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PREFACE
The s.electio:n .o f the eubje.c·t •sQhool aueic Edncation in

Californ·ia" wae prompted b:1 th.e author' e 1ntereet in the
field of ec}lool mus.:1c.
to discover

th~

Thle thesis is the r .e su.lt of r.eeeerob

beginnings of mue.i o in our public 1netit.u-

t1Qns ot learniz:g. to trl!!ule those forces whieh. have been ill.s trumentel 'in its gr.owtb, az:d to consider the presEmt statue
of musi.c education in the schoo is of California.

Music has played a very important part in th.e s.chool
system of this State..

'l!he importance of this subject can be

realized wheD one reflects on the vast armr of school chil-

dren w}io come under the in:flu.ez:.ce of music. and the effect
that it has had upon their lives.

:Jusic bee been a greet

contr.ib11t1ng :factor in enriching· and beauti fyizlg the experie:oces of our youth.

The importance of mueic i:c e·d ucation

~~e

been rec·o gniz-

ed. snd it he.s been BOeorded a place in the curriculum.

comparison with other school
largest co.n tributor to the

11

e~bJects,

~u,s1c

Ill

is perhaps the

development o·f better citizen-

ship" through its p)ly~ioS:l, m~ntal. spiritual. soo:lal, vo-

cetional, ancl svocati.OI1al values.

1

Severa,l years ago. sn article was printed by the Hcnoreble JOhl:l J. Tigert. United States Commissio:Cer of Ed.ucation,

on the eubj.ect. "Why Should Music Be e. Requ.ired Study in the
Schoole?" tro1Jl which the followi.r::g ie quoted ::

1
/'

I

I

c .M.

Dennis. "!he Teaching o:f Secor.dary School Mttsic.

1.

v

It is becoming universally recognised that edue.atioD in
music fundament.als is an important part of our school processes .......

That person who has lea.r:necl to· appreciate good music and
good singing--who can lis-ten to the compositions of the great
masters of music. and feel hie soul thrilled to ita depths b;r
the emotions 1Vllich those composers have put into their work
has gained eomethiDg in thi& life which no other power but m.ue1c ea:n give.
In addition to givi~g our childrex:. en appr-eciation and
understSllding Df music fo.r its eet.hetic value, it has the: effect of train1ng the memory. quickening perc.eption. stimulating the· imagination and encouragiDg concentration. That it
makes for mental disctp·line has been pro't'ed over and o-ver
again by the fact that the best music students are nearly always found at the .head of tllei r classes in their studies.
The ktlowledge of music fundamentals &.nd pr1DC1ples that
will be gained will be worth many times what they cost in
money end effort in giving the student an understanding and
an appreciat-ion of mu..eic which -,;-oa:ld ·serve to row::d aD education in a way nothing else could possibly do.l
The funotiol'l of th.e publi.e school in the life of the
community is very vitel because of its great civic and social
values.

The spirit ot school music ie one of cooperation and

usefulness. so that the eohool and the· community ·are becoming

welded in spirit and purpose where it 1s taught.
One of the purposes of the school is "t.o serve the com-

munity through the development of the child that he may be
better able to take his place in and serve that community
which has made his development poss-ible·•.

2

In rec-ent years. boards of edu.cation have had to decrease the budget for education.

The prooee·s of elimiDation

has taken place so that onl;r the subJects th!!t are best f1 t-

1 '?i. Otto Meissner, •Mu.sic For Eve·ey Child", Yearbook, Music

Supervisors .NatioDal Conference, 1924, 61.
2 Char!ea tiL Carter, "school Muiio Functioning in the Life
of the Rural Communiti-es", Yearbook, :Music Supervi-sors
National Confe-rence, 1924, 1~4.
..

-

'V'i
ted are included 1n the curriculum.

lloes. the eub_j ect fu·nct ton

in the life o£ the community? and, What effect d:oee the eub.;

l
I
J

'

I
I

1ect ha'Ye up,cn the individual?-...:theee e.re the tests to be used •

School music should instruct people t,o

r~ad

an.d sing as

well as to t;mclerstatld £ll apJ>reciate music through their own
effort~.

Z~:usie

is a means of' uniting the peo·p:le.

~J):t

only

j

j
I

i

does the school

e~~r-re

the commun1f.y directly tb.rough the var-

ious school 9rgan1zat1or.s, but it alec serves indirectly
t~r-ongh

its .ir-fluenot,t ill

~eve1op1ng

and pre!)e.rii:.g the chil.d to

take hi a place in the_ communi t'j as -a Q;Sefu.l citizen .

"We are:

teachirg music not to make musicie,ns but Americans!" 1
To -function properly, school

s.nd if it 1e prop-erly coiJduated.

musi~

~choo·l

must meet a real ne·ed.
rriueio Will meet the

musi.c al needs of the home, church. B.ll<l scllc;,o l. as well ae
other commtillity · acttvities . thus assuming a

vit~l

role in de-

'V'elcping and fostering community lite- -"the basle of t.te so-

cial life of a happy and c cmtented people". 2

1 Dorothy Ellderis. "Music Ae a Social Center AQtivit y,.. Year:_
book. M.Q.sia_ Snperv.i sors I;etior.al Conference, 1931, ~-

2 Charles I . Carter,

op. cit..
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IBTRODUO-T IOlT

It is the purpo&e of thiS work to preeent availabl-e data
of the hist cry end the present status of pnblic school music
~he subj"ect of school music has played an im-

in Oalifor:cia.

po rte.nt role 1r: the educational aotivit·ies of this ·state. and
:for

tbie reeaon. a r·ecord should be pre'serred.
Available records of the pioL.eer days of music in Oalif-

o rnia. ·with the e%ceptio:n of tbe Minutes of the State Bo·s.rd
of Educatioil. and the MiDu.tes of the California-Western School
Musio

Co:nfere~ce

are ve-ry meagre. end m8Iiy of them exist OlllY

ill the memorieE? of those wb.c blazed the trai 1 and pioneered

the movement of school music-.

For tbese r·eaEonst a complete

acccnDt is :impossible, bttt the author was desirous of preserv-

ing the material that was trvailable witil such t:i'me as a com-

plete end comprehensive reeord of school music in California

is written.
!rhe first. two chaptere are devoted solely to the history
c£ .echool music
~ith

1~

thie State.

The next sever. chapters deal

mns:fe in the varioue institution£ of education--a resume

of the survey in 1922 by Mr. Glenll H. woods, criticism, sug-

gestio!ls. recomrr;endatione. e.nd tlle present ets.t.us of music.
The succeeding chapters are diversified in subject matter-·--dealiz:g rtith present requirements for the Specinl :Music Cre-

dent ial• Contests end· Festivals. cut standing A.ccor:.pli ebment.s ,
aDd

:Ue~

Experiment£ 1n School Music.

The attthor wiehes to acknowledge her indebtednese to the

Honorable Vierling Kersey end Mre .Evelyn Clement fc r · a.ccee~

to tpe Minutes of the State .Board of Edu.t!s.t1cr.. tc !lr .
H .. fiO:ode

for the

Gl•~~

U.se cf .d ate f'l"czr.. l"..!e EJlrvey o! lS: 22. t .o ~r ~

A. G. Wahll;)erg :for ye.lueble tLaterfal, tc

thee~

Y.l:o

furr.'il't'.~~

info.nnatlotl from the quest1cmnt!1re·s ee,r :t to tr.et:. 't1

~r.e

t}lor, a:nd t -o Deen C.t.arles Denn"f1; ;; :Profes:eor Johr. G .

.Ellie~ t.

e.u-

Jtise Martha l?ierc.e , end Miss i)elle -Joa.ohit.te f~r va.lunble ~rit

ic:ie:m e.nd e11ggeet1ons f:n the develcpment o.f t:Cie 1:h.,e!r.

ail. I express .m y e.pJ>reaie.tio:n.

!c

.. ...,

-IHISTORY OF PUBLIC SCliOOL MUSIC Ill CALIFORNIA

Fo.u r ecore yeers have paesed since John Marshall d1t:covered gold in

Cali:f'or~ia.

the discov:ery of lfhicb

great migration to the West Co.a et.

re~ulted i~

!rh& i-mmigrants fc:uDd

a

.·llo

system of p'tlblic education. a serious problem 11h1ch c.a lled
for iinme.d iate coneide.rstion. 1 The Constitutionnl Co~vention
·held at

Ko~te:rey ill

1C49 made the following rrovis!or.s for

ed uc.at 1 on :

•..•••. . T.he legiela-ture shall provide for a system of coma:.on
schcole. b_y which a school shall be kept up a.~d supported in
each dist·rict at leaet 'thr-ee months 1D every yeer ..... .. and
the legislato.re s ·hall p .r ovide for the elect1or:. by the people
of a Superintendent of Pl1blie lLBtruetion ..•••• w.h:ose dntle-e
shall, be prescribed by l.aw •..• The legielature ehall e 11 cc~r8g'e, by all suitable r.nee.ns. the. promotion of inte;:le.~-tual,
~oienti.fio, morel. and agricultural improvement.

'the convent ion t'urthe r proTide d that a :perm anent sol:. co 1
:fn~.d

should be matnte.i :r:ed by the proceeds from -sales of fed-

eral

l~d

~

grantE. _..

On April b, 1050, the firs t free pttblic school in Csl-

1fo.rn1a was opened by the Common -C otmcil of San Francts.c o.
end

~as

financed lo-cally.

The public elementary school sy s-

tem of California was inaugurated in 1053 with the orgsJl~za
t1or. of twenty Echool di s tricts.

The etete o.:nivere.ity wee

establi:s:h,ed i:tl ltbB and made free to all qualified perso:cs.
The firlit public secondary sc.h Qol wat opened cr. August lb .

1C5b in San Fr8lle1sco, ~ow r; as the S.a n Fre.:nci.eco High School.

l Calif. State Dept. of Educ.e tion , ~ieirnial Rep:ort. 19 2t>, 19 •
2tt California
Consti
tutiob o.f Cali _
fornis.,
1E49, Art· lX .
.
• .::.::
·=.=..::..::...:..::::..:.=.=..:::......;:.:.;;;,......;,....:......;;..::..
__
..; op. cit.

After 1903. the

ee~oD<la.ry

schools received -s tate aesietanc·e .

and in 191.5. they be·osme a part .of the free public echools .•
fhn., the foun(laticn ci the echo.ol system of Celifol"Jlia was
laid.

During t.be inter"Vening years B1llce the fir$t publio
~<:heel WelS

opened in California in lb50, school music has ex-

panded :its program to give eTery child an adequP.te mus1cal
o-pportunity:.

From the beginnil!g, music and drawing were taught in the
schoole of San Francisco •to the extent of a smatterill_g •lTne
first instructor of music in this. school tystew, Mr. F. K.
Mitchell, was

appoint~d

ill lb59.

His successor. Mr. i'sehing-

ton Elliott •. succeeded him :nine reere later. 2
A. reso.lution ws.s adopted et the first e·essicr. of the

Cali£orn1a State Board of Ed.ucetion o:c A:pril 1:3 ~ lbbb, in

San Francisco. authorizing the Cou.nt1 "Bo.erds ar.d the State
:Board of Educ-&.t1.on to allow credits, .not exceeding

twe~tY

:five. for 1nst:r.m r.ente.l tmd vocal rnasic. ~ ke.eoxr' s·~t.\U.B19 Read,..

ers ancl c·harte" wit-h a "specific course il: the manu·al• were
adopted ill 1t71.

Four yeare later. December 4. H:i75. the

state Board of Edu_
c atio:ll adopted thie seriee for use in the
pttbltc schools o:f the State. 4

l John Swett, "Special History of San Franc~eco". _Hist()ry
of. tl!e Public Sohcol System or California, 1876-. 79.
2
':It• Ibia. 259.

/ Ibid.
4 Cali'fornia Dept. of Eduoatioll, t.Unutee of the . Board of
"
of Education, April 13. lbb6. J; •

., Gertrude Parsons, (Personal let-t-er to a,tithor). F-eb. 5, 19B4.

The music work in the Los Angeles Public Schools w·ae or~
ganized in

1897. ana period$ were allotted each

.day to music

stud1 in the Elementary Schools, 1n eharge· of a regular StJpervisor of Mt181c. 1
Music was introduced into the ecbocls of Paesde:ne in 1097
by Mrs. Lauretta V. Swees:y. who resigne.d four :ye.are later to

introduce music into the ecbcole of Berkeley. 2

Miss .Estelle Carpenter was elected Supervisor ot Music
and il'lstructor in the Normal School 1n San Francisco in

lb9&.

and M1SB .Kathryn E. Stone assumed a poe 1tiox:. in the toe Angeles City Schools as Supervi.sor o:f Music during the s·ame year. 3
At the time that .Miss Ide. Fisher was appointed t·o a eupervisory position in Music in 1b99 in the Alameda J?u.blie
Schools, there were only a few c1t1ee throughout the. State

that bad music supervision.

The mueio instruction at ffrat

aonsisted mainly of sight-singing and ehoras work. with very
few small orc·hestras. 4
In 1901. the· Board of :Educsti on of Los Angeles authorized the organiz·ation
the

o:t a

mllSic depertment in the high school--

only secondary· school in Los Angeles at that time.

In ad-

dition to Glee Clttb and orchestra organizations. a class in

mu.sic appreciation was formed. the firet of its kind in the
United Ststes. i:n so far ae re·liable information coo.l.d be secured from many cit.ies.

The equipment consisted of a .mechan-

1

Gertrude Parsons. (Personal letter. to attthorj. Feb. b. 1934 ·
2 "Current Events•, School Mu.e ic Magazine. November 1933. 14.
' Gertrude Parso:cs. op. cif.
.
, .
~

4 Ida Fishe·r. (Fersonal letter to auth.OrJ. Janne.ry

19~4-

4
i .c al attaohlDen.t t'O the piai:Q so that
be used f.o.r mneio appreciation work.

playe~

piano rolls coQ.l<l

1'h1e 1n1:ovation Ytas con;...

side red ·quite an inTention at that time.

W1 thin a few months.

harm'ony iuld . music h}sto!oy classes 1Vere j?ormea. and this pro?ed

to be the beg1nn1ng of aD efficient and W'ell-organized mustc.
departmeDt f9 r high schools . .l

With the eetablishmeut of .3unior high ecbools t}lroaghoat
the o1ty

o~

Los Angeles. music depflrtmente were org8ll1zed in

each school • .aDd a regular maeic teacher for each bu1id1ng
:was assigned .. 2

A correlation of .mue:f.o Jr.o rk in the Los l.ngeles $cho.ols
from kilidergarten through senior high school

with vary1Dg degrees .of success.
si.o n of the

Su,p~vieor

was a:ttempted

At that time. th-e supeni-

of Mus1 c covered the first si% gre.des

only •. '
In the 7ee:rs that followed. the population rsp1dly increased and mf.lllJ elemente.r,., Junior e.na senior high schools
were built to cere for the O?er... crowd:ed co·n41t1ons in the

sQhoole.

Music 4epartments trere organ·ized in each bu1ld1Dg.

The needs t>t the e 1ementar1 schools ·• ere cered for by a Su-

perrteo-r of Vocal t.rtteic-. and her ,as8letante .

t .he e·e nior high

schools h·a 4 a mueie department in each btiil1UD.g in charge Qf
the Read ot t .h e Department, end the lara-er secondary s,cho'ols
emplo7ed from si:s: to ..seyen mue1c instructors.

4

.1 Gertrude J,>areons. (Personal letter to a.uthor). Feb. 19'4 •
2 lbid.
.
.
3 Ibid.

4

Ibld.

5
'he :tirs1; glee olub in th,. LOB Angeles school£: was crgani~ed

by Miss Kathey:n P!;. Stolle in 1907.

l

!nstromentsl. musi() becsme a promine!lt fe.,ture in the

ec.hool l_ife ct Los An$elas. ..Small orchestras •eze organi·s e4
in the elementaJ7 soh.o-ols D.%1der the supervision of a special
instructor and seT.eral ae.sHstante.

orchestras Md bands '"'·r e

started in the junior and senior high soho.o ls abo11t this time.

2

!t 1e the euetom of the Comm1ss1oneol" of Elementary ltclo.cation to vieit e.c hoole in T·E rious parts of the State from

time· to time for inspection.

During one of the vie.its of th.e

Oomrnissioner Qf Element·ary Ec!uoation. Miss M·a rgaret .E.

Sche~l

lenberger. in: ·1914. to th.e schools of Los J.ngeles. she

visit~

·~o()i:ripanied

ed t)le V:e:rnoil Aventte Sc}lool end we.s

by Miss Stone.

the City Supervisor of Masic •who wished t.o demonstrate i.n.
person what she is trying to accomplish in music, eepecitdly
in musical apprec1at1onn.

The

follofli~~g

()bserve.ttons were

made:

The ~bility of the. .-children ·to Ullderttt8lld. apl)r.eciate. and ~Il
joy high class music was remark~b le. . The Y1~tr.ola ie a great
help 111 thUr work·. An orchestra. of little })()iS . and girls
.Play~(\ exceptiot:8.llywell.
C}lildr·$n 'are enc-ouraged to sa-re
the.ir mone:y nntil they hs\"e enottgh to pay for bearing some
really good m~ie .rather thall to · spend it tor cheaper f:or~ns
of amueemellt. ·
·
In 1907 , Mr. Edward L. Hardy, Prinot:pal of San Diego
High School reaU zed that there was e neecl

i:nst1 tnt1o~ s·er he appointed

Ur~

tor mus1o in hie

Ernest L. owen to organize

1 J. E .. !farker, "Elerner:ta17 Glee Clul)s :i.ll the Los Angelee Pub 2
lie Schoole". Pttblie SchoolMuei.c Bulletin, Jan. 1927.
~ GertJ'ttde Persons. o.p • . cit.
.
.
;./ Cal,it. Dept. of Education. l!llfinu.t es of the :Bo$rc1 of Education. U:aroh. 10. 1914 V, 117:--· ·

-

10

•• •

• ,

·· · · ~·~ ·

·-

--

-

---:-- ~--- ·-·- - ~-- ·

•• . · - - - : -"' ·

- --------···--- -: -~": --~..

the departm~nt of mue:tc.
~chool

Mr. Rerd:y was o~e of the first bigb

principals to accord music 1"1111 recognition ·as a cred·i t

sa.bject.

The orol:leetra which was orgst:.ized by .Mr. O•en i·B be-

lieved to be "the· first high school orchestra of major importance in CaUfonia•. l

:auee xs·telle carpenter conducted t•o choruses composed
of three thousand atuclente. aeeisted by lnnes• Bend WhiCh wa.e
considereC! quite en aceompliebfle.nt.

A.llo.ther unique group •a£

a chorus of six tt-ousttnd sch.o·ol children that greeted )(ademe
wben she presented a free collcert to the students of Santa Olar:a Connty a !lumber of years ago. 2

Schumann~l:U~ink

The oakland Board of Education reali.zed the educational

Talues of in.etruruental music and demonstrated its .faith in the

future of this typ& of music when i t authorized the pu.rohasfl

ot musical instruments, in
dollars.

.An

191~ 1

to the value of ten t}lousand

instrumental teaching staff, under the supervi-

sion of .Mr. Glerm H. Woods. lfae appointed to 11lstruct b7 clasc
method. snd organize a bend et:d an orcheetra in every echool
o:t the city.

3

The State Board of Education accepted the invitation e:s:tended b7 Kr. Woods in .September 1920 to rte it and ins-pe-ct

the work in mne1c in the Oakland echools.

fh1e provided the

opportnnity for the Board to observe per.eOt!flll.y. elld obtein
first-hand infcra~ation of music in the publ1·c I!CboOlE. 4
l nwho's Who $.Dd W)1y•. Public School Music Bulletin •..September 1927. .30.
2 Ida Fisher. (Personal letter to author) .., .January 1934.
3 .E.Jl. Birge, .Hi·sto:ry of Public School MttS1C in U•. e. • 188.
4 Calif. Dept .-of 'iducation,, Minntes· of the :Soard of Educa~· VI.II.
~.50.
.
.

- -·--~----~---·- --~

7
A requeEt "Wa~ made to t~·e State :Bo~rd o!' Education during

·the session of Mar 1~. 1917 to sanction the teaching· of three-

pert muei.C in ed.dition to t .h e two-part music then be1Jlg taught
in 'thEt elE~rne:Jit.ary grades ·Of the public SChOOl£, e.rid thiB re-

q·~~fi)t was 1inanimous 17 fevo.red by t .he Bo ara • 1

The

St~te

:Board of Ed.u caticn sel·e cts state te:xt bo¢ke for

· the vario.ue subjects taught in the public schoele.
8D.Ce

sic

In ace crd-

·'Wi·th this eu.etom. the. Board edop:ted the •progree·e ive Mu-

~eriee".

Boo:Jrs· One, Two. end 'rhree. publiehed by ~1lver

Bu.rdett -arrd Company with the Teachers' Manuale acccmpanying

this series, on october 19 .• 1917.; 2·
Dtrring the World War.

th~ p,r~ctice

to remove all labe1s

Ol" m~rk8 beartD,g the 1nscript ion "Made in German:,v•. "From the

German • extended to the use of
with Germany.

:s~onge

which were ident:1£ie<l

These songs were Etlimille.ted from the state mu-

sic text by the State 13oard o£ Ec1ncat1on in 191-7 bu.t were r .e etored to the State Series Mus.ic :Books fo.u r years later by

"'

ac t _i ot: of the Board •. .,.

In .a letter ~ddrest;:ed to the :a·o l\rd of Education in 1925.

Mrs. Hannah :Marks, Preside-nt o.f the Long Beach Co.u ncil of Jewish Wome~ questione-d •whether the singing of religHtus eongs
1~ the pU.l :llic e·chools was in line with the intect of the .C on-

stitution of the Uniteci -s·te.te~ and wi·th the le1i as expressed
by Attorney-Ge.D~z"al Webb", end referred particularly to the

o.ee of Christ~a.S' Carols.

Thirt-een societies of Long .Beach

1 Calif. Dept. of Educat1.on, op . .cit •• VI, 201.
2 lbid. VI, '24.
3 !bid. V:i:II, ,69.

b
mt letters protest:h:.g ega1Il$t ~rs. :M.arke r oomlLun1cat1 on. and

!ldorsed the si:nging of sacred s()ngs in th$ ecl:ools.

A peti-

lon from the citi .te:ns of Long :Besch also en do reed tbe use of
acre~

songs.

The Boe.rd referred tbe matter to Mr. olcey tor

nv·e stigation, bttt no further action .-as necessary ., 1
The San Jose Normal School, the

~irst

of its type. :wae

pel:led on J·uly 21., lbb2., end occupied a roo·m on the ground

.'loor o:f the high echool bu1ldi:r:g on Powell Street ill San Fran-

The registration was .limited to et:rty students.
tnstru.ctor in music was Professor J:;ll1ott. 2
lisco.

By en act of the State Legislature • in

16&7.

ornia State Normal Schcol at Chico was fottt'ded.

~he

the Calif-

.Memberl3 of

the first faculty included E • .A. .. Garli·chs. instructor in mu.sie.

The enrollment in this it:st itution was eighty-eight etn';~;

dents . '"'

The pioneer in traiDiDg music ·teachers was l41ee Li.da

Lenncn who. for many years •. was a ·member ot the· faculty of
the' Chico State Normal ·sch.ool.

All students from th.e Lorth-

ern part o:t the state eame under h-er influence. 4
One u:ni t of mueic. includ.i:ng eight-readitg, three-part

singing,

am

elementary harmony •. wa·s made

E

requiretneDt for

graduation by the Normal School Committee of the State :Soard
pf :Fl<lu.cs.tion on M.ay 22.
.

1917. ~"

1 o·alif. De-pt • of Ed~ll eti on. op. ei tq IX, 872 .
2 Ibid~ April 13, 1Bb6, I.
3 Ibid , . I. 2;6 ·
. . . . · · ....· l9';t
4- Ide. Fisher, {Pers.onal letter to author). JB.Ilnsry . ..-4 ·
5 Calif. Dept. of Education, op. cit., v1·, 20b.

1'he :Bay- Teaehere' Izu~·ti tute. which conven.ed on cctober
lb. 1922. urge:d the .establishme~t in the Statt!t. u.n iversity of

a mue 1c

departme~t ..

The Board of Educ~tion seceded to this

r~qu.est. and in due time .. e department of music was establieh-

ed iD t .hia; ·. iDs ti tution. 1

Accorc1:lng to the !41Du.tes

of

the Board of Education, Cal-

1forn1a was among the first of the States to requ.ire e.n exe.mtnati:Q:n of prosp·e cti ve teacher&..

Cert1 ficatee were leter is-

sued to those Y;ho &nccessfully qual1.:fied for the teact1ng prc -

fess.ion..

Amo:cg the questions to applicant·& for teschers 1 cer-

tificatee were the fol .l owing reletin.g to mueic:.
SPECIMEN SET OF QUESTIONS

Quarterl~

.Exami.natio·:n. June 1676

# 2'1 • llus ic
l. Row can a teacher that cen~:ot sing htive ei!'!gtrg 1D · school?
Name two benefits arising from school s1Dg1ng.
3. How mUch time o tight to be given to einging. 2lt d ~·heil e:tJ.ould
t .h e t 1m~ be t~•ep?
4. Wb~t terl-booke O:n ltllll3i c h$Ve been sdopted by t,h.e State
:Soard of .l:!4ueat1o.n~
5. Write the ecale. 2 · ·
2~

From time to time, more reqa-iremente were ad4ed until by

l9lb. they had become quite rigid as evide:r;c-ed by the fact
th~t

th.e Bosr.d of E.d neat.iQD passed a resolution that appli-

cants for a music crede.iitifil who do not have s diploma from an
accrediteod institution would be re.q uired to secure an endcrse-

ment from

an

accredited institution or schcol,

or

f:tom at

1 Calif'. Dept. of Education. op. ,cit.. VIII. 513,. . .
2 John Swett. "Spt)eial H113tory of Sal'l Frsncisco•. Hietory
t "he Public School System of Calif"crr;is. 1878. ~~9.

or

10
least one public school music supervisor i:c California, stating that the applicant is competent to teach the sub~ects for
whiO·h Bpplicat.ion is made. 1

The special committee on music -of the State Board of Eclucati on sent out ques·ti on::::. aires to ascertain the status of the
teaching of music w1:tb a view of improvea;ent tJf school musi·c .
and the reeal ts were report~d to the Board on .Decembe·r 10.

1915 as follows;
From the que$tionna1re· sent out r~gerding the teaching
of muei.o. returns have been received from but eey·e n countie-s.
and at thie time onlJ 1!1 partial report csn be made.
,
!:>ufficient de.ta is. however. at ha:t:d f·r.om even this small
number to inform us that ..-ery many ru.ral schools. attended by
thousands of children are. entirely without music teechi.n g. In
very many of these schools report'i ng mueie as a part of the
cou.rse of study. -such study is of the most indifferent order.
In fifty percent of the schools .. music teaching is ·entirely
omitted~
Since music is listed ·s mong the statutory etudies
presc-ribed by law for the elementary schools, it •ould se-em
that a remed,;v fQr the aboTe f:lituation should be c Ollsidered.
.
Ill Ci tie8 the t$S.Oh1 n g of QlUSie 1S apparently recei Tf llg
(lue attention es regards music te8chers and music m~terials.
t-exts. etc. ·I t is i't the em.e.ller rural senool s where presum..ably th-e chilcl·ren ar~ especiall1 in need of the artistic arid
inspirational aids to intellectual deve l opmen.t. t ·h·at music is
mos-t disregarded.
Wi t h the present demand for speoial certi:ficetion in ~u
sic ar:d the power of this Board to me.ke coureea of study s.nd
standards of graduation for the normal schcols, it· is prob- .
able ihst in the ne~r future the eDtire matter of music teacbing t~.rougbout the State will be mnch improved. It remains
for thi.s Board to consider met:tode for fosterir:g desirable a:.u.s ic tea·obing ill the sebools. 2
ID line with i .t s pclioy

to revise requirements for the

te.a ching .c ·redenti ale, as conditions warrant ne?l c:hangee or revisions. t;he S-tate Board of Education provided for the grant ing of tbe Special Music Credential, in 1915. by author.i zed

1 Cali:f. Dept. of Edaoation, MiDut·es of the Beard of Educ-ation. VI. 96.

2 Ibid.,

V.

'50.

ll
.instit~tions.

The t'ollowir:g tear. the Board in vi te·d t.he

teaoher-tra1n1ng inl!tit utione to submit eopi~s
ic courses by December

i. 19lb.

of'

the specif-

offered in these inetitut io:D-e.

and that these should. be -submitted to

competent super.,1sore

of music to act as criti,c judges • .so that the l3oara may estab·

lish a standard for accreditation O·f 1nel1t\ltion·e of' this type

and .a minimum standard o:f qualit'ications for teachers of pllb-

lie school music. l
The :following inst1,tut1ons haTe been authorized by the
State Board of Educet.ion to grant special c.redentisls of the

music type.• iriclu(}ing the following subjects:
College of the p.aeific {S·an Jose). a:nd. the State ,Normal
Schools of Lqe Angeles. be.p Jose. and Chico • .Septembe:r 17.

1915, music credenti .a l to inc lucie vocal ma.s1c. and music appreciation (elemente.ry or secondary grade). 2 On D.e cember lb,
1915

9

the :fallowing list of subj-ects 'W8B su.bs·tituted in lieu

of the previously alitllorized list:
O:ollege cif tlie Pe.c1t'lc: vocal .Mae ic {elementary or seoond=aey). P:t.·ano Ma.E!ic (.el·ementary or seaondaey).. Violin Music

( e:temoritaey or eecond·a ryJ end other specific instrumental mu-

sic {:elementary or seconde.ry);
or Se.conda17); and Band

~ueic

State Normal School of

Orcbestra~

Music (elementary

telementa.r y or seco·ndar;y).

~an

Jose.:

vocal 'M.nsic l elemen-

tary or eeeoi1daey) .
State .Normal Schools of Chico and Lo.s Angeles: Vocal

1 Calif. Dept • of Edu¢at1on. op. cit.,
2 !b14.

VI. 96.

i..:uai.c \elementary or secondary). Piano '.l._u a.ie-

\ elec.u:. t ar.; t -r

secondary) •• and Creh~stral J.:usie telemeritar:; or eecor.dery))
Sari Diego State Xormal School. ~arch
cJ • 19 1b : 7~~al M~~
...
.sic ~e_lemente.ry grade). ell_d P_iano Music (el~~en~ary gr n d•J~

UniversitY of Calif.ornia., Ma:rcn 9. lClb
_

.

.J·

:

s pec1el ee.rtt:· ...

~~-atef3 t.o teach tilly of the spec:t&l subjects lis ted ~naer ·~u

e1 .c T·y pe• i"ll :Bl1J.let.in number t ·e n. 2
San Fre.ncis.c o State l:ortlal Schcol. September 29. 19ltJ:
VocaL llus i c ( eleC~.enta.ry or see ondary gred$). etd

-c rche£t ral

Musio {"elementary or secondary grade) .. ~-Mills College. Oakland, Californie., :December l b . l 9l b:
F.iano Music (elementary or
em~ nts.ry

or eeco:rJdary

seo .ond~ey

grad~).

grade), Vocal

~utlio

l el -

Vi_olin Music (eleme nt ery or

se-eondery grade). and othe;r speaif'ic

inetrume~tal

mue ic. ar.d

Orchestral Music ielement'ary or secondary grade).~

Pomona College. May 23 .. 1917: vocal iadu:sie (elementary
or eeconctary) .. Piano Mneic le·lementary or secondart) . Crgar.
Music (ela:nentary or seccnda:ey). Violin 14ua1c (elementary or

.e e.o ondary) , Orchestral Music ( el.ementary or eecondary }. "end
suc.h Musical Appreciati.on, Harmony a:r:.d Composition ,ae tt_
re

s·triot.ly supplementary to regularly orgen1zed eou.reee 1n ea1d

King Conservato.ry o! Music,

•

s~n Jose: vocal. ~UEiC (el~

ementary or seconda%'7), Pieno Music (elemen tary or secondary.;

Dept . of Educat~on ,
1 Calif
2
.
•
Ibid •• VI, 54.
~ Ibid. ,

4- Ibid.,

~-·

Ibid ••

VI. 105.
VI, 131.
VI. 208 •·

oP·

cit..

V..

341:·

(. • Closed fn the SJ?rir.g of 19 1~)

1:3
•IJlld. ·such Musical Appreciation, Harmony and Compoeit1on as are

strictly supplementary to regularlr orge.razed co11rse·s 1n said
subject·e ". l
University of Redlands, May 23, 1917: Vocal Music (elem-

entary or secondary}. Organ M11~ ic (elementary or secondary),
ViolirJ Music (elementaey o~ seconda;r;y-)., Fiano Music (elemen-.

tary or secondary). •&llo such Musical Ap:prec1e:t1on. Hs,rmot:v
e.nd Composition as are s-trictly supplem·eDte.ry to regularly or-.
ga.n:1 zed co11rses ill said subj··e cts". ·2
UD·i versi ty of Southern c·ali~orni~. Janu:a ry 24. 1919:
!

Publ;tc School Mus.1c .. '

~.

•
t~
~
~

Dofriinica:n Col leg~ at San :P.af.&,el. Januarr lb. 1920:

Ao..,.

ereQ.i .t<!.d in the following snbj .e cte: History of Mo.sia, :Public
Sohool .Music. Vocal Mu.sic. Harmon.r. Pi;ano Music. Choral Music.
end Orchestral MuE'1 c. elementary ·and seco:c.dary grades·. 4
Whittier College was authorize~ on January 4, 192C
grant

gen~ral

elementary snd sec-ondary

~redentials

to

in m11e1c·

on the condition that the standard of traiLing for the memb.ers of the faculty 1rould equal that of the State Teaebers
Colleges.

5

San Diego. San Franoteco. and Chico State Teacher:e Colleg~f3.

b

January b, 1930: secondary Credential in Music. ·

occidental College, June 27. 1931: Special uuei.c Credential .•
1 Calif.
Dept. o:f Educe.~ion. op. cit. ~
2 Ibid.
3 lb1.d •..• VII,
5.
4 Ibid •• VIII, 2bO.
5 Ib .i d. I IX,
910.
0 Ib.i .d ., XI.
120.

VI,

200.

14
Se.Il Di~go State Teachers Oolle.g e: June 27. 1931: Preecondary Currio·ulum in Music. 1
Chico State Teachers College. March lb, 1932: Instruction
lS

p-re-secpndary major in music . 2

The Stat.e N_o rmal Schools were authorized by the Board of

Eduoatioz:. on September b. 1917. to acoept work for er.edits in
music 8Jld art. '
ln 1922. the State Board of Education was e..uthori..zed by
tbe State

L~gielattire

to change the St-ate Nomal Schools 1Xlto·

State Teachers Colleges.

~a:

4egree stat us was. ocmfer.red upon

these inetito.tions in June 1923. 4
Fresno State Teachers .C·o llege was authorized to confer
degrees with a major in .m usic education. in 1923.

5

Co.llege -w-as given the d·e gree
·.
b
grsnting privilege with a me.j.Qr in musit~ on April 2. 1925.
·T he San Jose State

~eacbe.re

The n·oa.rse •Music· in Education• was- ittrcduced in the

summer session of 1907 at the University of C.alifornia by .Mrs.
I.attretta v. sweesy end was eonti:nu.ed by h.er for .nine consec-

utive summer sessions. 1
In 19lb, Mr. Charles Dennis came :from

~orthwestern

ersity to accept a post tion as th$ Head of· the I>ublic
Musi~ Depar~ment

J

'

~·chool

at the College of the Pacific, and Mrs. L. v.

sweesy was app,ointed

J

Univ-

:Pi rector of

Music Education in Kills Col-

1 Calif. Dept. of Education, Minutes of the State Board of
EducatiQ.n, .XI. 199.
2 Ibid.. xt. 3o3.
' Ibid., VI. 20b.

4 lbid..

6 Ibid.,
Ibid.,

IX,

699.

IX, 5.~'.
IX, 5~~
1 ~Current Events", School Music Magazine. :trov. 193:3.

14.

15
lege in the eame year.
With the great increas-e in the number of music departments in the public schools. a serious conditi-o n resulted due
to th.e shortage of teachers of mnsie.

To meet the· ever-in-

creasing demands for music instructors. the

~ tate·

Board of l!:d-

ucation adopted the following resolution on March 2b, 19 20 :
WHEREAS there is inere-ased demal!d for teachers of mu:aic
1x: the · schools of' Californ-ia and
7iHEREAS the shortage of te-a chers of music is a cause of
much complaint ar.d illeoi~venience t.o school departn:.ents; therefore be it
RESOLVED. .T hat this :Board do ell in 1 ts pov:er to assist
in brir:giLg the ·s upply of music teachers up to the demand e.r.d
ir.etruct our Credent1~n J;epe.rtment as follo-r;s ~
1. T.o :find the t eechers of a.us ic alread7 credentialea
sr.d a liet made therecf wbicb shall be re·vised m·onthly end
kept up to date e.e to available teaoher·s . e.nd that such list,
r.oting speci:fi c type ·o r types of ·music the 1nd1 vidual 1£ prepared tc teach, revi.£ed to date, ·be furnished . to e.ny principal or Board enquiring for a teacher of music.
2 . Insert a general statement in the press, g1v1ng
publicity to the fact of the need of music teachere, ete.tiilg
the requiremm:rts for credentials. av.d urging tbOse qualifie.d
to apply to the S·ts.te 'Board for credez:tiale.
· 3. E'oti fy reputable echo ole &:c..d c .o nservatories training persona 1n music that full and part time teachers may
find satis:feotoey employment in the public scbcols of the
State.
4. Urge tho.se :c..ormal schools o·f the State· ?:hich are
suitably· equipped to rec-og~ize this ·eituat.ion and their opp ortunity and responeibility in meeting the same.
5. Set exsmiz:mti.ons in music for June, at the time of
the regular high echool examination ill Berkeley SJ:d Los Angeles. to which suit able persons ruay be e 11g1b1e e.r.d through
wbich el1~1bi 11 ty for .credential in one or mor·e types of music may be determined.
b. Urge the universitie s . in addition t-o the regular
content course of music in their etlDUiler ·scboole. to arrs.ng e
fer e su.itable pedagogical course w:tich snr:.ll be prescribeci
by ·thie :Board s.e s. requirem~r.t fer applicants f or credentials
in mus ie who hs.ve etu.died much, but taught 11 tt le or not at
all.
7. Select mu~ ic Supervise re from e.mo:cg 1 }lese at·tending the recer.t music conferenc·e, t c draft su1t=able qller.tions·
aiid requirecen1s for the examinatio~s to be held sirr;u.ltaneouely at Berkeley Bild Los AD~ele£ in Jane of this. year, and
to cond.ttct such exs~inations. J.
1 Calif. Dept. cf Education~ op. cit..

VIII.

299.
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'!'he St·a te :Board of Education recognized the importance
of music in education, an(} in a reeolutioll oz. J.iarch 2b. 192.0.
mus !e became a statutory and required subject of the elementary school. the t·e:xt oi' wbi.ch follows:
. . WHEREAS music is b.e ing increasingly rec:ognized as a valuaole eul tural and vocational subject for Etudy in the edolescent p~riod; end
. ViHEREI.S the eonfere:nc-e of Music Supervisors celled by
th~s Board, t!D.d meeting in Sacramento, Jenuary: 14, 1920. unaznmcusly affirmed the wi£dom of the principle of some mu~ie
for all, and i~creatH~d opportunity ror some; therefore be it
RESOLVED. '!'hat this :Board notify the dietricte through
its Secretary. the State Superi~te-ndect of Public Instr,u etio:n-, that mueic is a statutoey ar,d required eubject of the
elerrrentary school. and that due attention to thie subject is
bindi:r:g upon all school dietricte of Californie, and t r...at the
State funds may be wi tr..held :from any dietrict fe1l1ng to
teach atiy ete.tntcry subject.; therefore be it further
IiESOLVED, That the l3oerd ins·trnct Mr .. A. 0. Olney. it e
Commiseio:cer of Se-eorJdaey Schools. to notify the h~gh schools
of the State that the l3.o ard approves the ide~ of presen bing
choral music in the FreehmaT; al!d Sophomore Jes.re of the high
school. requiring a minimum of one period pe.r w~ek and giving
proportionate credit therefor; atld be 1 t further
RESOLVED, That this Board i~struet· Mr-. Olney. elso, to
nottfy the high schools (:Boarde) that 1 t fevore the- establ-ishment in eacb high school of an elective ccurse .o f study in mueic. vocal or il1Btrumental. or botb, requiring a minimum of
one p·eriod per dey, or its· equivalent in tillse p-er ..-eek. and
gi-ving full credit therefor. e.nd be it f.urther
RESOLVED, T}lst Mr. Olney· be requee-ted to give . due publicity to the matter of these resolu.tior.s at the comi~g high
eohool pri£cipale' oonventiori. l
Th& Oommiss1o.n er of Elemel!tarT Edueetion was requested

I

by f.he Board of Education o-n· No11ember 1~· ,

1919 to call a ma-

e.ic conference during the January seesioll cf the Boerd in
Sacramento to assi.et in tormulat1-ng stand·ards for accredita2
tion and certification in mue1e.
1'h1.S First Music Confer2

enee completed a bulletin for music in the rural schools., /

1 Calif. Dept. of Education, op. cit., VIII, · 299.
2- Ibid., VIII, 2b2.
' Ida Fish$r. (.Perso~:al letter to autho-r). -January 1934·
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and

~as

i:cstrur:iental in bs.ving

th~

Ste.te Board of Education

recommend on January 14, 1920 that c:redi t be given for ·o utBide study in mnsie for high school graduation. 1
As a result of the rese8roh work relati'Je to ro.ral

schoolc by the Fi.ret "Music

Co~fere:nce.

the teaching of music of the

~tate

the. sub . . . committee on

Board of Eduoatio·n form-

ulated minimum requirements in the teaching of mue ic in the
rural schools. 2

Bec.ause of the increased interest in school music due
to the early music conferences. Mr. Glecn H. Woods was appointed b.y the State Board of Education ae a Specie.liet in
Music to make a survey of Mus 1c in -the public schools of California cc;Ter:i:tlg s period from January 2.3 rd to May 23rd 1922 ."

The 1925 State Music Conference requested thet the high

ech.o ol course of study in w.ue:ic be submitted to tbe Bo&rd.
and that high e choo 1 principals and heads of public school
music departments be g1Vttll c.op1efl so the.t a thorough Etttdy

of 1 t could be made before the ne-xt meeting of the conference at wbieh time the report would be made a epec.ial order

of businf)sa.

Acting upon this request, the Oommissiol!er of

Seconae.rr Educetion, Mr. Olney. appointed a committee of
.nine high school principals on October

9. 1925 to outline 8

course of stu.~ for eeeoDdary schools ~d .he advised t.r.is
committee· to 1.n c orpor.a te the music course in tb.e course of
1

'

I

I
I

I

study for eecotdary ·schools, which sction was approved by

l Celif. l>ept. of Edueat1on1 Jiinutee of the Board of Education, VIII. 272 .
2 Ibid •., VIII, ,20 •
' Ibid., VIII~ 452.

lb
the Board of Educ.atton. 1

A committee of the Cal~fornia Public School Music Conference. of which Ernest L. OWt!D of fE!Jn~lpais High Schoo 1 wae -ap-pointed Chairman. orgm:izetl the Califor~ia All-State School
Orche·stra.

Du.rt:cg tb.e c·aliforDia Hi-gh S.chool .Prine ipale' Con-

vention held in April 1927 at Sacramento·. a demonstration

ot

orche-etral practicE.t ana teaching was given before this group
by the .All-State School Orch-estra, under the direc·tion of Mr ..

Herman Trutner Jr.

This orchestra also preeent ed a

co~eert

Jt'hi ch received favorable coma;ent. -and provided a musical
treat to those in charge .of seccndery education. 2
Through the influence of the State Music Conference,

:3

high schcol credit for music studied outside of school hours
was provided :for by the .Board of Edu.cation on Aagu.st, 1. 1927.
At the bue:ir:.e·se session of the California Pu.bl1c School
Music Conference held in Ssn Francisco on March 25. 1929. a
motion was carried Ulllllnimouely for the Califo·rnia CoDfe-rence
to Join th'e Music Supervisors

to 1929.

~rational

Conference.

From 1920

the State of California • occupied the unique posi-

tion of being the only one where music teachers were called

together annually by the Ste.te Board of l!:dnc-e.tion for the ex:-oreee purpoee .o f exchangi:ng ideas toward improving the scboo 1

mus 1c program" . 4
T]le California Fu"b lie Schocl .Mus:i c Conference convened

1 Calif. Dept. of Eda,c&tion, op. cit •• .U, 918.
.
2 Herman Trutner, Jr., "Comment on the All-state Orchestra".
Fablic School Kueie Bu.lletin, May 1927, 30.
' Cali±'. Dept. of Edu,cation, .op,. cit., IX. 918 ..
4 YearboCk Musi e Supervi so.re National c·onferenoe, 1931.
9
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ihe city of Los Angeles on March ~09 ~1. and April l , 19;2.
· nder the new af::f111at1on with the ~s.tional conference.

An

· ntens.i ve membership drive resulted in the enrollmez:t o·f five

undred snd eeventy-three, the largest in the hie tory. o t th1:s
o:nference.

.A. :new constitution was adopted at the closing

usi:c.ess meeting. Slld the .o t'ficial title was changed f .rom the

California Music Sttpe.rvisors C.onferen.c e to the California, Western

Sch~ol

Music Co:n:ference.

The territory of th1e new

cor::ference includes Ari.so:ca. Nevada • .saweii and the Pb1111ppine·s.

l

Since 1920. when the first music conferer.ce was called
by the State Board of Edu.cation. the annual meet1nB o:f the

State Music Conference ( C.alifornia-Vieste-rn School M.u.eic Confe.re.nce.) is authorized and called by the Board ..

S.inoe the

Conference became a member of the Music Supervisors Bational

Conference in: 1930. the conferences have c<:rnver:utd. bienx:ially .
This grou.p has conv;en.ed in the "f·o llowing cities:
19~2

O&kland

1927 Long Beach

.1923 Sacramento

1926

Fresno

1924 s·se rament o

1929

San Fral'!cieco

1925 Pomona

19~1

Los Angeles

1926 College of Pacific

1933

oakl8lld

T.he foregoing s.ccount furnishes a resume of e .ome of the
past achievements of pub li".c school music in Ce.lifo.rn.ia. Those
who blaze·d the- trail and pioneered the introduction of public

school music overeeme greet obstacles and gave. to school music

} }'

/i

.ill

1 Exc.e rpt from the Min·utes of t}l& California-Western. School
Mueic Conference. 1932. (supplied by Mrs. G. Parsons)
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a permanent place in public edu.cati on 1n thie S.tat~.

Among

those. who pioneered publiC: schoo.l m~sie in

or w~re

instrumental in its deYel:opment s:re:

oa·u.:rornia

.Mrs • I.au,retta. .sweeey.

Mrs. Gertru.d e Pars.o ns. 1-!rs. Marr Weaver ~cCauley, !!ra. Anx:!ie

Clarke_;Qstrander~ Mrs . Emma .M·. ln~rtlett. UisE CarolJn Aleh1n.
t!ies Frances Wright. Miss 'l{ictotine HartleJ. Mise Lida L.e nnon,
Mtes i1ar,u E. Ireland • .Miss .Est~lle Carpenter. Miss Kathryn E.
Stone

1

Miss Ida Fislier.• M1e~s Alice Rogers, i11ss ·Minerva Ha.l l.

irlr. Louis Wood~o.l:L Curti e .

w:oot1s :Mr. Herms.ll
i

Ernest

OJ\'f;)D, an.d

14r.

Char ies Dennis. !Ar. G.l enD H.

Tr~tner, Jr •• Mr. Arthllr G.

Mr. s,. Earle :Blakeslee .

\•s.hlberg.

rtr .

-IITHE RlS'!'ORY CF THE OOlTSERVATORY CF MUSIC CF THE

COLLEGE OF ~HE ·. F~CI:FIC, Jl.'D THE SCHOOL OF ii.'"C'SIC OF Tlii
UliiVERSift OF SOUTHERl: CJ.LIFOR:I4

·' r·wenty-£even yeare after the f ·out:di1lg of the

l\

'l,'r.1v~r8 .1ty

·o f the Paclf'ie (as the College of the Pacific was tbf)n

ltilown). there was a need

tor

.so a School of Mtteie was

e~tabli ahec

a regular department of muete •
in lt:l7b by :P·ro.feeeor F:.

L .. ·King to •gi ve epet:'Jia l attention to th-oee who des i re to
1
study mueie ae a f1lle art. rather thM liS 8ll amusement".

j
t

The etudy o:f matlic for a vocat1 on was n.o t· in popu.ler feTor
at that time so this was quite an 1:nnovation~ .

IJ:Jetru-ction ill piano and voice with some very rudiment,..
~ry

't;e~t

theory 1Dstraction il:l notation and harmony was the exQf' the courses ·o ffered the first ten years of the Con-

servato.ey' e existence.

l:{ojv.sver, t:he matr+cttlat1:oJl ez:d com-

mencement requirements. as well ae the a i ms stated 1n the
catalogue are f'vidence that the iristr_u ction was Qf a high

order.
In 1887. the departmente c f Violin and Voic-e Cul t.\lre

11.·ere· a.clded to the curriculum. sr.Cl more requireme:cte were

made for all c ou.re~s in the. SchoOl of Mo.sic.

With an 1n-

i

!
I

creaee in enrollment. available equipment proved e.ntirely

1

\.

'

inadequate.. e. need for a larger building Bl'.ld btirtter equipment was felt.

llith the completion

ot

the new cot:eervatory

baild.i ng iD 1C90. th.e School of llueie bece.me the Conserva-

tory of ¥ue1c, and more ad''laDced harmony w.ork, cou.nterpo1Dt.
1 Coll~ge of tbe Paoi:fie. Pacific Weekly. May :! l,; 192'.

3·
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- and a

cour~e

in not:ati on and biography

1\'-&re added.

1'he:n ProfeesQr Maurice Leoi! Driver, an instructor 1e 11.andaliD anc1 guitar, succeeded. Professor F. L. Xing

lE-95-. the

e.e

1n

De~:c

curriculum of the Cone.ertratory ha4- become u.ore bal-

anced.
The new buildi:cg wae "so arranged that all the

Etu~e~te

are :ill close proxittity to ·the Dean. who can e.t any moment e.ee
and bear all that is goiDg ·forward" . 1
From lC'95 to '1E97. Mr. William Piutti served
the

CiJnse.rvatory~

and he wae then succe-e ded by Mr.

f!S B,$&d of
~ierre

Under the latter' a admin-i stration. eLsemble olase.-

Douillet.

es weTe organized. a pi-pe organ wa$ insta.Tled. e. choral s .ociety was :form.ed, and the :re:q n.irements for graduation with a
Bachelor of Music degree were made more rigid and standardIn 1913. Mr. Warren Allen euccee.d.ed Mr. Pierre Lollil-

ised.

let, and

he

w~e

responsi'ble for the real fottn.d ati.on of the

Conee-rvato r,- course ,.

.A.(! vance a

coursee in .form, cott:nterpo'int ,

harmony. public school mus.ic w-ere add-ed, d1ctet1on e.ild eight
£1ngin.g were required,.

ar.d an orchestra. band• Glee Club,

a.ri.d the A Cappella Choir were- orgenized during the Allen

regime.

I

J

ln 19lb. I.fr• Charles Dennie becsme the liead· o:f the Pttblic School llltusic D&partm.~nt.

llr .. H¢ward Hens.on. He_a .d of the

Theel')" Departmen-t.. succeeded. M.r. Allen to the DeeD ship in
1919, and held this po.si.t i on until 1921

w}len

he wes swarded

the Prix de Rome offered by the Americ sn Academy Qf Fine
Arts. and was given a le&l'e ot abeenoe to etudy abroad.
1 op •. cit .

!dr ·

,. t

De:nn!s was appointed Aet1~ Lean <lurix:g the abse11c:e CJf Kr .
Hanson.

Upon his return to America, Mr. xaneon resigned his

position at the College of the .Pacific to accept a Eimilar cne
at t·he Eastma:z::. S.chool of Music at Roehe£ter, New y ,o rk. end zt.r.

Dennie we.s selected to eucceed him.

"The latter l':ae a.bly super-

vised the act ivitiee of the Conservatory .of Musi-C up tCJ tte

pret-ent time.
In 1924, the College of the Pacific mcved to t.he :forty
acre campus at Stoekt.on. California, a:r:d the Co.neerve.tory was
.hotteed in a n.e-w buildiDg the following yee.r.

Thie building.

ccmplet.ed· at a cost of over -two hundred thousand de llars, contains practice 'roome • class-rooms, studios, offices. and an

auditorium with a eeat1ng ce.pacity of twelve .hundred.

An

Estey orgfUl has been installed in the auditorium , ax;d thi.e

instrument is available to advanced orger. stucients for practice purposes. while two smaller organs are avsila.ble to· students who are beginnillg the study of organ.
r\'i th the establis hrte:nt ·of the Conservatory- i'n a pel'IIlsn-

e:nt bnildi!lg in 1925. the departments of woodwind and braee

instruments were ests.blisbe.d. several neY; courses in the de-

TJartrnent oi' pablic ecbool musi.c were aaded. the College ,Band
and Orcheetra were re-organize-d, end the Theater orchestra
added to the list of orgBDiz•tions.
The Conse-rvatory o :r Mus 10 of tbe College of the .Pec11'ic

,

r .

has earned an enviable reputation thrcughottt the United Stat-

ee aDd hae been recognized and aacre<ii tea
}

!

I

.i
.f
1

J

J

by the l:ational

Asso-ciation of Schools of Musi.c.

T.he degrees .Bachelor of Music and Master of Muei·c with

24

a

~ajor

in public scliool music,

th.e:ory. voi.ce, piano, vieli~ .

Qr orgSZ1 are ~onfer.Ted b;; this institution .
Local chapters of Pi Kappa Lembda, i14tt Phi EpSilon.

and

J?.h.i ;Ju Alpha.. r.rat io:nal honorary mttsice.l frat em~ t ie.s ha've
b.ee:rt 1Eetalled.

The history of thifll outstanding school oi' mueic is not
ended, and it. is cont.T1but1ng
niu~fc

to

the- musi.cal acti.vitiee and

education program of the State ..

'I·he School of Music of U.

s. c.

ln 1884, £our years after the University of ~outhern
California was £ot1nded, the teaching of music beg8n in that
Ill September 1£67 • the Department of Music was

1:nstitut1oil.

__j

organizecl by Mrs. Lucy Stflgg who accepted the position of

1Dean of th-i·s

depa.rtme:nt in

~592. ~h~

School of Muetc was re ...

placed ·b y the College o£ Mnsic the followi·n g year.

Mr. F• A.

Bacon •. a vocal instructor :1.11 this school. was appointed Lean
in 1C95, end :.1r. W.

and organ
~lnded

}i'.

Depe.rtm~iita.

Skeele was n-amed Head of the Piano

Thtl music currienlum at that time in ...

courses in violin., voice.

org.a h_., piano, and harmony.

'h e 5Chool o-f Music wae housed in 'fdlat ie known tcdsy as the
anne~". e':cd in 1C,96.

~con resign~
10

a

it waE moved to old .H odge lill-11..

~r.

in 189& and was .succeeded by Mr. W. F ... Sk$ele

retained thie pos111cn for thirty.. five years until hi£

·cent retirement to. assume the chairmanship of tbe organ de.
rtment With the title of D.ean Em.e ritns conferred upon him.

--

Lat$r, the College. of Music was moved to the south wi:ng
of the university.

The faeulty consisted of three piano in-

structors and one each for voice.

violi~.

organ sx.d theoret-

ical s ll.bjects, and t·he enrollment approximated one bnndred.

i
iI

;;
t

~

Du.e to increased enrollment, the College cf !lueic waJ! move-d
to BlSllchard Hall to giTe the Liberal Arts Lepertment more

room on the osmpus.

In 1915, ano-ther. mcv-e was made to the

Mason Oper:a House, and the following year, "the College. of Mu-

sic occupied the old Marble Homestead at thirty-second and
.Figueroa Streets 8lld this continued to be the home of the
school unt.il ita removal to the building situated at Adsms
Street Bnd Grand .Avenue several years later.

Toda.y, it is

situated on the osmpue of the University of Southern California.
The department of public sahool .music was o·rgtmi.ted 1n
1915· w1 th Miss Lillian Cmnmt:ngs in charge, Sll.d in 1920. Mr.
Arnold H.. WE!gner succeeded .Miss CWZimings to this positiO!l•

M1$s Olga St-eeb

a~:;slimed

charge of the piano c:Iepsrtwent in

the swnmer of 1920. and three years later, her resignation
r.ee t-endered and Mr. Max

~wartbout,

of this department. we.e

appointed. in her place.

In 1919. Mr. Devol Sanders of New

York became the head of the violin department.

T-eacher

training has 'been under the ·s upervision o:f .Mrs. Adelaide T.
l?e·rry ..

The theory department has been enlarged unti 1 now it

inclu.des courses in counterpoint. bal'Ulony. ear-training, history. eompos·ition and o·tber theoretical eubj_e.cts that are offered in other saboole of music of similar stBilding.

2P
The ta.niversi-ty maintains a .Mand.o lin Club O·f eixteen p1ee,.,
es, a TroJ.an Bsnd of one hundred and eighty pieces. t.h(t Men • e:
G,l~e

Clab of thirty-five Y'oiees. and tha women' e Glee Club of
t·i~ty- voices, as ?i'ell as a full orehest ra. 1
!'he status of the College o:f Music was cha:nged iz: Febru-

ary 193, to that o:f a School by the B·o ard of TrUstees 1Vho
·•established it as an instrn.cti.o nal unit in the c·o llege of

Lettere .. Arts. 8lld Sciences. az:.d i:n tbf;t Graduate School of
p·rofeesor Max ·swerthout was appointed
the Director of this :new School of Muaic. ·2 This department

the University". aDd

was moved to its -present location in June 1933, situated on
the University Park. Ce.mpus. on the northeast corner of Th1r1:y-

f1fth .P lace aDd Hoover Street.

The School of Musto of

th~

University of South:ern C·alif-

o rnis ha-s a splendid record of past achievements. B:Dd 1-e oontri~uting

its shfl.re to the advarrcement of mU:elc end musto· ed-

ucation in Calif:omia.

1 ".1. Musie1!1 Institution With. a Hi.stor7", l'ublic School ~n
. sic BU-lletin. JeDuary 192b, 2b.

2 I])id.

-II.lIWSIO. IN ~HE EL»iEXTAHY ~CHCOLS OF CALIFORN!J.

The period "over-ed by the elementar~ grade£ i£ a very
important one.

'The musi.cal activities in whieh the child en-

gages, and· the type of mueic with which he beeomee aequai~ted
sr::d experie!lces is l ·ikely to influence hie eppreeie.tion and

enjoyment of music in later years.

The a elec1"1tm of musical

a;.ater1al. the method of prooedur~ i:n teachiz:g. a.nd the devel-

opment of an interest in music s-hould be gi:ven Yery .careful
comdderat1 on.
The Director of Music iD tb·e Oakland ~ehoo. lt. Mr. Glenn

H. Woode., was app·o iz:ted by the State Boarcl of .Education to
condu-ct a state-wide survey of the public schools o:f Calif-

ornia to ascertain the general status of mu.eic.

T.bie cover-

ed a period of four months--from January 2' to May 12. 1922.
;M· ~.

Wo-ods ViEited tv1o hund.red a,nd forty-four cle.seee in nine-

ty-four elementary school

buildings~

in tW'enty-sev-en of the

fifty-eight connties of the State.
In the classes visited., uniscn sor:ge predomi'Jleted iD
the up-per grades (seven and eight) and the high school, as
well as the lower grades.

There was e. normal musicel

pro~

ress up to the fourth grade..
From there on. inete.a d of 1Dcre-a.eed abil1 ty o:n the part of
th.e pupils to mei:z:rt a in three e:cd four-:pe.rt siDgi~g ( ,_ perfectly logic.al procedure under Ilorms.l conditions), the· wueica.l ability decreases agsin e.nd errive·s , after e. succe~E"iOil
of eight years at exactly the same place from wbicb it ehlrt-

ed.

Ed c.-est ion ally, this d,oee not exhibit proe;ress. .Mttsically, it does not .e.xhib:ft familiarity with the fundao::ent.Bl
resources of part singing end. moreover, it demonstrates unfamiliarity- with the kir:ds cf 'Voices that sre usuall1 to be

t ·ound in .all upper classes·" . 1
A more graphic picture of thie cleplorable c.cndi tion can

be obtaiz:ed by referring to Chart I (next page).

The co lumne

in red give the normal cond1tio:cs to be expeccted. and the :eol~
umne in blue give the actueil :DU.mber of claeeee heerd.
a

co~r.parieon

Thue.

.can easily ·b e made between the no.nr.al and the

actu~l conditione prevailing i .n the public elementary schcol£

i ·n 1922~

Of the tr.o hnndred e.z:d eight:;-e.ight claeeee ·vieited,

one hundred and nineteen classes shou.ld have been ·studying unison eo:nge.

Instead, two hundred and tf:enty-one classee ~ere

usin.g these type o:f song£.

Forty-five classes we~e studying

two-part songs instead of' fifty-two...

Eighteen cle.-sEeE

~· ere

using· three-part songs when forty-three should have had thie
Only- four classes were singing four-part songs wh.en

work.

ei_xty ... four should have received this instruction!.

Inetfio.-

ie·n cy in teaching methods, end lack of emphasis on the importance of part--singing in the uppe·r grades •ere the cause

o-r thie cond!tioll. 2
There were f"reque:r:.t ce"Se·S of loud.. harsh si:nging . Teachere f!liled to recognize that beauty of tone iE acquired by
~ingillg

softly.

With the wealth of beautiful

tu~ee

at our

command. children may derive mnch enJoyment from e ::tnging them.
In the observations made by Kr·. Wo.o ds, the teachere failed to

observe the importa»ce of tappin-g to etrengthe!l the een·se· of
rhythm.

'fhe UDSttcceseftil attempts to

E'

ight-read cezj be tre.e-

1 Glenn Woods, "'Elementary Schools•, r.tusic Instruct 1011 .Report
2 Ibici.. 31.

-.. '.':"

·~

:·.•.- "::·:·..: " ~ :. ' .
'
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Blue --
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llormal Conditions
Actual Conditione

-
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'l'he ~&election of slow

ed tc the lack of a eenee cf time.

tempi

fQ

r every e OD.g by t·he 't e achere

lUiS

c·.r it i c i zed. by Mr.

Woods:

There is a life tempo or speed of rhythm which is 1nd1spen£able to every song. taes it. m:d the zt.ttsies.l value is
des~royed; find it,. e11d the jcy of singing ie doubled ~d its
mU£:1C8l value enhance a. 1
Frequentll'"~ the teachers :failed to give tt.e proper an:.our.t

of attention to the io ur elements prese-~t 1n every eons.
ly, tone. tune, time. and tempo.

tl8Jii.&-

Chart II (ne:J(t pege) shows

the grading of the musiesl performance cf the twc hut!dred and
eighty-eight elementary classes in these :four eletllente.

The. changing voice of the adolescent boy demaz:.ds a g-reat
deal of attenti-on.

In all of the urb8ll en.d rural seventh and

eighth grades visited. with no eJ(ceptione. tll-e voices of the

boys had not

b~en

tested. and s-eati:ng arra:r:gements for part-

six:gil'.lg were neglected .

In too frequent casee. the boys were

singing the soprano part in the bass regiEte·r instead of singing the tenor or bass parts in three or four-part songs:

2

Only si%ty-f1 ve out of the three hund-red and :forty cls.Ee-

es kept a defin·:tte rhythmic beat.

Thus it appears that teach-

ers are r.-ot emphesizi:c.g thie very important fUD.dsmental Which
?:

1£ a v1 tal part of mu.s io. ""

Do.rir:.g hie visits. Mr. Woods noted many in~tez:ees of' ex-

cellent teachi:ng tt.bility in music:
In every iDStanee, the musicianship 8Dd Euperior ability
of the teacher we.s evident az:d the ele:E's reflecte.d these accomplishments. furthe·r enhanced by the evident plea£ure which

~ op • c 1 t • •

59 .

Ibid.
..) Ibid.
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th~y d.e~ive .cl

'0

:trow doit:g something well end the o,o:nec1oue.nees

that it was well done. 1

Two kir.dergarten classes--one in Recllar:d~. ~d the other
.in Chico--favorably ia;,pre-esed Mr. Wood-s.
The list of the schools in which outetand!ng work in music was being carried on included the followir:g echools: 2
First Grade:

:Base Line School, S!!Ul

Redlands.

Bernerdi~o;

I.ttgonia So)loe 1.

Secot:d Grl!lce: Florence School •. Sal: .Diego.
.
Third Grade.: Intermediate ~choo~. Valle.jo; Florence School.
San Jcee.
·
·
Fourth Grade: Linccln School, Valle.jo; Flore~ce School. San
Diego.
b..1fth G-rade.: Gramm~r School, Marysville; Lytton Aveilue S.c hool.
Palo Alto.
Sixth Grade: Planada · (Two ... rocm rural school) Merced Cour.ty;
(Three.:part singing); We.shi~gton l:iohool, San Jose .
Seventh Grade; Grammar ~chool, Willia.me; Intermedi~te School,
Eurel$:a~ (:Both schools three-part singing) . .
Eighth Grade: . Twenty-Foarth btreet Scho()l. Lotl Angeles l Three
part singing); Intermed,i ste School. Falo Alto.

Two classes in the s·irtb grS,de--Lugonie. School,
8lld Tenth street School.
sons in music
D~e

entary

toe

appr~c1at1o·Jl.

Angele~--present .ea

Redland~ ..

excellent lee-

~

"'

to the fact that :four-part music in the upper elem-

grad~s

had not received suf:ficie:ct attenti.o~. there

were no out$t~d1ng, elaesee observed usiDg this type of vocal

music.

4

To improve the effie iency of the teaching of music in
the public schools, Mr. Wooa.s euggeeted that the following errore in music pedagogy should be "discarded. eliminated, and

1 Glenn Woods. Kueic Inst,ruction Report.
2 Ibid ~ ·

3 Ibid.
4 Ibid.

bo
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entirely abandoDed":
1. Hsnd s1 gns •

2. Reading the syllab~es.

lhe£e s:t.o ~ 1 · b

..
a e ueea only •r1le
:3. Words intoned t.o .rhythm. If th.i£ proceee 1s ~eceu~ar;;.
then the -pupils do not pos·eess a Eer:se 0 f rr. t · ....
t
_ping and counting has not been made·a da!l:;.{a~tt.cr a.r4. Asaigl'11ng all boys to tl::.e alto part regard ler-e ot t:t:.e qaali t.y or the range of the vcic e_ Ae lcrg a£ the 1"Cice pe• _
eeeses the soprar.o qaali !Y. they 2bou ld t1 r.g the eoprat:e
part· Then_. the alto sr;a the eoprex:c parte ehoulci be
sung tnterchangee:bly unt 11 the vc~ ce po·~ E"esee£ :or ebews
signs ·of the pure slto que.li ty. unlees tte ec.ex:,...e r! vo!e·e
should be assigned the alto-tenor or baes part.-·
5. Interrupted flow of rl:.ythm tc breethe. Bree.t.h -ehc-u.ld be
ta.ken when tr~e proper breathing plscee e.re i~~ieated. cr
at the close of the phrase but it should be d c-r:e quickly
to preserve th(;t now of rhythm.
b. Studying the individual parts separt>tely 1n part-e1r.g1ng.
This prooed.ure does not permit ir;depender::ce of parts.
The ability to sust·ain an indepe.o dent part agA.in·e t another must be sultivated.
7 .. Teaohing parts by rote... The pupils should be te.~ht,
ftrst of all. how to ree.d music. then encourB~ed to carry 'their parts independently.
Silent. study of the exercise prece.ding the tictual eightre.ading process. This consumes t tn:e er.d 1 a ~ot neceset.n•y-. One should remember that singing 1e the ma.!n objective.
9. Non-use of the pitah-pipe. The majority cf teeehere uced
the pitch-pipe but there were many 1Vho dteearded the uee
of' one. Without exceptions, when t .he p1tct-p1pe f.'e.s not
used, the songs were pitched to-o lo•·· The class wns permitted in foa.r classes observed to- f'1nd its o~n pitch!
10. uee of the ·piano during the singing lee sen. Thie e.ne ouragee a dependence upon the pieno for aee1 stance, Md a
lazy, mental attitude results.
11. Teachers singing with the classes. This is poor pedogogy
and the pupils let the te-acher do all the work whez: th1e
practice is permitted. 1
einging~

o.

It is through musical experience that ttueieal :!a-eels ere
developed and acquired.

Every child wbo learns to kD011' gcod

music and how to make good music •will ue:ually- react to ar..d
2
demand the good if i-t ie prooursb.le"'.
To make mueic that ie
truly beautifalp there must be an idee.l and e etar.derd of at-

1 op. cit..
2 Ibid...
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~a..: r:e~t . and that r.espons ibil i ty rests wit-h the teacher.

~ce 1dt!&l of bee.ut ifu.l music tbou.l¢ e'fer be pr.eeen"t eo

.. ..-..

every child can experienc-e el:.d enjoy the essence .c f mu!~ _ all

of its besuty •

A.t ·the time t:he.t t .he Woods' Survey was made. the p.rcblem

· ~ !!:adequate material w~& evideDt.
t

:~_:.~ct

~- :.e

Mnsi-c bocks that were de-

tor use in the graded e.c hools d.o not edequately meet

r::e eas of the rural schools.

There was- en ·urgei:t Deed for

" ~ ~ ~1c- book t.o satisfy the· demand-s of the seventh and eighth

.·:- .. .!ee for eufticient four-part material.

Mr. Woods believes

~::at the .g reet percentage of nLison songs used in the upp.e r
d -f>:.:.e c t ary grades is due to:

•·r.e lack of sufficient. u.sable f' our-:part material ae W4!tll ae_

to or g ani~e end classify :voices
::r part-singing and to teach the pal"t-solgs to pu.pile that
••!"e 1r.tuit1vely capable of learniDg them.
.. _. ~h. e teache.rs• inability
~

! n me:cy classes obeerv·ed by M_r . Vlocds. there wae a
t•:·.:: rtn_c:e o.f bco·ks.

There sbo.uld be a su£ficiez:t n umber t.o

r ::r r l y every member of the class with a co-py.

The puptle are

= ;:: :-eed to work UDder a ha~:dicap if a ehortage of booke is a.l-

.J.dequate song-book material is eeeential.
: t.

It was noted

the eurvey that the classes f :rom the fourth grade through

:· ~ .. r. school had an inadequate eu·ppl}' of eong-book mat.e rial.
:..Ar . ?iood·s believes t-hat the average class can read two books
""~.:.

•·:-.!!

:::

eemester. if the books are well graded.

In ad.dition to

etate series. SU:pplementary song books are a x:eoessit)'.
u~.e

schools vie ited. thi rty di f ferent supplementary books

: rae~n Woods, Ma.sia Instruo.tioD Report,

b6.

were used, excluding the bo eke of the State Series. 1
The lack of musical ideals by the teacher was criticiz-ed
b7 Mr ~ Wop de:

Find the teacher an.d the· problem iP e olved.
Bad singing and unmusical mu.s ic are. not the fault of the
children. When the teacher possesses no ideal, when t,pere fe
r::o et .a nds:rd of e%J)erience upon. v:hich to base her e.rtiet1c d-ema~ds, she accepts what s}'l.e ge te and doe-a not improve upon 1 t.
Day by day. the same grind will soon destroy Tthe.t small vestige of enthusiasm may _p or:rsese her unless. 1n her t~e.ining,
she has somewhere had the experience of real mci.s ioe.l worth upon which to base her musical conduct. When will teachers
learn to uee mtieic to teach music, and to teach music eo that
it SOWldS like music when it fille the air"( 2
To improve the efficiency of rnu:eic instruction it: the

·elementarT scho·ols. t.he follcrwing

reaom~endatioDs

were made

by Mr. Woods:

l. To stand-ardize the pro~edure so that elementary teachers
me.y be capable to:
a. Organize both c ],ass e..n d individual inst.ruction.
b. Teet and properly assign voicee in ps.r:t singing.
c. Teach the a.rt and ability of tight-reading ..
d. Teacb, conduct. and establish part-singing.
e. tearnthe- problems of voice clS:esit'ication that.
all boys may acquire s singing abf li ty on partsongs during their school years.
2. To encourage the purchase as rapidly as possible of the
lees popular . and unua;·tutl i!lstrwnents t.ha:t ar~ needed iZ:
l;lazHl$ and orches.t ras. so that a more complete a:r:d bftl8.Il.Ced ell.semble may be ()b.tained .el.ld to give tl:e stu dente
the ppportun·ity . and expe.rience to le!li'Il to play other
inetruments beside~ tho$e in th-e solo group. 3
U:nder all circumstances and conditione. the· paramount

c .o nsideretion of all educators should be the need of the

school children.
the five

objective·s~

1 op~ cit ..•
2 .Ibid.,
':11:

""

Ib:i.d.,

l1usi e irJ·struct ion should be dominated by

bb

12
19

Jlamely: eight-reading, song singtng,

l
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rhythm by tapping. voice testing :for :four-pert so~s. a~d tl:e

.

deily leseol:l plan.

I

ehould be eq~ippe·d to accomplieh theee important c .b .;'l ec 't....
"~' ve.E . 1

!

1J

ElemeDtary end special teachers of a.Us!:c

This exte.nsi ve survey by Mr. Wco de y,-as rtade at U;.e reques.t fmd expense of the State Board of Educatior;..
no aet.i on was taken by the Board relative to

Uo-..:ever.

imp~oving

public

school music·, in general. i:n this State. although thi:e survey

poiDt.ed out weaknesses,;

~oted

glaring errore,

~ave

coz:Etruct-

ive cri ticiem, and made tsll.ggestions for imprcve.ment of ex·iet..,
ing coDditions •
.At the request o~ the fifth annual con:fereLce o.f the Cal-

ifom·ia )lueic Supervisors, the Cali:fornta State :Cepartn:e.z:t of
Educ.etion issued e bnlleti:n (Number

2~E)

in 1925. containing

e. standardized couree in music, formulated by the Educeticnal

Col1nc11 of. t,he Supervieorl!! Naticnal

Confe::te~ce.

the elementary S:choole o_f California at s
of study in m.u si c.

fer use ·in

~ligge~t1ve

c.ouree

The outline of' the aims at:d att air.mer:te

of music to be l"eslized is excellent. s.nd th1E bullet in is

expeci.a lly .recoml'!lended to tho.e-e whc a·re iz::terested in -elementary school mu-ei c.
on JtlDU.e.ry 3. 1932, the State Board ot Educstior. apprcv.e d the snggestions £or cr it
·.. er i a 1· n ·ev'"'.- ·lu.~.. t. ir.g mus!c 1extbcoks

for the se,·enth e~d eighth gradeS made by the Cal:ifc:; rr.ie Cur-

.rtcu.lam Commieeion:
General Statement
The textbooks sho·uld present a prog.rsm of 1J::Etruct1on 11'!
l op. cJt ••

--

Bo.

~
I

I

f music, -designed to acccmplieh e. e.eri·eE of £ ecif~c
: BI:d graded in te-rms of' the rr.us.ical interf:£tp
·d
ob;ect1vet

' seve~th a!'ld eighth grade pupils • '!'extbooke·£ ar: t
;. mo·re thaz: a mere collection of EongE.
c:ue
'

I. Nature
A~

a~d

e.t! 1!1: 1e·e o!·
repretet:.t far

Orgsni zati on o 1 Cont er:t .

e~rtga ehonld be intrineicelly ~uticsl
be~ ct~t· 1
ane1 o:f real literary value. ·
•
• :J. •
B. the material shcu ld be graded ir. such 8 n.e.r.r.e r a~
. b.e t:t t9 £ac11itat.e pupil learni:t:g.
··
..
C. The mater1al shou·ld be adapted to the vc1ce rsr.veF of
the seventh and ei ghth grade pu pil£ .
··
D~ The subject m~tter o:f !he ecn#?-e £hculc! aPJ>elll to eeve:cth and e ...ghth gr!:.ae chilarez:•s !IitereEtE. ore
the content should ·b e meaningrul to t r.e put;ils of
these grades.
E. Tb.e so:r:gs should represent a 11:ide -er: d apprc p r!a 't e vGr 1ety of
l . musical types

The

2. rbythlLs

I

j

.F'.

G..

H.
I.
J.

3. nat :ionalit ies
4. p~riods ·
5. subjects
An adequate number c;rf o:c.e, tw.o. three. er.d :fcur part
eongs should ·be· p.~ovi.ded.
The mue:ical material s .h culd co·rrelate with H:e other
activities o:f the curricu.l.u m. .· ··
·
The music me.t·eris.l should be of such a r.ature cr t o
contribute to pupil activity . a~d pup ~ l i r: t e reLt
'both in and .out of school.
Appropriate music ·material f'O r schoo.l progrtu:~c ar.d
special echoo 1 and C OaimUDi ty OC .:! 8S iODE s:t::.. ould l'e
provided.
~ppropriate teacher ·aids should be 1r.cl uded ir. t t:.e
text or provided
a separe te t eacC.en!' ~ ar,ual.

in

II. Music Apprecintion

In order 1o promote the ob j ective of muEic apprec!aticn.
the textbooks should provide or i.I:clude:
A. A. ric.b ar.d ve.ried co.llectioD of material which will
aid e.n a.nders tanding o f e.t:d love for e ood !:!U£ 1~;

B. Descriptions and expo~itions of importa~t fec te. t~ o 

graphical and hie to rical eketche£ :
C. Mate riel des i g :r:.ed to te acn u.nderstar::C1 1r. g e.r:d aJ:pree 1ati on for 1nstrume:r.tal mu s ic.
. .
.
D. Illustrations that stimulate interest 1.r. rr.u £_:.:c tie.r:o
· ai a in pro mot i:r:.~ u:nderst ru:d ing er:ct e P pre c ~ ·a c.r: ·
E. Refere:r:.cee to o·t- her musical select ion.E. pbor.o~rapr.
music. and other eonrce.e.

III . Mechsnteal Features
A. Sui table type and mus i c notation

i
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:s.

I
'•

l .. '

Attractive appearance

C. Durs.'ble b in4i1lg
]). Suttable paper

E. Attractive cover

F. Well-_proportio:ped margi.ns.

and suitable e.rra:cgement
of pri~ted material on the page ~. 1

The growth and develo·pme.r::.t of mus1e in America in the

future is d.ependent upox: the

elementa.r~

schools.

\

The futnre

music cttlture is in tr.J.s latent. and a.s Yet. dorma.nt

ts.l~t-t.

lt iE the responsibility of the music instructors the:t thle
talent ShS.ll be carefully nurtured. trained, ud developed tc

i

1.

I

the utmost d·egree possible6

1 Calif. Dept. o:f Education~ Minutes. of t.he .Board of Educs. ...
t ion, XII, 'b4.

l

!

i

I
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MusiC IX

THE JUEIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF CALIFCRlUA

The period of the junior high. echool is the most diffi-

cult and c-rac1al one in t .he life of the child, due to the

physical and me-ntal t r~nsf-ormiLg process--a problem demandit!g

much careful thought az::.d consideration.

~usic pedagogy is

greatl,. affected by this p-e riod of tr-i mtit ion as indicated by
th-e following discussion.
One of the moet eeriou.e obstacles to music in the ~untor

high school is that the jQllior high ee-hool cn-rric.ultur. is dominated by the high s choo~ and the uniyersi ty so thet mae1e
co.ursee in the n1llth .g rade cannot be orgsnize.d to eu"i t the
needs of the ad()lescent child to any deeirable extent, but
these -e ourses are influenced by high school credits for graduation ar.d univers'ity entrance ·c redits.

This "interferes

with esthetic ambitions of the -artistically equipped etu1
dents".
All too frequently. elementary education me-thods

are ueea in t.l::.e junior high school.
1~

The result fs that there

too much imitation :from the methode nsed in the elementary

-e~ hools

and too much dictation from the secot:clary edtie atio:cal

·admil'dstrat:i on. 2
In

8ll

address before the Oaliforni.a l'ublic School .Mu,sic

Conference t Miss Fra:c.ces ?fright urged the- conference to a(iopt
a reeolu.tion calling for the following changes in the edu-ca-

l A.lice Rogers. ~Junior 1iigh Sohoo 1 LhtS!C ?rogr&J &r..d so~e of·
1te Pr.oblems", Public School Mueic .Bulletin. May l$2b, 4.
2 Frances Wright. "Recent Tende.ncies 1~ JuLior Hif?.h School
Music". Pub1ie School Music Bulletln ,. J.!arc.h l92b. 2b.

t1onal s.dminiet;rat ic)n of the junior high school:

:r..

J.dmitlistrati ve

A. More teachers .
B. Opportun:ttieE for the development of choral ax:d assembly singing.

c.

Opportunity for the ad~ustment o.:f a plan of broad mu£1e·a l trair.ir:g to the e.xigencie£ of the s.ohool pro-

gram.

D. State Board ocoperatiOJ) in the pre-scription of min:lmtms on the students• program.

II.

I!

·I
it

Educational
A.. Particular rr:aterie.l for this

field.

1. For oreheetrae .
2. For boys' c.horue.
3. Cpere.t :t ae.
4. Standard ·material for Jtlllior High School assembly Biilging.
5. Materi.al for eight s ingir;g written eepec-i ally
for the :janior high ·Echool..

I .

B.. J. prop.e r educational point of vie'f.'".

!

·c·
1

1. JD.Dior high school te.aohers of muei c often make
the mistake Of ue1%lg tb~ elementary Eohool
m8Ilner el:d m~thod in junior high school; this
re£.ults in a kind of senti~tental approach partic ule.rly o:.tt of place iL the j·unior high
ec:hool. O.r . they e·rr in the oppos.ite direction m:d ad..o pt a .kind of lecture method Enitable to fhe- ee~tor high school Cfr the un.ivere~ty.
·
2. A contradiEtinctive ~alye;is ·o·f the sub.jecte,
their dif:ferer;t aims end methods and the c.oneequent 8V01d&noe of d·uplicatiotl. I A little
of e"t&rything' see~e to be the t:logan. This
ie:: :cot true o£ the band. orchestra. and glee
clubs a:nd that may be o~e reason why they to
often shew the best reenlts. We ne.ed classes
in muei.o reading which are !lOt c luse·s in elementery theory; classes in appreciation
v1hich are no.t et:ercj,ees it: oral Ezlglish; class-

,,
;

I
i
'I

I'
j

es in w.uerc writillg w}lich are not composition;

SDd e lasses in elementary theory wh1 ch are not

classes in harmony. 1

1 Frances Wright, op . cit.,

;

i..I

26.
!'.•.

In hit survey. Mr. Wocde critic.izea the admi.n istration

of mueic in the junior high echool.
the voice o£ the boy is

che.ngi~g

Durir:g the years· that

and is "et 1 te woret". music

ie no longer required. but is an elective subject.

Becau.ee

of the embarraesmect d·ue to the ·•ent::ics" of his vcice. the
boy will not elect mu-sic..

In maz::y janicr high echoole. music

is given two periods per week of one hour each.

The cha:r::.ging

'Vo·ice of the bey ie ple.ced under s etrain when he· 1£ required
to attend a s :l.Lging lesson of one he u.r' s duration. 1
To correct these co:cditions. the music lesson should not
ex.te.Dd b&J.Ond thirty minut,ee, alld the mue:lc course should be
made e requirement instead of an elective. 2

Guide elid .c onduct the boy safely through these yeers e.nd
he is musically secure for the reet of hie life. Fail ill
thea·e years tn·a he rarely recovers his interest in t·be subjeet of music or the singing co;p.trol of his 'rnents voice ' to
which by birthright he is entitled.
Unless the administration of music ir. the junior high

·!

school o"f .Ameries. is net eoor.: altered to suit ccr:dftion.s, t:he
Americ~:l;. youth will cease at. the si:xth'Ji
grade with a musical experie·nce con:fined t.c twc-pa.rt singing . ..;
mtlsicttl culta.re of the

:By tbe time the child reaches junio·r high school

a~e.

he

hae eseumed nev; ohsracterietic.s.

Hie ser.se of social rela-

tio~:ships

Special chorus groups {auoh

FS

has become more acute.

glee clubs). mueic. clube, orehestrae,

Ql.d attract him.

Md

baD.d·e interee:t

There is also a "vast ircress-.e ir. the

strength of the emotions and e. quiekenit:g of' eJLotional se1:e itivi ty that is almo£-t phenomensl" .

The echoo 1 can aid the

l

f.

child in adjusting himself by offering sefe and sa£e outlet£

1 Glenn Woo de, Music Inetruc tion Report. 49.
2 Ibid .
.? Ibid.

!'.•

i I
;! i

i
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to hi£ emctione through mue'ic, art, and other courses.
ie alec an iDcre-a.e.ed tendency on the part

"manipulative and
$1 instrument e.

co~efructive

and

of~

T.here

the child toward

effort" through playing mustc-

cree.tiy.e work in harmony (especially in

the nin.th grad-e) with the propet r prepare.tory c:-ourees. 1

'!'he 0-4 Flan made the mi.stake o£ coDs!derir.g the child
as sn •adult infant• aDd placed him at the top of the gro·u·p
The JnDior Hi.g h or the b-3-3

to which he dtd not belong.

Plan tree.ts the pupil as an •1n:fsnt adult" -ar.d attempts t .o
crganiz,e the school. program

accordi~g

to the cbild' s U fe.

The junior high school defiDitely marks the eor.d of cb1ld life.
At thie e.ge, the pupil ie thinking, plannix:g, Blld lookillg fer-

ward to responsibility., citizenship, and in fact, everything
pertaining to adulthood. 2 The 6-~:-3 Plan bas proven succe.e eful since the first junior high school in the United States

was eetabl1&hed by Mr. F. F. Bunker at Berke.ley. Calif'crni a
in 1909, and the juni:o.r high school has become a permanent ins ...~- .:.... t u ti 0~. - ~~
Cc>:ns!d.e.re1 1 on

err the

ix:dividual to the e:xteLt that 1nd1 v --

idual di fferer;.ce st:d i:tdivi<l~al progr.e~s ie e.e-£ured is prcvid.;.

ed by the junior high soho.o l.

This type of Echool wae organ-

ized YJith this in ·view~ end one of its goals is the provie:ion

for individual dii'f.ere-n ces. 4

In maz:y eitieE, special courses heve beer. arrallged to

1 C. it. Dennis, TeaC.hing of Elementary Sc.hcol :Mue-io (Lecture)
2 lbid.
·~ Ro~
•The
~chool".
(Serial in neTdspapers)
. w Cloud,
.·
.
.
_.High
. .
...
,
4 Mary Irelend, "The Mus~c~lly Tlil~nted Child". YearbooK,
Music Sapervisore Eatiollal. Col'lference. 19~ l, 2e.

\
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provide for the JYrOper development
child...

of

'the rnusice.lly talented

The Bureau. of Research and Guidance in Berkeley 1e

teeting to fi.r:d the t alErnted stuc}ents in the echoolE of this
c 1t1. end the Supervisor .o f

:Musi~.

"

t

l.t1£e Victorine Hart ley,

hae two hundred echocl ehildreL referred to .her for tu:rt.her
te·sting 8l'ld classification by thi'E Bureau.

! :
'

zacrmer:to schools

are providing a special theory course for the e1 gh.th e.r.d r.inth
: l

grade student:s Yiho are mueioslly gifted. 1

I
'
t

The radio i e pla;ting a lar-ge pal't in the musical Ectiv-

ities o:f many school·£.

The best of fl4lls:1c preeer.ted through

the me-ciiwn of the radio by artif:t e,

~rofes.sicr.al

eyrr.phony

orchestras end bands •. the Standard School Broadcaet.

e~:d

spec.

ial program:: g1 ven from time to time. is beir...g used.
Music instruction in the junior high schools has f.cur objectives:
1. To give ell pupils the lolowledge of· music, the fr~edom a:c.d
express!o:c, the symps.t hy for. certai:c. 1mport$nt phaees of
musi-cal art ana P. e-cc iali zed epi.r i t that come e. frcm sing-

ing.

2. To enable pupils generally by- extenP-ion of t he co urse tc
other f'orms of muetcal 1nstructi ~on sr:d media. to become
f .e milisr with, ar.d appreciative of the y,·orld' s beet Jttl-

I
I

sic.

~. To provide euch s selection. of sut.jecte as will enable the
pupil of eny kir:d o:r degree of muf: ice 1 ir:tereet to ob-

tain mueiosl trsining euitable .i n .form er:d sruount.

4 . Through s-pecialized technical inetructior.., to give the pu-

pil of special musical interests. the equipment fer vcca-

ti .one.l eerv1oe which shall be profitable both to hiu:.self

I

I

and to society. 2

L

A tebalation of s.Dswers received in response to tte que s-

J

tio.x:naire sent by Miss Al.ice liogers, Pir~ctor of Music of
Se.nt &· Monica 1n Feornary 1927 to nearly ever;,- j unior high
1 Mary Irelar:d. op .. cit.. 32.
.
2 William Esrhart ~· "Proper Coureea in Music in the Junior High
School". :Mtte1 c Supervi-sors :Nat ion.al Cor!ference .( 1924) 1;5 ·

!,

-~

!

'
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eoho·ol teacher in the State revealed that eevenfy-e:ight per
.c ent of thoE-e replying ha-v-e experienced one or more of the
folloW'i:Cg prOblemS WhiCh they COxlSidered e.E obetacl.eE to a
mtlsic

progr~

sider i ..deal:

in the juniot hi.gh ectool which they would c.on1

1. G. eneral mu~ic require-d only <moe a week.
2. G.eneral mu$ ic required oniy twice e v.-eek.
3. General mus 1c re:quir.ed daily one sen:.eeter ar.d co m-ueic r .e quir.ed the next •
.1. General music required daily for te:n w;eeks e:td t he.n x:ot
required fo'r seme time.

Others ind-i cated the :following problems;
.52. 7 per cent--r:·o time 1n which to _p repare &S$embly s1ng1ng.
3b . 2 per cent--Music considered $E reereatior.:-8"1-...:not educational.
·
3~L4 per cent--Hour periods a.r:d therefore ~ot enough dei~ly
prograrL :peri ode for proper e lee tio.%1 of epeeial subjects .
54 .g p~r cent --Lack of suftic'i ent teaching :force.

52.7 per ce:ot--l..ack of

J

i1
,1

equ1p~ent.

43 .9 per cent--Lack of supplies .

5l.b pe.r cent--Lack of ela£tic·ity in progre.m tc permi.t of
.
election. o.f special aubjecte.
2b .5 per cent--Lac_k o·f properly tra1ne,d teachers .
Pasadena 1e employi-n g the -6 -4-4 F18ll 'Which :p rcvidee

i
:~.j·

..

l!

fou.r years for the jnnio.r high school. including grades s-e-ven
Slld eight . and the first two years of high school.

This idea

has been very eu.cceeeful, aDd n-o dcubt it v:ill be us-ed extensively in the years to come. as the trs.:nsitioD from the junior

high school to the senior high -s chool ie delayed a year un.d er
the b - 4- 4 Plan than unde.r the

b-3·'. ancl this makes it much

I ,

I

·:

eas-ier for the s-tudent to accustom himself to the new environment.

1ou.s

If the Pasadena PlSil 1s widely adopted- by the var-

~ehool

systems of the state, 1n some ea-see 1 t wi 11 be

1 Alice Rogers, •st$tus of Jm:.ior High ~chool Music", Pdl:>lic
School M:ue io Bulletin. January 1920, 3.

i

neeeesar_7. for pTsns to be reaa,ust ed and mO.ei¢
orgtmi:ed ta some exteDt in the jul:l.i o.r hit.h

Whatever th:e future

be. rem,s.irrs to be
its~lf

eeen~

cotir~e

IIi

pare him

~unidr

tor· usefu.l citi.:enship,

re-

eel;tool .~

of the jllr.ior high

tll~ meantim~.

1fith the Pl'Oblem. of the

epti~ees

s·~hoOl

muttic must

will

c~oric~u•n

high. school pup-il tl)

p.re~

and must keep stride. with t.he

new developments of education in ge:ceral.

L

-V;AUS IC Ill T~ SENIOR HIGH SCt:OCl.~

The purpose of the

e~P"ior.
....

.. ·g h .

~...i

e · c· ~ .,..

... 1 1

· ""'·'......

E

a ·t l.;

in the following quotation:

. If the viewpoi~t ie taken that the ~· · .. ..
. ·~,.
which constitutes the beginni.ng of' seccnd~or d.:n·..,f~ ~cr.~ c;:. . .
explore vocational end eduea'tional nptitude~ e .:.u~~;;.._r:, _!r ~:
-it follo~s thfi~ the senior high sc.t)ool. v;h~chE:.r.C. -~- -;r~t~e.
ondarr education. Q1USt ~-ake p-ro.vieion ::or ; c. cca.~lE" .e~ t>e:..
plete treini:cg in the i'ie.lds ~hose:c a~ c, re~u~~e c~ r. ;: ... ~ ;:~~
in the junior high school. ln:t'ferer.tisted curri 1 --~ •, ~ r~
pro vi d~ti by: means o_f l'lhi eh each pupi 1 w 111 te 8 b ~~ : c _. · ~ ~ e
once his decision :is .reached. v:ork s~etea.at!cally l~r.~,..i · e.
with reference to his lleeds as an 1,naiv1dU!ll a.r.d a~ fl·::e::.bflr·
of socie:ty- • . Such ~s tb~ att.itudfj of the Cctr.u.ice1cr.. c:· o·.~
Reo ..rganizat1on of ~econaary Ed~cat1on •.....~ucc eurr! l.:Ulf'
w.i .ll paral.lel the broad zones of human nct1v1t;; s~c! v.! l l te
arrived at through analyses of present sr.d pro be. b 1 E' fc~- ure

!

;e

de:nande of industrial. business.
11 fe. 1

profe~riot:al

· •

t;.r.d e ~ ........ ,

"'- • ... ...

To :fulfill the purpose o.f the senior hjgh f;'c 1: c :1.

~t.e

funetio·n of the f'1ne arts ±e to furnish:
enrichm~.nt of experieD.ce. to fu~ish a r.e\\' fcrr::u c.f l.nr.c::.:'l~"
with which. to ·z nan.ipl1late end orgeni ze thie v:eal :1.1~ o. t' n~rce ~ r:,;
~nd emotional eXperiences., Md to g:ive oppor1 un111e::- ! or 1r.
te llectual ar:d emotioLal en~oymen.t thus gi •ri.r.g t :~ e c,d..; lescent pupil a wealth o.f C:Oftact wit:h tbe v;orld o:! tnr:-. ..:.r.! . : ·.u ·
sounds. colors.• end f'ormer .

Many booke and magazi;ne e,rticlee have beer. v:r!tter. re;

ative to the importance. of the worthy use of le.i-t: ure.
tion baa end~~vored to provide our Am eric en yo u~tt.
itable activ-ities d.uring their .spare tir.r.e.

i': 1 t

Z:ju~~- 

.r. r rc! ·

~ill!n::. ~ · ?-.:.n. ~ ·

ncted erimin~log1Bt, has been erecited ~!th the Etnt~~ef~ A

"Show me the city with th-e

DiSXiwttm

of recre·atior:al &~VIl.r.tR~-

.. t~
. ._....
. ~.e
es and music, and I will ehow you t:t.e ·c!.·.ts \'. it

......

"""'"~~~- · · •--'---

1 Aubrey A. DouP.>lses, Secondary Educa!ion, 47·
2 C.!J. Dennis, ·'feaching of SecoiH18l'Y Ojchool ;:.us!c. 1 ·

I

I
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i ty: for our youth.

Instrumental mus te.. high echcol b~d.e and

crehestrs.E:. the All-State B-end st:d Crche f"tra compct·ee. of big h.

school students have proven to be popular.

If t·or no other

reason than to div-ert our rou. t..ts' attenticn it:. to chs..ta:els
that are profitable so t-tat a v.o.rthy use of leiea·re will result, 1 nstrumental mueio ehould be er::c our aged er.d promoted. l

I

l

Chaff'ee Ut:.ion High School, aca·ord i.ng to the wo·ode. '· Survey. had an active music deps.rtmer::t with f.e-ven £pecial teachers Qf music i:x:clnded in. ite faculty.

Tl:e- emoutt allocated

to the music department. 8lld the equipment are a.bove the average allo.oation to music in other high echool.s.

The equip-

ment included a twenty thoa.eend dollar pipe organ. built by
the Austin Organ Company, which is available not

onlr for

concerts and assemblies but to students f'ol" practice purpos ~
ee e.s well.

!:
lj

In an assembly- attended by 1tr. Woo·de, a c.h.orue

of several hundrec voices seDe selectione of classical mus:ic
in four-parts, numbers by the girls' ar::d the boys' glee

r•

~

i

I.

•I

I

clabs v:ere given. vocal solos· were presentea, e.r:d ot:.e of the
st.u.dents played fhe i'irst movemer.-t from one of the b-onatas
by Ga.ilmant 'CD the three-manual .organ.

..

This progr,am c cmpos·-

ed of classical music enlisted ·the e.tte:t:t1on of f'i£teen hun-

dred students for over an hctlr without any signs of' restlessness, talking. whteper1ng or other disturbances.

The stu-

dents encored and derr.anded. more!

This ir:star::ce eh.cu.JO. not be

a.ntlS a:al if the _proper approach to

s.pprecie.tio~

has been made • 2

~ Glenn Woods, Music Instruction Report,
Ibid..

~1.

bl.

of: good music

li

l

I

40r
The original eomp.o ei tiona preeer.ted by t:C.e harmony cla~e
in tee San Be.rnardino High Schoo 1 r.ere •ver_y ere di tabl' &J:.d
ple-asiDg, evidencing comm~d of harmony ar.d its pract1c·a l use.

in piano solos an:d songs fer :four-part choru-s s ung ar:d per,..
formed by the clas£ ·m~mbers ?.'1t1l mueH:al taste and evident
pleasure in accompliehmentn. 1
In the sixty high ~chooi classes vieited by Mr. wo ods.
J.rmijo t:Tni.on Righ School in Solano County '?.as tl:e only one
to eea:t the student.s in chorus :t9rmtttion. ar.d to uee 1ourpart eo·n g.s in assembly.

Neverthele~s,

the gene.r..al effect of

assembly singing ill the Li:ccoln High School of Los A~eles,

i

!

I'

.'

'·

ar.d the High Seho·ole of Vallejo., Riverside, end Hester ••ga:ve

assurance that you:cg pe-ople enjoy group singing and can do
it with mut.ical taete and fi:nish ... 2

Careful tra.i:ning in- the correct production of' tone was
evtdenc.e d in ·the singing of the students of Santa Barbara
High School.

I

,I
,.,

In the: presentation of the operetta. "Fire

·i .;.

Fly". the solo voices s.nd the chorris work die played good

tonal quality 8lld production which contributed

to-ward~

a

! .

succeesfttl performance by the students of the Kern Union
.

.

High Schoo.l.

I

. 1

I:

:;

.

. '

Class instruction in piano was comparatively a new :Project in 1922 w:hen th·e snrvey by Mr. Vlood.s wae made . A.t thif3

tiale, LilleQln High SchoOl in Loe Angeles was t 'h e only schocl

that

off'~ted

1 op. cit • .,
:32 Ibid..

this c quree to the $tlidents..

To dey., n:eny citie-s

b9.
70.

Ibid.,

I

.

offer Cl$es piano leE'sor.s in the!r

.f!er.:) !:: -

s:truc tion by class method we:s usee. o__ ui t. e.
_

out the State until redu.c ed bUdQ"__ets.
of the musical act1v1ti~e. 1
Private vocal

l· e~f!o·n·
o
"'

ex~er:t!'f8lr

~tr-c:.:..:-t .

csueei ~urt~~l~e~t e1

-e·r··e·
···., . .re~· ~· c • .
n
o·:-:e
- . e •.u c er.:t: e c!'

'e:•

~l'. e

Chaffee Union .C.1gh School. but 'f\..1"".
·
·
~.- ... meitod !E toe &Xc.er:I!Ye ,.

and ae cl·a l!s inetro.ct.ion eerve£ the pur~oe.@'. -~.t~ l,.Q~fe ..r ::etr: od 18 more in kee.ping wi-th th-e _poiic:t of tr.e public t>cccole.·

Good chorU.s work. in the high eet.ocl req~iref' a ~ c oo a~_
compapist. as well as a g.ood co~dueto. r.

lr. the lt;:'22 eut'f$j•.

three high schools employe d special ·accca:ra21Pta- . ~nr. ~ !e.-:c

High School was one O:f' the

three - -v:hi ·~h

aided -the

~hcrul' !ta~

_

~

erially. ,./

The Woods' Su.rvey noted that solo inetrumer.ti!J ..-ere exceedingly popn.la:r

in

the bands ar.d orcheet ras- -n~u~e l;r. th,.

violin. eorn$t., saxophone. clarinet.

trambor:e

ar.d

I

druu.e.

'i

:while t .here was a se.arcity of bassoor.·e. c.·e llc£. b&ta:er. ob-

oes. snd French Horns.

This observa:t ton iF tr.e ref'ult c.f

visiting thirty-six orchestras ar.d twelve bar.d.s .

d

~·undc

:.

\

i

!

l

I
I

ehould be approp,ri~ted by the board of educstio.n to rurchePe

'i

the nl1us\1&1 irietrtmie.nts as lliell as other equiptt-ent to n:.Btr. ·

I

ta.in a ba.lsn~e.d instrumental orgtus.ization ·

'
I

I

In his report to t ,b.e state Board of Educsticr. . :O!.r. <;.~.
Woods made the following recommEHldat16ne relet1•:·e to tte

mttei e ina t ·r uetion il'l the high scho.ol:

-~ Glenn Woods . Mu.s ic rnst rttction Report •
.

lbi d.
Ibid. •

3
4 Ibid..

5i.
5b.

71.

1

I

b
1. Reorganiza..t1on of the m
. ·teic. in.etructio:c. eo th t
may learn how to s1 .
a e. 11 oye
.
.
~. ·
t:g. e.nd e. larger percer:te.e;e cf etudente
may be r.eac~eQ. by making the mue.:1c ccur£ec:! beiz:.a- o:f-~'ered

more ertentn ve.
o
2. Elective eystems now in vogue i.n the ju:cicr high ·s chcol and
senior high echool ar& not conducive to prcdace abil~t"
i~ music among men. l
· • "
Duril:lg the unsettled pbyefcal condition ~ T.h~ch af!·ects

the voice). music is le:ft tc the c:C.ci ce of the E-tuder:t in£tescl
of being di·rect-ed. guided, ar.d hel~ed c1urir.g thoe.e yeers v.·her.
it 1£ moet vi tal that the boy sbou ld r-equire the uee

"man

TO iCe" ·•

fi!:d lat~r be able to rE!e.d

wuF.i.C ....
"'L~\ol

....

a· ...~ x.g

0

f tha
~!t \..
~.

facility which all n .o rmal men demand end wieb. to. poEEe::e in
tteir more mature years. 2

The over-accentuation cf operettas. and ether a.e.ee pro-

I

' i
;

I

ductio~s

in the high echcolE.

~es

deplored by the Council cf

;

Paet Freeide:nte in their mes~ege t .o the i,&usic Superviecr£

l

National Conference. o:f which the follcv.:ir..g- is an excerpt:

I'

It if> the sense cf this Conference ttat ns educntore v1e
Ehould weigh more carefully eubjeoti ve reEult~· . ae defined 1D
terms of the acquisi.ti on by our pu pile of e ?:ann er.d genu i-ce·
iz:divtdual mueicel i :ntereet e.r.d e.ult·ure. ·as th!i:' ruit;"ht be ob.s erved a~d evaluated by w!ee pareilte in t:teir r.oz:::e·l· . i:c. COalpariso~ with objective resultE. e.e def!ned in tertr.f of fl m.usic product put fcrth by organized groupe.
.
Specifically. we may need to e-valuate anew .re.:f1r:ewer.t c:r
musical effort. and fte re£ult i .n :ind:!.vidual-n;uEice;;.l-ILir:;.d:ed neas or eubject ive pre~ocoupe..t ioz:: ~i t .b: muei c. i:r. c cmparie:cr..
with large aDd "imposing musical ef:f'crts. v;hich Bl1l:ou~:n necessary snd righ1: as project:iot:f: oi a mus-ical educe1 ion already gained. may :not be frc.i tt·ul in t'ine ClUE 1 e-el ed_ucat 1or.
in themselves atld may even de .1'lect 'the pu.p1ls frcm tr. e !'::!Ore
quiet eduoe.ti orial p roce~s . Ill part icul&r, v.'e may r;eeti t c
dedicate o.ureel ves ane11· to the id~v 1 of prodiictr.g beautr in
the daily schoolroo.m song. stmg :for i teelf. Y:i th t.he fullest
measure of mue ical grace, il1 c.ornpsriec·I! wi ~ h crov:ded plBt:f'oru:
performa2:cee of larger &Ild more glit-tering ccmpositicnF; to
study the worth of small instrurr.ental gro.u_p s that might grace

1 GlenD Woods, Music Ins truct1on Report.
2 Ibid.

!·

'

!

I

r

79.

I

the home. 1n comparieon •r1th laror-e cr.Pc 'U:.R~ ct:r. f ~ r~'! r!~:e
ot!ll"' ie the epaetoue auditcr.1ru:.; · 'tc ccr.t!der n.~ a!·re..:: ::-~ !i
muei.c edueatior: ttat r:oas be u:.ede t}:r~u~h ~a!.l;,· !r:~rt'~H:tr f~
relation to that prot:ised cr ga!r.ed ~i.:.rc: ·~~r. ~·t.~ ~T.fl.:-. .. 4t:!t~~~
mueic jubilee; !O gagge the v.~ crtl: o t' a ct'-ie~cr:.~r~ :: •krr~~
iatio~ that .l·e·at4-£ t11~ puril£ to greet lf!t~ ~c-;. ai.~ ~rt<ro.•
with loving ee.re ., every t c:r.e e.r..d a.eF<t t: re srt rc a:i: e~ t r.. e 'l"e ry
kit;.d of music taugtt in school elae-erc.c::-:. cr rer.e•rt!!.: !'~tll ,
in cornpar~so.n W1 th a.r..·· i~t:'alat ed SH~r~c le.~ !ct tr.ft.t rer: r- ry·et:

tte rever$1:).Ce for 'the bcdy a.l:.d £~;;1 Of ~t::f"!C ~C ccca(~· ·(:r:a~
houre y;hen the scho.olrocm ~u.:ic hils bet-r, s:u~ e;-r!t!E' . ·
Specifically. aga1t:, Y:e shct.Uc et.ce&7er ~.- ~· c!ct:r ..·u:t.t
more de.l icately bet?reer: eduqettot:. e:e .de!tr:ed 1r teT"!!,e c!'
subjective gr.owth for all p·u ::r:ile. ~C!. effcM tr.at ::.tt~· t~ . .
more accuratel-y Ol:·as~if'iec e£ dexr.cr.ttration. rrops .... e:r.1&, r ~t
lieity or promCtt ion. 1
.
!D

the rLcst. recer.tly revieed :O:.:zle:t·

f•·l.d :·.eg:.:ln~~cu

the State .Board o:f Educetio.r., requi·l"ec. e.r:tt· are
thoee who choose -music

s~

e n:.njor

liet~c

:1r.. h'!.~t: e~ :: cc!.:

e!

!'cr

\r.c~

hrt·

than ·thirty credi:t s).

1. Frin.ary

objec~.ive£

\ deper:der.t upcr. etuder:t r:oedtJ:

J.. To prepare

sty.a~nto ior .epecia."l!.zed
servst.crie~ of u:.u.sic
.
.
m
• 0 develcpspEH~1flc occupational or.c

Ec..t.ccl ,,r<i

J3.

rt" c rct~ ~

~c,:r..

!crul

· skills
·
. ..
t .. ~
t ...• c. r:• ..• r·
provi.
d·e the ba.eis
fer "tte ~ pE\r
... ct ... pe
C • "'o
...
.
. . . .
.
.
0 .. ~ •. t ' • c
as the a:pprec:is.ticz:. end enirJ c:;n.er: · ... ... • ·

6

,

'"""

l .:.

l
I

I

11. Administration;;
.·· .
.
1: 11 be ·a~1n ! f"ter.(· d cr. .h prc~r"r.
Any course in mueic :::_ n · 1'.het. he l:ar- ! '!r.!E" Lf' d-. n:n
S ive an"'t basis.
.....·.·.. , ;
~·•
v"'c-~ll ".. cr
.
.... . · . · .·. . . . d. FurtJerrr.ore,
pupil
is
e!PeC?te . ·..· 0 -0 e .8 ble 1o reriota. e .l ..P.r ..
it:stru.mez:te:ll.y. or bot .h-

IlL

I :
:l
1 Glenn. Woo de. cp • c i .t · •

4~, ·
\

l

I

;__)

-

'

B. Theo r; :uue tc Jiiajor:

1. Theolj". QOiltpriei-ng e ·l~-menta.ry thecry ar.d harc:o:ry
2. Applied mu~ic.
·

c.

Theoey:-. histe>rY. ar;d spprec'! at io:r: mejo r;
1. El.e me:ntary t 'heory

e.r.a

hsra.ory

2 .• Rietorr a:cd . appreciation
~.• Applf~d music

~!usic

1n the high scho·ols of Califo rnie.

progre~e 1Ji. the past~ and SCCordtJ:-g

t 0

ha~ m~de rapid

-~rtiteLt fndiC~t10il6.

the golden era t·or s -econdsry t!ohool music 'fiill be re·ali zed

in the near future.

1!ue'i c l'J1s fulfilled the

of bigh school ege. end

~eed cf e.tudents

it will c onttnu~ to er.ri ch -and beau-

tifY t ·h e lives of th_o ee who come it: contact with tt.

\
!
i

i

\

-vlMUSIC

nr

THE RURAL SCiiC;C.•LS OF CALIFOF..ti..l

The -same conditio.n e are preee~t in the rural eohools
that exist in ~:.ome urban 1n£titut:ior;s of lean:!:cg ... -inli.dequate

training o£ teachers of mOreJc. poor te·ac·hix:g me tho dE. in-e t'fio ~
lent instruotion, insuffio ient eqqipme11t. and ls.ck of purpose.
This eer1ously retards the progrees of' the schools.
oo~>ditions

een be improved. ax:d will be

i~proved.

The~:e

v.henever

capable teacher~ are employed 'A'ho are well qualified tc teach

music in addition tc the otller eubjeot.e required.
ExteLsion courses for rural teachers ?:ho are

de:'icif~Lt

in the knowledge of the fundamentals of music • ee v:ell ee the
pedagogy of music w oald greatly ir:cprcve U:e efl:ici enc-:; of music instruction in tne ru.ral schools.

Thie cour£ e c.ould con-

J!

sist of & certair. number ot lessons per sewester to cost a
moderete fee which would not be prohibitive for 1 he teacherS:
to pay.

ClasseE could conv-ene in mer.y districts thrcoghcut

the sta'te et the same time . 1

Th.e re is one critici·S!li to be msd.e rel6.tive to county
Atte·ndar.ee is compulsory eo 1hst the cs.: ority •.

inst.it.utes.

if not all. of the teachers in tl:e county are present at

these sessions.

There are mm:y exhi bitions of orstcrical el -

oquence given but the practical element i£ .z:ot present .

The

discussions should deal with actual elassrccm c·onc i tio.lls in
ope·ration.

Demor.st rat ions of excellent

teact.in~ by

outste.na·-

ing te-acher:e. well-traine d , v:ell- qualifiea, capable . and s .u c-

1 Gi.enn v;o,o.ae.. Mus i e Ins!ru.cti.on Repcrt. 23.

2 Ibid.,.

24.

'•

eese!u.l to i.nstruct ·in the teaching rr.etcod£:
8 esietanee

0

52c
f mu.sic. v:it 1:. 1 he

of an sct.ual c laeE-.• wculd be of reel or tan-gible

benefit to every teaeher in attex:d&:ce.
The services exteraie-d t;:) the rural ScheelE by H:e. county

libraries are v·ery ve.luab le-.

In the 1922 E'U.rvey. ;.:r. ~:code

fou.nd that "the Cou:cty Li brsr!s.n~. wi thcut e)l:cep t1or:. were
p~rfe,ctly unified in their support; e·r.t!:us.ia£a:.. ar..d e:r;dorf·eILer.:t of the needs of' the rural schco ls" • 1 Memb.ern~:::re 1r. the

county library are held by the eountry schc·ols.

Tte ll'lEi~ori ty

of the libraries are £ui'ficienily equi-pped to lend booke to

these grades.

Sc~:te

o:f the rural schools a.re supplied with

phor.:ographs.- and the recorda e.re cbtai.r:.ed from the county 11brary.

Supplementary song material. bcoks aee.lir.g with

aou~ie

in general. s.s VJell a£ hi.story, appreci·ation, ar.d tundam-entsls, musical scores of .or,atoriost grand operas, and £ymphon1es are also available.

County supervision .cf music was a z:ew

years ago.

i~ncvation

fffteen

Today. many cotmties have some type of county sup.;.

erv1s1on of music.

Through the efficient super?icion ·of a

Supervisor of Music, the results shculd be the use of e. general procedure, greater cooperation, more efficient teaching
through helpful snggestiors, and unity of purpcee-

To :improve the efficiency of'
rural schools, .Mr.

Y-o~od~

mu~ic

1netruction in the

made the f'ollo.,.i:r:.g

su.g~estione~

1. Exte.nsion v;ork for rurel teachers in class-room procedure.
2. More musical equipment that is suitable t· c~ rural school
use. such as phonographs, pianos, and raaioe.
1 Glenn Woods. op. cit..

27 ·

-·
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a~d att en:tion in t t.e '!'eac}lere' Ins.ti,ta .. ee to the practic~l pr-ohl.eme of rtuf' ic iz:e truct 1o1:. .
4. Co~nty supervisors •i n all counti.e s thro~hout the etate of
V()cal 8lld it:et~mental mu.etc to be adde.d to the regular
staff of supervise rs.
';o_ unify the instru.;t ion of cou.nty supervisor£ of mas ie~ in
ite scope • .conten
end gene.ral procedure.
b. To reqnire all 'teachers to ·teach ouf ic in tl:ei r reEpective
.classes.
7· ':'o employ a epecriel county EUcperviso.r iz: 1.netrur::e1:tel :nusic
as. the _most direct mef'ns of furthering: the cause of this
splendid activity i~ the. county schcol~. l

3. TO devo;e m·o re thought

~-

l

•

Due to the fa:et t:t.at many cc unties in 08.11 for:nia were

without music supervfsi.o n, there ?;as an

urge~t

need for a

course of study in mu-eic for rnral echool teachers, so .a com .
mi ttee composed o£ the Misses Josephin-e .io:ur-ray l Chai rme.n)•
Ra.th M. Pbilli·p s. Mae Slater Royer, Anr.a .i!yle ~ ar.d Helen .E.

Stephen.so·n was named in 1926 to work out s ccnree which wotild
:fulfill the demand.

TL.e finished

c~urse

of study was review-

ec and passed by the Califorllia Curriculum Comm:tssion. and

issued ill

psmp~let

:form as "A Course of Study in lJiusic Fot

Rural Schools·" ( Bulleti~ B-2) by the .tepartm-ent of _l::dnoatio.n.
The ra.dio ie the me-ans of contacting E-choole in

or 1nacce.es1ble dietr::l .cts ir. the com:try v;ith musicel

re~tcte
pro~rams

th-st he.ve been planz:ed by the best e :1.pervi £ion _and methods o-f

instruction.

These progrs.ws can suppleme.nt c lassrocm instruct-

ion by bro.adcas-ted lessons

gi~en by

the best qualified in-

structors and supervieote of music. and the o:.ost careful plaD.ning o:f these lessons is

a~sured.

Besides the school children,

parents and other adult membe-rs of the aomt:Lti.r::ity are s.mcng t h e

auditors and their int ereet in the school end in t-he subject
of mus 1c ie stimulated.

1 op. eit..

The more isolated communi ties can

78.

I.

~
I

I

I
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share the best music by meax:s of the radio.
r.ed~ we 11- organized.

I

If carefully plan-

at:d ef:·ic :i e.c:-tly fupervie ed• -::te rad 1o cal'!

be tl:e greatest inetrutt,ent for develcpir:g eu:. iz:·tereet. apprec-

iation. and a love for the better type of nru€'ic.

Riverside- County School£ have used

t

l::.e raai o for educa-

J

tiona.l and musical purpoeee v:ith very setiefactor;r reeult _s .

!he Standard School Broadcasts are ueed for fLU£ -i c appreciation

and this provides an oppcrtu·nitr for tl:e stuciente to hear the
best music.

Miss Prouty. the Music eupervisor,

the music broadcastJ::, "the learnir.g

poi~ts

etate~:

.I
{

that ic

are beaut i1'ully

taught.". and envisions the nid.io progre.u.~ cf tl:e future v.:her:

tbe seconde:ry schools of Itiverside County v;ill preeer.t fiLe
choral stngir.g. band end orcr.e.s.tral music, er;d the rural elem..
ente.ry schools will be "tune.d in". 1 This proc.edure wc .u ld have
a high inspirational value to the performers and the auditors

as v:ell.

.-,

Other counties have used the radio very succe.ssf'ul-

i

I

ly, which proves that brosdc-aet progre.rr.s can play a rnajor role

( .
.~
1 ·I

in ·the

I ;

musical activities of the school8 in the State of· C-a lif-

'

!

ornia...
No longer neecl the rur_a l ec.hc:rols remain

ae contact with the beet :n:xs.ic 1 e concerned.

~solaft)d,

so far

Th:rCugb. tpe use

of the radio, impro'fement of roach;, ccu.nty supervision

1

employ-

j
[

ment of well-trained ten.chers. better echpol fec:tl:itiee ar.ci.

I

I

r. .

'·
I

equipment, the rural Eehools cen enjoy the major blessings of
the urban elementary grad.es.
l !> .1?. J.>routy, "How idversiae Cc Ullty Schools Use t l:e Radio_".
Yearbook, Music SuperviSOJ"S l~etional Co.nference ,. (1931).
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-VII._
ixlUSIC IN ':HE JUliiOR COLLEGES OF CALlFOhNIA

~he California State Legiv le ture. ae e ·e rlr as 1So07, rec-

cgnized the need for some tl'pe of e-chc·ol ~-h1ch v;cU.lQ. proTide

for high eobool grs.duetes v•ho were: unable to att.ez:c the Stat~
Ur.iversity or Normal Sctoole. bu:t it ~as r:ot u~til 1917 that

Junior college cour£e.s in t.igh £choole Yiere authorize.c by tte
State Legislature. ar.d later. ir. 1921. Jur.icr qollege ·d !Etriete were establi.ehed • 1 Cppcrt unity for }lighe.;r educetioe
heE lJeen made eva1lable to many thoueatde- of EtuQente wr.to

v:ould othervtise be depriv-ed cf' t hiE
ic or othe-r dif'!"j,culties.

college distr16te

~ith

&dvf-.~Jr, ge

due to eco·nca:.-

Today, there a;re si:xteer. jur:ior

thirty-five junior

~o~legee~

enrollment for the year 1931-19;2 wae 25.493 .

and the

2

.&.lthough the Jur.ior College Flan usually inclto:dee the

first two yeers c:f college o.nll"'. Paee.de:r:r.. Jur.icr College 1e
eompoeed o·f the last two

yesr~

first two years of college.

of seni..o r high e choc 1 e:r:d the

It is difiicult for ma:r::y stu-

de:cts to mske. the neceess.ry adjustment t :o college lil·e 'f.'h.e n
they enter s collegiate

:tign schp.o l.
procedure..

im:~titu-tio~

directl,y

free tr.e terrier

end ·msny malsdjuetments have resulted from thie

This problem 1£ made eesier tor the e tudent by

the :.P:asad.e na l'lan.

By the tia.e he f.:!n!ehee the jun:f cr col-

lege course,. 'the student

i~

mere mature. and as a rule. quite

able to adjust hi me elf suocessfu lly to college life ..

The majority of the junior colleges

i~

the State

1 Roy Cloud. •Ju-nicr Colleges". (tew~pcper eerial)
2 Ibid.

hav~

-

ect-i'fe :music departments. some of wc!:ch E-re q·u~...··t:...
~

.,c: o· .

. ...

CtLftar.c!r~.

~he mtteic: eoure.e iE offered to 1ncreaE"e the .fi t:o-·e ·r-~

...... """' c:f' 'the

etttdez:.ts to lead ue-efu.l. happy. whcleFcr:.e· 11vec.

112

?;ell ec ~c

provide training for those vrhc desire tc e~t er prcfeseior.al
1

Y.' ork.

The sympb()ny orehestra of' the P·e eadez:e. Juz:.i or ColleP.e
. ..

that has

, .)

recez.tl}' been organized is a pext of the v.-ell-rcur.<! -

e6. program o'f vo .c al al!d inetrumer.tal a.uf.:ic 0 ...~ th·lE .·i .r.E:t!tuttcr..
Opportunities ~ow rez:ge f .r cn1 the •most finit::heci ax:.c. r:i gr.er eY.-

pert teehniqu.ee• required for participatio·:J: ix:. the £ym.p.tcZ:y
crcheetra. t -o those "equ.e.lly ve..luaple but lesE r..ig-hly Epeei!ilized talente" that provide :pa.rticipaticr: ·it. be.nde., or.ct:..eztrr:.~.
2
and info :nr.al muE ic groupe .
For the lower di viei.o n studer;ts "grades e lev~r:. and
twelve) of the p·asader...a Jw:.ior College v.-ho v;ic'h to rr.aj or in
ClUe.ic, twenty-:four units in -m.uf;ic iE required at the ccrr.plet.;.

ion of the tweLft.t year.
li1~tory,

A a.ajor in ApplieC. l4usic or

and .A.ppre:ci at ion may be eelec'ted.

~hecry.

For t}:;c .t e ·f'tude.nte

who desire to majcr fn music at the Univer£ .l ty cf Cali.!'crnia.

the :f'ollow:i ng cou.reee are required in the junior ccller,e~ ;.lusicianeh.ip, General History and A.ppreoiatioe of

~us!c,

ei!te-ry Harmor.y, Chromatic .Harmony. and tv:o yeure cf

.

Eler:.:-

VC (~~ 1 :!.r..-

3

struc ti.o n .

T.he music course offered in the ~sz:.ta. ~on:.ca Ju.r :icr Col-

lege is deEieLed for studer;ts v.·h c ere interN.· ted !:n
l

.

Ir.tH'

ic but

Roy Cloud, op. cit. .
.
h . c- F ce tbe
2 Pasadena Board of Educ$tion, The FublJ.C So oo 1 ... e.
·•
.. Depressiol!. 107_, ( l9:31-1S.3'2) ·
.
c~"" _ c. ~~ J •
3 PaEs,dena Ju.nicr College Bulletin •. 104 • ( 1_~.,..,~ 1~ ... -.~

--.
dJ z:ot p.).en to take a

cc~plete ~iver.eity

cqurse.

'-I.te p\lr-

pc.e.e is to meet the t:eede c f the coc:.n.ur;i~ l· fer a.u~ !:e a.e a vo-

eatto:ns.l .88 well

8£

~

CUltural eubject; .end fo cievel,op the

eppr eci&tlve. t.b& i~terprettiti~e. e:r:d tne c,retltive pcv;er£ of
the individual

~tuder.t" . 1

Ma.eie orgai!izatione •. sa.ch a.E band.E.

orct~estras.

a.z:cl cl:or;..

-al g.roupe * are a part o1' the music curr1cp.lum .o f the j u.nio r ·
colleges of Caii:fornia •
.For further information relative

to mue ie 1n the juntor

colle.gee. the reader ie refer:reQ. to the
the Outstanding Accompl1e r.rilents
in the Schools of

a.na..re~'

ct.apter~:

desl1ng 1'i-ith

Experf n:ente iD

~ua1c

C~lifor%lia ~

1 Sarita Monica J~:pior Col,.lege :Bulle t1n ~ 3 0; ( 193 2- 19;341

:;l
l
·..: ·\

.•

t

I

..
.

'

::~ ' .·

:·

I.

'

f

t.

r·t··

r·.

·l -·

.

~·

...
~

--.-'liil-

J4USIC IN '!HE STA.T.E TEA.CRE:'~ CCLLEG~S

I~asm.uch

as the majority of' the f'tuder.ts ?."he ere enrcl-

led in the ~eac:hers Coll.eges antered :with si! inad.e,quete prep!.ration in music. 1h·ese inF:tltutions are forced to teach u.u-

si.e from i te rudimentary to its mtuiy CCJtplex fore: e. !n ·a ddition to t·he illEtruct ion in t .he pedsg~gy of ~r.u.sic. 1
DuriDg the eurvey of 1922, it WflS noted b.y

=.:r.

W.o ods

that there were only two of the seven Teachers Colleges •workix:g along lines o£
"autho.ri~ed

~ter.derd

procedure• although they bed bee:c

and supported by the

Ste.:~e...

The music education

ccuree of the~e Oollegee lacked uniformity and eonerer;o:; to

make ft. un1;form. ·e.nd applicable to c.laesroom oot:.dit1one. 3
Tht9 euggestion was made by Mr. \voods that teache.r-train-

ing e·onld be improved by establishing an inctitlltie>.l:!, author12ecl by the State Eoard of E4ucat1on "for the speofa·l train-

ing o:f music teachers,

sn

adequl.lte fa.c.ult)".

furnieh~O.

in

equipm~nt ~nc1

oomb1~iilg th~r~in

euppltecl with

both teaching e.J;perier:ce

and musicitmship". 4
A maej,()all.t 'Well-tl"ained

teache~

the musical destini.e .s of the pupils..

ie qualffieci t.o guide
The

in the :future rests in the hm:.ds o£ these
elementary school system.

developme~t
~ho

of

ll)USic

no-w comprise cur

The future music culture of America

lies w.tthin this latent talent. and as yet. u.naroused ltusice.l
ambition.

~
3
4

Therefore, it

1~

of vi ta;t impol"ta:z:..ce that well-

Glen~ rv:oods. U:u.·sie !n~truction neport,
Ibid..

&.

Ibid.. 9.
Ibid.. 10..

b.

t reiZled, capable teaehers are selected to train our fu.ture

eitize:ns.
teach!" 1

"The children ca~ leerl! anything that a teac-her can.

vooel instru,ct1on of' £tudent-tea.chers shou·lcl be emphsstzed in the reachers Colleges as ti1eir future y,·ork 'A'ill d.eel. to

a l~rge extent, with this ~pe of music.

Sight-reading. e1ght-

81rig1:cg. as well e.s part-s1J:Ig1JJB. should be a port of the mu-

s1~al edtic~tion of 1;he student-teacher if she ts to cope with

the problems

of vocal inetruction

ito e,n. eft'icie~t man:ner-. ':he

student-teachers ·w ill carry the influence of this intensive

tra!n1llg to th·e echools wit.h the reeult thst vocal 1netruct1on

in the sobecls will b:e greatly developed.
More emphasis is being p·laced on instrua.ez::.tal music i.t:

the Teachers Colleges today th.an. in 1922 when only one inet1t -

ut1on championed the cause of instrumental mu£1c ..

This phase

of music justly deserves a place of honor in the Teecher-

trainil!g institutions ·as it 1~ one of the g .r eat dra1'."1ng attractions of music in edu.o.stion, az:d student-teachers sbo.uld
. .
. 1
2
be instructed accorditg y.
Sight-reeding hold.e sn

tion.

im:~ortant

pot=;ition in mueic educa ..

T.he ability to read and, sing music et sight csp be ac-

qtt1re:d without difficulty. and the child will learn through.
I

l

his on. efforts if the t ;e aeher does not instst on do-ing the

work for him.

f

how to offer assistal:ce to a child. withou..t act u.a.lly solving

i

The teac..her shou1d be

t.tai~e~

l

to know when and

I

l

1 op~ oiti.
2 Ibi.d .•

12.

'~

Go
tb~

p.roblem for him.

lndividual Eight -Etir.~iz:g H: the

by whi.ch the mueioal ability of the ch1.ld can toe determ!.~ed .1

The training of the gl"ade teac hers 1 ... t ;....e

-

..... •· e 1 e::ent ary
eebools is inadequate as evi(}enced b ~ the t ·"7pe f
"'
.,
o in~ tract1c::
carried on by the ma·jority of them durir. g 1:-t.e 1922 eurve;.

The teachers displ~yed

an

universal int ~reet 1r. music. ei!d

gave their best efforts t .o the mu~ic lea~on yet they had not
been equipped or trained to cope With the proble~e t .het. v:ere
encountered in the class room . 2

According to Mr •. Woods, ftseventy - f1ve percer.t of all
childre~

can acquire a fa i r musical education if t h e teacr..cre

are equipped to give such instruction.

The pe.r cer.tage of

children who oa:n learn mus .i c is higher thSD the percentage cf
teachers who can teach .mu.sicn;

~

~

Consequently.

~r.

~-.oode

ttade

.the following recommendations to 1mpro •:e t}le trai~ir..~ methode

in the State Teachers Colleges: 4

et udent-teacberF.
Gre;s..te-r emphasis placed. upon the work in the upper elemtn.,.
ts:ry gre(ies.
E:qamsion of instruction of.f ered i:n these i7Cst1tut1o~s.
Ster;dardization o.f all musical inetruction ct:e.red in tr.e
State Teachers Colleges thst 1 t may be uni form tn content. uniform in sco pe, ail d exter.e- :!:ve eri:: ugh to ~teet tte
requirements of average attainment · i:C the Eohool clas~
room ..
Provisi on· for more expe·rtence in .d evelopin g. part:-£ i r.gir.g
. in the upper elem~nta:ry and t..h e secondary classe~.
'!'borough knowled ge ro:d exper-ience in deal.i r:g wi tt. t he
C]J,B:nging VOiCe 0 f the adole s cer: t ·b oy· .
~
Increased ability in sight -readi.n.~ ar..d t b e abil...t y to teach
thi ~ subject e f ficiently.
In-s tructors in Teechers Q"olleges to be g iven leave cf. abeence to visit other ~olleges annuslly .
ID~tructo·rs in Teachers Colleges to cor.ve r.e s.r. nur:llr tc receive information rel.a tive to the ?.'C rk cerried en by

l . liore e.xperie:nce in actual practice-teaching f or the

2.

;.
4-

5.
b.

7.

t.
9.

1 op. cit . ,

3

Ibid.;

14~

73 .

2' IbJ;d.
.
•
4 Ibid..

1'1
.,., ..

13 ·

61
10 ...
ll.

12.
13.

14.
l .J;;..

.

lb.

ot~er inetitutiol:E, and by llieane of ~u~-reet1o~e. er.deevor to improve tl:e t raini:l::g XI.eti:.cds cf ~tud.e z::t- t eac !:ere .
.:lore extensive class-room ex:perie:cce fer tt.e st~der.:t-teach .
ers thro~gh the use of local scr.cc.l e:ys~~!l.S fr. e:idit.ion
to the u.~e of the t.rait~ire schools.
·
·
'!'he re·leot.ion. er:.d e£tatli~h!Lel:'! of or.:e '!"·e schers Jclle~e to
tra.tn special teachers of music. a.,."ld County a.r.d Cit_y
~upervieors of L!ue:ic ae ?:ell ee t.r.e c:.a.ir:ter:er.ce cf adequately equipped mu£ic depart~r.en·ts in ell ':ee~r..ers ~ol
leges.
~o f'urllish t:Jore adequate equ:i:pm-er:t fer 1z::;troct1on in
voice and piano. ru:d actequate practice fe.eilitiee.
Instrumental i~etructian of any ir.etruoer.te in use in bott.
the orchestrt:t e.xid bar.d so th-at 1hcee who dee1re t-o epeoialize ill the inet.rumental work tte.y itetruct euch work
ef-ficiently.
Opportw:l1 ty offered 'to t t.e special taacher or eupervir or
to l':ork under the .d irection or super vis ioz: before a£FU!'!!1ng resprinsibility as a teacher or a Eupervieor.
The State Board of ~due at ion to e.utb.cri ze ar:d call e-r.
anna$1 st·s.te conference :for the purpose of Etudying
methods applicable to actual claes-!"oo.m c·ondit:!or.E. ~his
would enable principals. superintendent~ t ~upervieors ,.
er.d special teachers to beeol:ie ecqueir:"t ~d t.-it:t:. reccClr.::er.ded procedure in music instruction in the schools.
'!'he adopt ion of' a plP.L for th~ expro::sion of n>ut: i c ! Lst:ruc tion in the school of the State:
a. 1tnsic to become a rr.ajor ~ubject
b. Intensified training iD. the 'l'eacher Colleges
c. ~nlargement of t t: e Te.a cher Co llegefl faculties
d. Iz:c·reased facilities for etucy· of music in eun:rr.er sessions ..
e. ~xtez:eion wcrk for rural teachers
f. One speciel school for training oi £uper'1ieors
g. All teachers to be reqcired to teach zr.usic in
tt..eir class- room. 1

Much depends upon the 1nstruct1otl gi'len in the Tee.cr.ere

Colleges.

The students enrclled in thes.e instj_tutior.~ are the

future teaoh.ers. i:cs true tors. a.r:d adtdiiistre.to rs.

our musical

destiny is largely depe:r:dent upon tr..e type of i:n.etruction in
our echoo ls.

If that instruction i.e really edequ~te ar:d ei'fic -

ient • .no r.orry need by ~i ven for the future

I

a.ue 1cel

of America ..

1 Glenn Woods, Mlieic Instruction Repor.t.

73·
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STATE UNIVE?.SlTIE5
At'I>
'PRIVJ.l!!LY OOl~ROLLED TEAC.ID:R-TRAn:n:G ItSTITtTifiOtS
JiUSIC Ul.

!he music ou::rr1co.lum Of the
e:!ste

U~:i'fereity

ot certain elective cours-es

ill the

o:f

Cal1f.or~1a

con..;

:fou.r-yee.r c:c::ure,

'rhere ie no· school or coriserva-

leading to the -A.:B. degree.

tory of music in the ordinary sense at this 1r.etit1lfi or. . and

no

iJ}structio~

in instrumental or vocal tech;igue is offered.

Du.rt.cg tb,e summer seaeion, eour.see are of:t'ered t .n ee.r-trair.-

:ir.g. choral3, singi.ng.• orchestral instruments, Qrchestral p.l&Y-:
ing. history of
l

l
I

!

I

ot·

a.n

~.nrollmt1nt

D!USjc.

ele~nents

and

of musical theory.

:o f 11 •.200. there are

thirty~sJ.x

system tau15ht in the public Schools

~-d

the "Fix.e.d Do• system

C:alifo~ia~-the

in th'is State employing the. latter :system.
the graduates of the St.ate

Univ~reity

feeei on under a hapdioa,p ·as t .hey

/

1

mus.i .c IL..sjars.

There 1B a definite conflict between Ute "Movable I>o"

taught in the University of

I

Out

tllUS.t

onlr institution

l?eedless to say.

enter the teach1llg -prolearn the "Mo.v ab le .Do•

system that 18 uniformly ueed 1n the publ.ie schools before

I

I
I

they can give r:tus ic in.etruction .

The eo.u tbern bre.nch of the State UDivereity. knov.;n fikS
tlle Unive.r.sity of California at Los Angeles, has a
''·
'
'

b~orger

mu-

sic department, end grants the special credez:tial ·in music.

There are one htmdred and eight masic majors in tnis 1nst1 tu.

·.

.

.

tion out of an entollment of b .. 050 etudents.

2

1 University of California, "St·etement Concerning the Study
of Mueie•. Bulletin 1.50-4, April 1931.
2 U .C .L.• A.., (answer to questio:nr:aire by author}

- ~.

Up·on enteri:ng the university, the average student
little knowledge of mue 1o.

us

Du:riLg the years that are· epent

1£ the .inEtitutio:c o-f higher learnil'lg. the student is. less ept
to come into contact with -IJlUsic to s:ny degr-ee, e:xoe.pting those
few stadents who elect music. as a sub~ect.

The aiajori t;y of

the gr&dustes choose the te·a ohing pro fees 1Qn.

Late.r. eome cf

these teaohere are adY&noe.d to heads of departfll.ente. thf)n on

to higher adm1nis't,rat1 ve responsibility.

Th~y

mue.t now reckon

with ·musi<,; from an administrative p()int-of-view, and as their

training has been inadequate, eo far ae mu&io 1e concerned,
•the.i.t p.ro:f'icie:tcr is :ilot ap.t to create enihueiaem, az::d their
.i nterest in the sttb·jeot is governed too
1 te<l experience with the su:bject". 1

I

'!

I

I

let-~e·ly

by th.e i r lim-

This is the condition which exists in the public eehoole
of America. The man becomes the a.dminie·trator; the schools
employ teache r.s who ·do n.o t know .how to teach men to sing.
the·re is poor tee.chi'ng in the grades·; 1neffecti ve procedure
in the high schools; no help in the Uni varsity--eo the auto1ntox1e~tion Jroceeds.
The teachere are trained in colleges e.n d universjttes
wh-ere this sub.jeet 1e not given due prom1ne~:ce; is not demonstrated bj practical illustrat1Ql1 a.lld its iltport-a n_c e is n.ot
even unde:rstood. The embryo te$-cher cen go to th.e U~ivereity.
take the .cecessary sta.di.es in tbe department of Eda.ce.tioJ:i.
graduate and rec·e1 ve e diploma to teach in the ~tate of Califor.cta. Sl!d yet .cever come .in contact with music except ee a
pas.sing comment. Aga.i%1. the eviden~e oi' auto- intoxioatiOJl i.n
our me.11agement of e.ffe.ire artistic.
To correct these conditione. the .student£ should bec-ome

i

acquainted with actual class-room conditions by demonstra-

)

tions and obseristion of actual class procedure

I

i"
I

of tte elementary syst.em.

ot each grade

Thus. the students would be famil-

iar With the problems and pro,c esees of each grade as well as
1 Glenn Woo~s • .Music- Instruction Report.

2 Ibid.

19.

r ···

·. · \

64
tee importance o£ proper organization and correct pedagegy .of
~ne.ic .•

DuriJlg their traini!ig peri.o d. mu.e ic rece1 ved ~o special
atte~;tion.

sn it .ie to be expected that tho£e ill a<l:nir.is-tra,..

tive positions sr..ould treat thfs subject in an ir.dif'terent
~tat:.r.er

when it becomes

Ol:le

of. the adminle-tret.ive- problems!

.&.s a group. administ r·a to·r s are keenly interee.t ed in

lhU.,..

sic. but •not one ln ten cen estimate tr.e real pedagogy of

l

tbe mttsic lessons being given in tile.i :z: awn building or evalaate the iiltrinsic worth. of' its educational content". 1

I

MQ.sic. ae: a part of t .h e curricula of the

!

pr1vatel~

coL-

trolled teacher-trfl.ining inetitutior.s. receives more ea.pharae

I

I

than in the State Universitf.

I
I

I

Itenr of the privately ¢ontrol-

led oollege·s bo aet of a large m:us ic departa;.ent, .s uch

as

the

tJni."Ters:ity of Southern California. the Colleg e of the Pee 1f1c.

ard :tills College. where s-tudent-t:-Etachers receive a t h orc.t,tgh

J

I

kn owledge and adequate instruction :tri muete as a sub j ect and
1 t.e pedagttgy.
Dttril:lg the 1922 s·u rvey. Mr. ?ioods vi,s i ted ecme cf t :he

privately controlled c.o llege.e, and commented favorab.ly upon
fhe work in music being carried on in thes.e instttutio:cs . Tbe
College of the Pa<!ific was among the -number vte 1 te·d. and :.1r .

Vioods heard the A Cappella Choir in rehearral.

He desdribee

this visit ae follows:
It remained fo·r the A Cappella C.ho.ir . of t h.fi! CtJllege of
the PP-cific to demonstrate the poeeibilitie£ of u:caccccpan i e4
e inging. Four and mor·e ps.rts were he~rd irL a program of
ancient. medieval and modern selections , which, for p·eT.f ect!on
1

op ~.

cit..

20.

r-

1

b"
. ..,
',

j.
i

t

1

!
I

i
I

c! beautiful singi~, left n·othing- ~o be ~e~ ired . 'rcoal tr..u E!e. n -a l music • ..:ill not becott!e a lost art • j,r. An:.erica if
~!1 the mu6ical organizations ill the gre.de !lnd high e choola

Etri'Te to rea~ h. :fir:d ar:d retain e uch a gpal of beautiful
!~eelS ae 'Were Vitalized i:r. the Sitgj;l:g Of the:e-e Stp:de~t
teae.heTS. 1

After 'f'1S1t1ng the un1ve.rs1 t1~e ar.d colleges in the
state.

~r.

v.·ocas recommended t}la:t the Board o,f Education:

1 . Etco\lrage $lld enlarge the 1'n tereet i,~ mo.e.ic 1:c the Ctiver""
t,lity of California.
.
. . .
.2. Retql11re a!l stude:nte in th~ . department of Aduoaticn to
now tne principles ()t mlisio educstion by observ:in~ actual olass-r()om CC!lditians a~d daily procedure of zcuetc
1t:.struct1Qn· i1i &d,dition to lec·turee. r-o tes. ar;d outside
read:ing.
·
!· C:rgal'l1ze f!~tecS:fOXl wtu:-k for grade t eeche rs ir: the r .n ral
schools .
4. See11re! eapllble l•oturers tor Teachers l:cstitut es ..
5. Establteli .a department of po. blie echaol mut ic 1~ tbe State

..

'

University eo that teachers may be equipped to teach
tb~s b:t~llch of instruction ae well ae othef sub~ecte to
b.e fottnd in the public ecl!ool curriculum ..

fhe State Universities m:d the privately-controlled 1n:et1tut1o-ce are leading the w.e y for the future of lliUPical educa-tion in Califo-r nia by instructing students for the mus·1c

teaching profession so thet they may rr.ore

effie.ie~tly

trsin

our child-ren to lead happy, wholeeoa.e, us-e ful livee.

1 Glenn Woo~E!. Music Ill~truction Report.

2 Ibid..

77.
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-XRECOW.!El:DED ClW;GES It lii"USIC CUF..:RlCtJl.A
.

~he

AJ:D CERT.IFICATICN

Un1verei t1 szid C~llege . Co~it·tee on Music Curric:uls.

.e.z:d Certi:f'ic•tion o·f the Ce.lif'ornia.J.:eetern
!'e.re~ee

macle a study of the present

crede::ti~l~.

a~d

~ahccl

reqti.:trett~r.ts

Mu.eic Co!l-

fo.r teaeher.s '

xns.de recoD:n.endat1one to strengther.. and iie-

f1r.e more clearly the requi.rements f'or .crede.r rt1als tc correct
the exist1Dg i.lle i:c the J>Ublic ache ol a yet err.
•· rap1.dlt1z:cre&S'il1~

ce.u~ed

by the

tendency to require tee.chere tc teac};. mu-

E'ic subj-e.ct~ for ?.·hich they ~J_re inadequatelr prepared ... 1· Tbe
fit:dings and r .ecommeDdatione of the committee are a£ follows:
I.

The requiremente fer the ~peeial !lu.s ic Credential should

be stated tot only in te.rms of semester Eo.urs but in terms of
proftCit:tcy

a~d

e.ttairu!1ent

so

thst the holders o"f th1 e cred-

entif!l .SJlall be well-trained mueieiane.
Il.

Although the pree.e:nt requirements do Dot mention ft, the

collllt!ttee recommends that the ge.r.eral
d'idate

~hell

m"-sician~h:1p

of tt.e esx-

include the follol(l1ng:

A. AEILIT IES
1. Piano
a. 'To play a Two-Fart Inventiol'l
b. T.o play 9ll artistic accompn:n1ment o·.f the
type found in the Leurel SoJ::g Book and the
:Progressive Teaaher~:t 1~anual .. Bo·o k II:I.

2. VOiC·e

a. To

sin~~ at le~st ot:e sor.g represent eti v~ of
each.~of these periods p!' vocal liter~ture:

1 Cali'fornia-WeeterD School Mus·ic Conference. •The Findings
· of the· Uiliversity and College Committee on Music Cnrrica.la
sn~ Ce.r t1f'icat1 on•. {1934). 1Ptmphlet to me~bers)

·-

,_..-··
(

b7
(l) Classic P~riod
{2) :Romantic Period
C~) Modern P-eriod
b. To ~ing at ~Jght any part of a 'fotii'- pe.rt
hymn.
; . Conducting (to include baton technic !itld participation iD ene.e mble gr.ou-pe)
·

a.Choral
(1) To ·demonstrate krlowledge of th~. care
of change~ and. unc~.anged voiee.a .
(2) To cond11et an ope11 fo·ur... part ~core.
b • Orcbeetra
I'Uld 13f1nd (· t · C· ·include
baton.
t ...._.O h-.
nic)
· · ·
·
'"
(l) To ttl%le, adjust. az: d demcnstre.t.e . the
fil;lgeri:ng or mechanics of · any ·instrwnent of the orcheetra. ·
{2) To play the major scale of the instrurnen1; one octa~e on at le.a st one
rep.resent at ive iDS trament of each
section ot' the orchestra.
(3J To condu.at f .rom an or.chestrai score.
\4) Experience in instrumental ensemble
au.di ti"Ilg t h~ same.•

or

B. DOWLEDGE
1. Theory
(Including Sight-Reading. Dictation. u~rmcmy.
counterpoint.. Fe rm and .Arialy s~s • CompQs:1 t 1-o·n.

orchestration)

·

·

2. Hist.o ry and Appreciation of .M"-eic
C. Dl!:lONSTRATION OF . MASTERY OF PUBLIC S.QHOOL -MUSIC SUEJl'CTS MATTER .UrD TEACaillG TECHNICS .
1 .. !'lttough general education .a nd psycho.lo·gy c. ouree~.
2 . Through special music educa..t ion courses· \six . .
ttnit.e ). itcluding observation hours (two u~its)
' . Th:r'Ottgh directed tee.chi:t:g an bo-th elementary a:cd
secondary leve.ls.
III~

!he present requir-emente requi.re a recoltli.eLde.tioli ·b y the

Zchool of"

was-

Eduoa~iQ:n

t;re.ined.

o'f the inetitut ioz:: i .n w.hiot. the cE!llcUde.te

The committee· suggested that a demonstration of

the above-named atta.i Lments sho.u.ld b.e tt1a.de b .e fo:re a co·mmittee

.....___

\,

l)b

of the institution coneerned. :1nclnd1ng the Head of the uueie
~apartment

aJld at least one ether member of the mnsic faculty.
..

the Supervisor of Teacher Tr8-ining and the Read of 'the Lepart _

I
I

ltent of Eduee.t:1oJl.
IV'.

41: Pres exit, those belding General teecLdary Credentials

are penni tted to teach music.

The comm1 tt ee recomme·nde that

rmlees a. m111or in music, at leBst·, shall have beet:

c~irr..'jlleted.

these holding Ge-neral SecoDdary OrederitialE ehell z:ot be pe.r ml tted

v.

to

tftach mus io •

The committee sugges·ted til-at the credez:tial requirements

fo-r the elementery crede-n tial shculd b-e cheLged frcm t';o to

at leact Bi.:x semeater hours it} music educetion, "baeed on a
sound k:noriledge of' mua1e fn:nde.mentals 11 , including s1ght-retlding of simple two--part music. t>.Iid basi·c knowleclga of music

notation.

If the C8l'ldide.te

i~

tmsble to demonEtrs.te th1E

ability aaf.isfactori·ly .• a eourt::e sh_o uld be required covering

the

above..;.~~oamed

funden.entE.le without .advance credit.

The com-

mittee further recomt:lez:.de that unless the cfi:Ildi ds.te for nn .e 1.e mer.tary credential ie able to cemcDetrate hie ability. he
should not be permitted to te.ac:t mus.ic,.

~nd

this 11rr.itst1cn

should be Doted on hie c.redenti&l.
VI_ •

Th~

college conrse in Music Apprecie.ti en etould be

e1dered ae ·e lower divi.Elion subj·ect. Blld the ecllege
llu.sic Hietcry a:nd Appreciation should be
d:1 vie ion subject.

cc~s!

CCil-

c~curee.

de rea an upper

Rowever, it:. the junior co I leges v.·here the

course Music l:Lifftory ez:d Apprecieticr. 1e offered. the comm1 tt ee
recommends that t 'his course be accepted for full credit "in
lieu of t ·he generally aocepted lov;er d ivie-ion mu:eic appreci-

-I

.· ~ ·
aU o:c c ouree•.
11-I. !lte present requirements 1:nc lude eighteen semeeter ho·urs

cf applied music, :including a minimum of

t

1x uni t .e each 1r..

1oice, Piano, at:d Orcheetral Inetrtu:z•ente fer the cus1c ereder.U .a l.

The co.mmi.ttee reoommen.d e· that .et lee.st fou·r un1 tt! qf

coll~ge

credits. should b.e

~ivez:

for intermediate

~d

adve.:tlced

piellO study.

VIII. .t.t present, credit is given for the f!ret year of voice

etuay.

The committee beli-e ve-s that no e ollege credit .for a

credential should be al.lcwed for work in beginning voice .
IX.

fhe

committe~

recommende tl}at the ;.(usto .LI.a jor CurriculWl;

should be. eX})&nded to i:nc.lude coure ee in Dran:at ice and Gei:er-

al Ste.gecra:tt, and Art Apprecie.t.i.on •
.I.

The Music Ma.j or in the jUDi or college should re.q ui re a

minimum of twenty-two unite:, e.nd a ma.xit:iUm of twenty-eight
units of mus 1c subjects,

~s

recommend.ed by the oommi ttee .

The University 8Dd College C.o mmittee 'On Musi·c Curricula
az::d Cert.ifica.ticm of the Cali fornia-Westen School Musio Con-

ference •ho was reepon·sible for the above fincinge e.nd recom~tendations

includes the

fo· llowi~g:

S. Earle Blakeslee. Chairm8Il
Barto~

:Bachmeil
Dr. K. A. Cykl·er

Cbaffey Junfo.r College
Un1vere1 ty of Redlands

Los Angeles Jun!or College

Iiel$Il 0. Dill
Utliversity of California at Los AnselerSeripps College
D.: r. ·Henry :P ... Esmes
Qccidettal
Colle~e
?."alter H11rtle_:
Long
..Beach.
Jtin:ior
College
Edith Httehoock
University of Southern Celifcrn_ia
Jul1a Howell
Pomona College
Ralph .Lyman
San
Joee
Ste.te
Teachers
Ccllege
Adolph Otterstein
Pasadena
Junior
College
Carolyn .Powell
Fresno State Teachers College
Helen Roberts
Sail
l)iego state Teacher& College
Cbrititine Sp):'ingstol'!
Bruno David U-ssher
Unive.l"ei ty cf ~outter:n Csl1fc rnia
Oakland r'O.blic Scbo()lt
Glenn H. Woode

C.CtT.ES'rS AI.;D FESTIVAlS

In r.ecent rears. th·e interest in contests hae declined.
u:d thiS type of compet1 tion is being replaced by the fe·etival

:aes. Tbe,re are meny who advocate tl::.e conteet, while others
v;o-:tld e.liminate this type of compe.tition ent1rt)ly.

The crit-

!ciem of the contEtst bas been due, not onl7 to the fi:cs.Ilcial
exper.se end the

8%DOUnt

.o f time deme.nded for th.e pro~er prepar-

ation, btt to the poor spo·rtsme.nship of the instructors of the
partiei:pants who have in:fl.uence.d the attitude of tbe com pet_
i:tore.

the idea should be instilled in the m1ndE of the par-

ticipants th$t they always win whenever they devote their beet.

efforts to give a finisbttd perforr&s:nce. re-ga:rd:};ees of the cut""

come or decisi .on of the contest ,
The -chief .objective of a contest shculcl be to r!lise the

ste.ndard of" achievement--not only improvement in ratillp;, bo.t
c:usic:el erperience as well so that s.p iritual growth .,:ill be
the ultimate result_ 1 In reality. there v.i.ll be an improve:me.nt in ccnditfons..

"~tanda:tds

of mueic are going to be rais-

ed; ste:ndards of performsnce, tote end ix;terprete.ti·o n are goi.ng to be raised in proportion as tesoters Md conductors are
eap!rble. 2
T·h e following points have been

s.dvan~ed

l>Y

tho~e

who advo-

cate the c.oDtest tne of participation:
1. All arts need e. et:i!llulus.
2. aaving a .8'0.81 in sight sustains intere~t.
1 •F.e stivalE at:d CcDtests•' Yearbook. ~uetc Supervisors r;e..t1:onel CoDference. ( 1Q'2). 280.
2 Ibid.

\..
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·

c.reation and cozpoe1t1on are developed by the cal.l for- musi~
•orthy of the improved te·ch:cique sr.d interpretative powe.rs

of the performers.
, "'he desire to excel is higher then the stril,ggle to defeat a
~· • rival or wiD a prize.
~ .. ;e lean: by eamps.rfng performances end he·erir.g the cr! t·1eism
· · o.t :others.. as well · as experts.
~- ~uetc we make ourselves b.ringe (llaii.y a joy that the 11etener
mteeee.
~ Ycnng Sll.d talented performers may be' stsrted o.n their II;Ueioal
careers by ecnteEts.
c. o:te epor\1Dg instinct i.e applicable to music ae well at: to
ge.mee.

The teeti'Y:a l providee the opportunity for e. large t:U!Iiber of
~!:iUren

to participate .i n musical activities. etimulates tnter-

e!t i,n mur.ic itself,. sna music education. ax.d providee.· for a;u-

sical growth.

One of the great a:d:ventages· of the feetiva.l idea

ie noted by :Augustus D. Zan zig:
High echcol music does carry over into comm'llnitY 11 f'e. rt

if z.ct necessary to have a combination ()f childrez;; an.d adulte
to create tbje carry-over. The :festival ie the beet rte('.ne of

aehie"lit:g thie carry-over. In order to have a. e:u.c eecsful f-estival. the mesic must be excellent end tt.ere rnuet be an atmosphere of fee.tivity. Conteete in ad tilt life ere rare. Is r.ot·
tte tilirJ~ to eons·ider theJl. th~ of g.oi.ng ne-arer and ne erer. to
the festival idea in contests~ .
Some of the mueieal eduea.tore of the .Music Supervieore

.N!!t-

! one.l Conference edvoce.ted the combinati-o n of the coz:.test and

the feetival. ar.d eliminating the evils of the t'f.'o while reta1njng the adv8Ilteges.

This idea is ably expressed bl· Mr. Frank A .

.3eaeh of -the Ka.naae Stcate Teachers Oollege:
The feeti val ia -g r.owing ill ~aver: this is logical. In
have foaz:d a combination of the tl'JC features l:ig-hly
e uee'eBS:t'\11. Bas:lng my opj,.n ion upon an e:xpe rience o:f more than
tv.o decs.<lee, ma.y I suggE;st that a ccDt inue.tce o.f t .h.e coDteet is
j.o.stifiea only when it is so co:cducted that it :is defit: i t ely
OCI:Struetive.,.: leadtng CCDStSiltly to a higher stsndarci Of -performaiJce, a taete for better materi{ll a.z:d s. fiz:.e.r music-iar.ship.
Ke.r.s~s ~e

~ Yearbook. British F&derat;lon of Musicel Com})etitive Festiva1s.
op. cit.

\..
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;:e ehct:ld no 't, however, be led. too eaEily t.t>· abSlldcn !he com pet_
ve id.ea un·til lf& are certe.iL of an equally e ff·e o·ti ve prooor&rr.
:seed np.cr: the :festival plan. l
·~
'!. t-!

Tte f'estival hae contributed to

mUF-iC

education, e.Ld the

edva.nteges of this pl.fit: to b·e realized are:
An effective dema:Dstrat1on of tte valuee c.f r::us!c. educctiox:
tlu"oagh successful oreaz:i zation o£ e. great cocpere.t ive act_
ivtty.
.
2. Coordi'r:at1 on c.f et and~rdS ;ill .musical perfo rmar;ce smo'l!g P'8 .r. tJeipatt'l!g echo ole ..
· .
· · ·
Gainil'Jg o~ the pu:b lic' e good• Will fer ecr-oole e.r::d for echcol
n.ueic .
t.. • For the young ·people .. the ur.fcrgetta,ble thrill cf rLa.csed
si:rgit:g and ple.yir:g. snd e.r. ;ii)ere~eed e.i:ld v1 tali zed 1 r.terest 1~ the art end matters cui tural, . 2
~ueetic11naires
~he

were sert on:t b.y th.e .a ut:t:.or ·to a.ecertst:c

popularity of the idea

ernie.

!rhe

~ollowil:g

o~

contestfc end feetiyal£ iz: Calif-

resu.lts v:ere obtained:

There .e re no co:ntee.te ncr fe2t ivalto held in the cities cf

.Santa :Barbara, Lo:cg Be·a ch, and uek.la.nd, ar.d tl-.e junior colleges
c 'f Sant·e

~o:trica,

San l.l-e.teo, Ss.c retr.ento, Comptor., los Angeles,

and Ventura.~odesto

Junior College participates i:c contef'ts er:d festi-

val£ o-f mtuiic in that city once a yer.r. e:cd joir.s 1D N::e ar.nual

Junior College :Music Feetivr;:l at the

Ccll~ge

of the .Pseif,ic.

Pasedene. Jur:ior College l:.as e. fe.etivel every two years ir'
whi. ch all the schools of the city participate.

~he

first nieht

of the teet,_ val is observed by the combined element art schools.
and

the s·eco)ld night. te devoted to the combir.ed eer:ior high

schools and tile junior college.

1
2

1.. _ _ .. ... ..

"Festivals az:d Contest£•. Yearbook, ;..tus i c f.npervisors lst iollal Ccn:fere~oe,

( l9~2L 25o.
·
F. C. Coz:klin. •Elementary Grade.e in the ,:tusic Fee't.i val". Yearbock. Music Supervieo·rs lfational Conf·erence, {19~2), 2~
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'!'he College of th.e Peeific acted e:e host to the neighboring

::r!cr colleges during tbe very euccesef"ul Junior College t!ue1c
,.

~ !!tiTal

held on April 24. 1933 •

..... served

on .&;pril

.

-

'

2~,

The second annual fest.i vel ~as

1934.
.

!here are no coDteste held in the cities of Lcs .A.Ilg.e lee,
saerce.t:to, FreSDO. and :Berkeley but fest ivels are g'i ven 1r:etead.
:! the £ormer type of comp_e titi on.

toe Angele·s has e: dietrict t•eetivsl s .eoi-annually.

rear. Sacramento

oo·~du·ets

a fe£ ti val featurir:g

e.l!

C1:ce a

all-c1 ty Jun-

!cr High !!chool Gle-e Club. and ar. all-city orchestra and bsi:d

concert.
Each year on MOther's n$y, .Fresno hat a County Feetive.l fr.
wU~h

seYenteen High

School~

are rep res e:cted.

The pro.grf)CJ in-

c.lades llwtbere by tbe combined orcheetras. be.r...ds. girls' gl.ee
elabs. boye' gle"EJ clubs, and mixed

chor~e

groups

~of

the county.

The city of Xureka has a Pitch Contest. in addi tior. tc the
~taal Spring

Festival. a nd t.he groups ,are judged for tone.

porture. rhythm. enutlcie.tion. pieno pitch after the e:xercjEe i .E
sutg, and piello pitch after the song is fini£.hed.

The Spring Fe-stival ·o f t:te Berkeley ecl:cole is held in the
Gresk Theater of the UniYersit.y of Cali for:nie. annually.
In

1933. Stockton High f chool joi:ced with the

high schools

cf Stanislaus County in a j-oint f estivE l held ill the city of
:..!cdeeto.

Combined orchestraE, bend's. Slld e.t.oral organizations

w-ere a feature of the pro gram.
£. contest in the wood·r ow WilscrD

~cl:ool

in

Stockto~ Y:aF

con-

ducted with clas.aes f1rcm the thirci to the eighth gra des participattilg~
I

Il _____ --

~hree

former ASsistant Music Supervf.£ore c:f' the elea1-

, --i

!
I
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,.I
(

!::tarr sehoole of Stockton acted in the cepe.c!. ty of judges.

;ae!: class was l1m"1t·ed to ten minutes, a:z;.:d the judges g:rede.d
e~dh

g.roup on deportment •. accuracy:. to:ce qu.ality. enu.Lciatioc,

:r~rthmic eteadi:cese ~d e:rpree·eiOL. l
.stockton co%1dU:cted music zte[!icry contests for mnr.y yea.:rs

nat theee were d1eco:ctiDue4 i:c 1932 ae teo much tiJ.t.e. v.·e:s re~u'!red
.-

fer preparation. .

19~~.

Up to

.

neek b)' a program featurix:g

l~rge

thie city obeer.ved Ja!u.etc

chcrueee {'including child-

re.c cha£-en from every school in Stockton). bar.d and crc.te e tra
groupe.

Due to lack of i'uDde for trru::sport1',t ion, and lack of

a~efst81ltS

ir: the music department, thiE obEervence had to be

diecenunued als c;.
E$ch year. the rural schc.ole of Kings
music te.et1vBl, with

.I

glee

cl~bs . .

Cour.~~~ pre~~r. t

e

harmonica ber.ds, r .h ythm

be.Dde, and the J.ll... County Cnoruses participating fn the pro -

gram.

,.

In Riverside County. the feetive l ides. ard tl:e ennua.l

spring

progr~m

are rapidly taking the place o.f the ar.z:.ual

erett.a in the rural schools.
tie~d very e:rteneiv~ly

-op~

The memory contest is r:ot being

thisyear in this section of' the State.

Yolo County conducts a mnsiQ mett.:ory contest 11: the

schools which provides a stimulu:e to the students to bec·oa.e
bet.te.r acquainted with t .he bette·r ty·pe of m:usi o.
i

The countie·s of Sa.n

I!

Di~go,

Sole:no. S8llta :Sarbare. Tulare.

Ventura. end S.sn t.TCaqnin do not he-ve music memcry ccnteets .
l1Uf31c contests ar.d festivals have beer. tt:e

tt€aDS

of

l. Ellen Pet ton~ (Perso:cal letter to author). J~~sry 1934.
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I

i

I

I

f
I

.~allJ

!:T:

o.utetanding accoeiplishmente in rtu.e ic !:.ave been made

the public schools and private educational iJ:sti tutio.n s ot

Celifor.n1a despit-e the financial retrenc.hlLent-s

z:eee~sitat·ed

"by the eeonomie dQpres.eion of the last t'i ve years.

In answer

'to a queet!onnair-e by the author, the following note-worthy
eccompliehments were g.i ven:

In the city of Santa Barbara, group

il~strue t ion

el:ld other instruments are given 1-n the elcmen.t ary

i:n piano

grsde~ .

The

high scho·a l present.s a yearly orehe.s tra concert. and e.n oper-

e -t-ta.

~.he·

: ·1Ulior bigh Siid high schools .c ontribtlted -to the

Christmas celebration of

I

·19~3

by giving choral .concerts.

ln

re eent 1ears, two large pageants {one gi \'en by the high
s chcol. the other by all the schools of the city) were pife-

i
I

seDted, assisted by the high school orchestrtt.

Choirs are a part of tile music
school and both junior high

~epartcner:t

~cboOl$.

The A Cappella

iz: the s-enior high

Voice cls.see,e ere pr.ov-

1.ng to b.e quite eucces13ful in t .be high schooL

~mall

oper-

ettas, and -singing and orchestra programs are presented in all
o f the elementary scho.o ls of the. ei.ty.

In Loe Angel-es, demonstr·a tion program2 are a feature of
muSic department, and all-city choral end instrumental

'th.e
f

I

groupe have been

org~n.ized.

Th'e All-City orchestra ei!d All-

C ~ ty Chorus have preSeXlted redio r;.rcgrams over t:te facilities

o

_.______,..._._

~

the National Brcadcesting Co.mpany.
The Lo:ng Beach city schools for many ye·ars t e1d the unique

- -- ~ -

,.-----·
I

I

i
j
I
I
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!!et1net1on of having the most

I

I

t
!

outet.and!:~g

depar-t~::~nt

mus:!e

!!:" t:te State u.ntil a eurt-a .llment of funds caused a retrench -

!:ert -cf mus1csl activities, e.nd .Pasadena

l':'"On

this cove·ted hor.-

Tod·ar. Long Beach is s. merLber .o1' tl:e "big fourn namely.

or.

?a~ed.ei!a. Oakland, l.on.~ :Beech, and Los Angeles.

?:ho ere reoog-

z:!zed ae the four cit"ies with the most otitstan.d ing

ZI!IlBic

de-

parta:.enh'l in OaliforDia.
Combined o·rchestras of the elementary grcdes, vnd "the

e .e:cb1iied juntor high school orcilestras of I.o.n g :Beach hsve
~ive~

concerts a.nnually

in

featured dnring Education

that city.

\~'leek

and

'Special prop;rsru: are

~ asic ~eek,

a:z:d an annns.l

eoncert 1.s g1ve,n during the Christmas season.
The mu.s i .e department o-r the ~acrament o echo ole feature
!l

cont1n-11.o us course of et11dy for the etudeDts..

;.

The elemen-

tary grades... from the third to the sixth gradee. nre taugl:t
according to a modified

vides that the

!LOSt

pbn~:.

of tJ:e platoon system which pro-

musical teacher in eac.h group of e1x

shall il!struot music to the six olasse$.

II'!strurtex:tal les-

eoD£ are given in tl::.e elemei:tary gr.a des and cont in11ed through.,
!

out the three years of th.e junior high school.

:·

The Oakland schools have s. symphony orol:.:estra composed

I

of selected players. from all of the high schools of the city.
Slld a splendid A Cap-pella Choir of one hunared snd twep-ty

sel.ected voices. from all the high se.hools of Oakland. using

ei.ght-part c]:Qral n11mbers.

ularly once a week.

These· orger.izatioz:s rel:!.earse reg-

At f'requent intervals. a piar.c ensemble

demonstration iS presented.

The preparatory

work

is tuOStly

'bY piano class methods in which the efle::t ao.tion porteble key-

l----·--·

.I

~

;

'

I
j

I

I

;
eo.ard i ,S a.sed, flncl tbe students. are .i nstruc-ted by tv:e~ty piar:o
~eaehere.

Voice cle.saes are conducted quite euccesef'ully ir.

tl:e Oakland schools •
.j
I

Tbe junior high choral groupE a1:d the

$e=:i,o: high c.h oirs are very po,pulsr. as

:v.~ell

ss the bar.de end

::tchestras of these tYto departments.
!1: ill-City Band of over one hundred. pieces of Fresz:o
I
;·

Sez:tor Jligh Scbo.ol has presented progrems for the. Fresno Teacters' Institute.

The Christmas C_a l!tat.a ._'.rhe Adorat1cr." by

1,:evin was presented l>1 oile .hund.t ed and ter. members of the
G1 rls' Chorus· of' Fres1;1o High

~cho:ol.

A eelected A Cappfflla chorus of appro:xir::a.tely one hundred
voices

from

the sirth grades o·f the Eureka Schools preeepted a .

C1::ti"1f3tlnae prog.ram· at the Chamber of Commerce Luncheon. u.sing
~hre~-part

material. ar.d the chorus members were attired in

choir costume ...
The Stockton High School music d.epartment presented a con-

cert -crver radio etetion XFRC in
b~

.April~

1933, featuring number£

i

the bEt.nd. advanced orchestra,. mixed chorus, and the select-

ed c ·h oras 1rnclVn as "The troubadours" .

The orchestra plf11ed

t:he difficult fourth .movement o.f "The New World Symphony• by

:Dvorak..

Several major productions are given e&ci: ye$-r, such

as •The SeTe-n LBst Word.s of Chriet". "'.t'he Cruc!fi:.x ion". "A Mu.si-cal and
:i.CSll

811

MUsic• .,

OlytDpiad". •Rie.wsthan. -and. "A
The annual bend and

oreh~strs

.Rhap~o-dy

of J.mer.:.

concert is held

esch year during the month of May.

The B$rkele.y echools hg,ve preser.ted prcgrs:a.s· during Ed-

ucational Week, Music week, ard qthe·r special
:f"'eaturing a chorus of' six

hU.nd~e.d

obe~e:tva.Ilees

sild twenty ·l;>oys, a chorus

J
.,I

-

,......-----:-:-·(
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J

I

I
I

J

c! five hundred girls. comb1r.ed bends of three hundred ez:d
~!ftJ,

a ll,1gh school orer....estra of sixty, end a

~!:.or~s

of two bw::dred etudente.

I~

echco 1

eddition, the mueic de-

part::ent hae beet: a.t the service of clubs.
~itr

hi~h

c.hur~hes.

~na

the

as a whole.
Selected vcice& from the

fourt~

al:!d fifth gradeE 0::1' the

~tccktcn elementary e.chools preeer.t.e d a progran;. for the CEl.l-

ifornia Federation of Music Clube in Uay lS·32 durit:g the etate

conYention held in t ·hat city.

Mr . .Redfern 1::.-eson, ILllS ic critic

cf the San Francisco Exemir.e.r made :fa-v·ora·b le cow.went rege.rdi.ng
this performance.

The :rural s ·c hoole of Sart Diego County have harmonica and

rhythm ba!lds vmich b:a.v e been popular as well ae .succeeef.ul.

Demon strati on groupe have been given .i n Rivets ide Cour:ty
~cr

the purpos·e of informing the pa.blic of the value of

euperv1B1Cin

Cl:orus.,.
,

1

~d

eompos~d

music study in the s .c hoo l s.

~ue1c

'.l'}le All-County

of eight hnr.dred and fifty children, seng

•The Walrus and the ·c arpenter• with full orchestra ir. the

spriJ:g of 1933.

The ro:ral .eohcols of this county have· correl -

ated ma.sic projects With social science and mueic appreciation.
(

~1eme·ntary orchestras in the rural e.chool~ have been orgenized.

'

Th$ rural schools o:f Solano County have co:r::.cent rated u-pon

the developm.er.t of accurate sight-reading.

appreciation fJJr the better type of
i
1
!

l
~

1

~usic,

developme~:t

of' an

end enthusiaem for

e.nd e eiEoe.re love o.f good mus.i .c., e.r:d a developecent of i:tterested end courteous auditors .

T.h e Ve:l!tu.re. Oour:t,y rural schools have tweity-fcur rhythm

bands, the l8.rgest band of this type i:$ comr oeed of e!;g hty

I

bO
::':~ers e.~d
: ~E

I

tne.

is reeo gni z.ed as an out stending orge.n1zst1 on of

A rhythm bend from a two-room rural echoo 1 -gave a

!"!d!.o program over station

I

s. e lever drum corps.

I

nrx.

A o:r:.e-rocm s chco1 bo aete· of

Departmental work is carried on i:n

~-r.e.l:ve

echo ole of thte county.

!c:~:e.

All the Ventura rural eel:.ool2

'

SCD?S Tery.
~if'teen

Some creative v.·o.rk 1 s be1z:g
CWl

sigh.t-rea.d on.e part

well;. twenty;..ni:ne schools s1r.g h•·o -part songs. a.r:.d

schools do e:xcelle:c.t three-part \\"Ork.

':'he :.:ue1c Su-

I

1

r

perv1eor. M.rs. Amy W. M.c:Z:ee states "We pride ours·elvee on our

I

't-0 t-e qUilli ty•

.

Sen Joaquin County schools stress the work of giving
each child the use of his s·inging voice, developing a lovely
to:~:e

qnali ty. developing an interest i·n li)us 1C • d·evelOping

note-readiDg so tnat the upper

gr~des

in ell the schools

(with the e:taeptiol'l of oDe and two-teacher schools) ere able

I

'to e ing three-part songs. and deve.l<>pment of' clear articula-

(

tion..

I
'

I

Group cho.ruees and demonstration leeeons ere given in

d:i.f'f'ererrt seotione of the county.
An All-County Harmonica Band of Kinge County. com-pcse.d
c~

s eventy:-:four me-mbers, played two, three. and f

e !.-c for the Teachers' Institute.

'

f

our-~art

mu -

Each year. a big County Mu-

s:ic Festival is held with glee clubs. harmonica bands, rhytr..m

bands. and an all-con.nty chorus parti cipe.ting.

.Even in one-

room sc.hools. the students are able to do J:art-e1ng1ng quite
wel.l.

I

A program was preser;t-ed for the Teachers' Ins'ti tute by
"t-he All-Countr Chorus of 'l'ule.re County. composed of one thous~-d

a:cd Sirt;v ehil:dre-n.

r-----c·
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I
(

Three

I
I

I

..

oreh~etrae

and one bsnd of the Yolo county rural

r:.!:oole ha.ve presented pl'()grams.

I

!
I

:.a~

i'
i
i

been accompliShed in many .of the schools.

i
I

~art .81rJging in all btit

!

;xd~rtsken.

'

~ r1ct

!

·unusuall-y good sight-readii:g
At leaet two-

five schools of the county is being

The seTent.b and eighth

gr~des

of the Esparto Dis-

have g1 ven progr.ems for the Teachers' I:cst.itute.

But

'

•::,cs't 1mportent of all... according_ to the S.1l-perv1 ~or of

~us 1e •

.:.:rs. !lisabeth !;. Towle. •1.s the joy in si:riging-.-espee1ally
!:: part

wort• .

Jlodellto Junior College i'eatures stu.de.rit piano and vocal
recitels, end aD an11ual presentation of ar. oratorio.
e~eceesful

'lery

perform£nce.s of a V{e·l.l-kr..cl'lll opera have been pre-

sented.

I

The mnsical sorority • .Mu Keppa !>hi, of the Saorrutento

(

Jw:ior College trpoDeo rs several mus 1es.l

I

7ear.

I
I

f

The A Ca-ppella Choir averages two pttblic engagen.er:te

oat Northern California.
Pas.sdena JUDior College. i

,i

(

duritg the

each week, and this group has appeared iz: rLany ei ties throagh-

i
I

I

progr~a;e

E

composed t>f the last two

years of high school and t.te first
i.%:.g the.

b-4-4 PlSll.

t~:o

yesrf'

of

college, ue-

The rc c re about e eventeen hur:dred stu-

del:ltS trnrolled in the m\lSic departn-.ent v:l::.ich ie ir. charge of

a

progressive music

f"~culty.

This 1nsitution

i~

c· vital pert

I

of the life of the oommur.ity. and s ve.st amount of community
work ie aec001pliehed by the vsrioue musiClll

orger.iz~;t.ioz:e

in

their sppeerrr:ces before the civic group.e and clube. churches.
~d

other types

pce~tiol:.

!
L
_______ _.

of

orgebi.zetions of the

recital£, piano sr:d

voc. e.l

citY~

Crigil!e.l com-

recitele. s-s well ae con-

E2
certs bf the band a~d the eympho~y orchestre. are ~rorthy per-

torae:coes.
c~ristmae

A.n opera is preaer.ted annu.ally. -end during the

season, e.n appropriate production is- given.

The p'i'Of;ratte of the Comp.tc·~ Junic;r College A Cappella
Ch'Oir. llld the yearly Christmae production by th~ music depart-

"J:ed ba.,e been outstandi:ng achievements.
! series of Monday Musicales featuring reci tale by stu-

'

aents, fac~ltr members, and guest artists every school Motlday

f

is given by the Loa A.tlgeles

College..

Some of the

ar.~

:n!lal opera presented each spring are outsta-nding, such as

I
I

Ju~ior

•the "Jerry Widow• • "The Chocolate eoldie.r" • eDd the

"Vagabc~d

"Christ~aE

oratorio"

!
;

i

ZiDg'.

•!f·he Cre-ation. "Elijah", ar..d the

I

I

(

I
1
I

by ]ach ere

ecme of t.he oratorioe giver. in t 'he ·ar.:nual preeer..t-

ation.
Cotteerts ill the Fall ar:d Spring by the stri'Ilg quartet •.
o rcb.estr~, .u d small vocal groups are givei by the
:~tor

Ve~tura

College.

l'he choral department of Pomona CollegE' hes
0-::ltlteJ:lding 1li its- T.Ork.

b~en

qu·i te

During -the ten yeare of competi-tion

-the len's Glee Club has Trc:c the :first award Il1ne times of the
P -cUte South~est Intercc llegie. te Glee Cluh Cor.teEt.

Tbe

WclttJ: 1 s Glee Club hae been e.wa:rced first place in contests
~or

the past three yeere.

The M~r.' s Gle.e Club wen the covet-

ed hQtOr of the national .ebampionehip ill 1932.

Ae no contest

he...s be~n he.ld sii:ce thie ew:S.rd was mede, the Fomcne. Glee Club
:!. s Still th.e cup d-efe-:cder .

Mills College preeer.ts an enr.nal concert of' els.Esical
eortpoeit1ol'!s .. and a·:r; .ennusl concert o.f ori~inal oompoeitions

\

-----

r--·

I
f
.I
J

::r ttdergrac!uatee

!

'='::al cot:.certE are gi vent e.nd student rec i tale are pTe£ented

,I
I

! !::!-tl:C~thly.

I
I

==-:

I

!

or;d graduates.

Chet:tber a.u-Eic. piF..llc. an·d

Operas and operettas have beer. quite

euc~e£E-

at this ix:,etitntion.
The harmony c lat~e~ of Sent.a Barbs.rs. State Teachers Col-

·!

i

I

:ege he-re coDtributed

i

'

Eome.

ontstaDding

ccmpositio~s.

t:.ctably

I
j
I

.s..!l

.Easter Cantata-. the tel:"t of r.hich is

te.k.~x:

':!::!s was pe.rformed by· the. combined glee clubs
~c::psn.imer.t.

.s~rillg

toar of

Organ

Tl:e

b~d

t}l~

recit. ~ls

frca. the Bible.
Yi i

th orgaz: a.c -

and the glee club£ make a:r. annuRl

state it tte 1I:ter£" ete of the college.
are given regularly twice e. Y.'eek at the

!i.niYersity .o f California at Los Angeles.

Wh~ le

no oratorio

hss been given at this college iil .its et:tireity .. parte cf

f
I

~retorios

~irst

have been presented, such as "Tlle Messiah". the

half of which

~ae

presented :for the first t .irr.e in 1934.

The School o£ Music of the
"rnia preeents bi-weeklycuteta~ding
I

I

I

I
I

I

I

recit!'.ls. BDd ..concerts by

orga.niz~tione.

of the institution.

This

department specializes ir. the t rainii4g o£ public school music
t-eachere.

!'hree studet:.t recitals are given by the wu£ic departa•ent
c~

the University o"f Cali"for:r:ia.

The band and the eymphc:r:y

orchestra are presented in concert ee.ch year.
The music departttJer.t of Fresr.o .State Tea·c .t.ers College

t'eke·s .en activ-e part in tl:e rctivities cf t.t.e it:.eti-to:tion.
~h.e

striDg ensemble .. com-poeed of the most .advuced student:e

of Tiolin, 'tiola. 8lld • c~llo,. preser.te statde.rd string quartet

I

j

i

stnde~t

of $cuthern Calif ..

studez:ts or gue·s t artists, eca.etiiLes seEieted by

soc.e of the :musical

t

I

tJniver~ity

L .--.

,,

--···i

r
r

I

}

I
i

j

I

. I

!.Iterature
:er·ts

1~

~uring

reoi tal.

The band givee a series of band

the spriz::g semester.

COll-

The \'Iemen' s Glee Club 'is

cc:.p.oeed ·O f members chosen by the director .f rcm the college

I

I
I

~:o %'C.$.

:~nhip

~his

orgsnizat ten gives twc c c~ce:rt s e -year.

The Il'Oec;--

oe the :Men's Glee Club. li"ke t r..at of the Wo-a.en' s Glee

I
I

j

:1:2b, is choeen from the chc_rue grou:p, ard this Eplerdid or-

g6.1:1tatiox:. serves t hce community's neeas

tte student boc}J.
n~
i

££

?:ell as ttose c f

A.dvaneed students o:f Cboe, flute. clarii:et,

bateoo!le are elig1.ble to n.e.m berstip ill the Wocdv;ind En-

Se::tble.

The fiDest er.semble literature, -trios, an! quartets

are- pree-et.ted in concert.

The braEs

e~e~ru bl e

s.ffo.rte ILen:bere

the Opportunity Of develo·ping the_i r t a le~tS. , at.d iS availablef-Or pttbl1e pe rfo rttf1t.cee.

Ensemble p1e.y1nf.' iE the bat is for

t:!eo clacE ir.etruction. a.~d .monthly recitale are ~iven by

.

thi& group.

I
II

er.cea

·-

oreheetra.

I

r

I

;

I

I·

I

I

1~

On& concert each semester v.:i t h oc·caflicr.al appear-

r.eigbboril:P.; c1 t iee are pret·er.t ed by the eymphor.y
The A Cappella Choir ecx:t-ributec to the well-

rcur.ded prcgrrun of the music department,

i

I

!-I

For three y.eare. the
co~nbined

oratoric.

cr.cru~

of the- Poltona

lfit.h the tr::1vere1.ty of liedlr.r.de 1r.
The

e~rtr.t.

of

19.~4•

the

eon.bi~ee

c·ollege

prN: er: ti:c~

hBS

an

chorus of thr.e e

hc.r:dred vcice.c preser.-t ed ~he ·~,.nzor.! !tequiec:• by 'lerc1. Sun-

J

da:~

Vee:rcr Orp,ot:

£1t;- cf Kedler:de •

?:aster .

~ecnale

c.re

·f.

•·eekly feature et t-he U:c1.,et-

.Ar. crat er!c ie pree cr.te:: at

C:triet~ec

&.lld

'!'he preti1ere rer:f cn.llr.ce cf :er. ct1g!r.al .&zhtc cpera

•ill be g!\"er. 1r: .;ur..e

Fcur -rear£ e t c. lrcfe.eecr Po1eter. e c:e ~'t e r o .. t -t:e fee~ lf :; . rr~eer.fea ell of the or goer. ecm1~·~4.

- -~

-pot!t ~ cr."r: l::y ;eet !r:

8

rflrie£ c :·

t~~:et:ty

~ ro~rr.n.e.

-- --

--

...__

~be.&.- Capp~lla Choir of

tte SaL Joee State Tescber.e Col.-

Iege hae a mem~ership of fifty- f'o ur etuder.t s.
l!&ighbortng cities are o.ade dur.iilg the year.

e. yeerly tour o-f

eec~ior.·e

of C.e .li.forr.if;l 1s

cnr or.c·h estra. corupceed. cf' or..e hur.dred
quart!rly con.ce·rte.

Short tripF to
In the epring.,

m~de.

~tude~te.

The Sym:phpre~cnts

.T ne -..·oodvo:ind eneemble makes tours to

nearby citie-s .s r.d hae be~.n quite populsr.

Student recitt: ls

are informal end are -presented once ev·ery three weeks. &t

elenn o'clock in tee morning.
huidred music

Su:cds:y

me~ors

er.d rLir..ors. f!i ves s. yearly concert.

sf'ter~oon

Whittier College.

The cJ:orue. ccmposed of three

mueicc.le.e ere a regular feature at

The n.onthly recital:: giver. by the etuderte

lllld the faculty ha-.,e be.er. of e hi~h degree of musiciar.shi'P.

Operettas of

th~

Gilbert ru:d i;/ulU. van type have been preeer..ted.

Chicc State TEHiCl:ere College preEez;.:ts c·cncerts by the
faculty end vis:tix:g artists. end six recitnle

stuaer.ts.

ye-a:r~y

The o_pera£ "Carmen". •·Bohemian Girl", and

-bY the
" ~art:ta"

bave beez:. the meet outsta:r.ding prcductiot:e of this institution.

The ever-popu.ls.r cre.tc.ri.o "'l':t.e Ueet.i e.h" is a part of

the ar.nue.l o.b serv8Ilce of C}lrietweE ..

Yearly t c urs er..d concerts

are· ande·rtaken by the A Cappella Chcir.

'l'he band and orches-

tra orgsnizaticne are presented in aonoert ar.n:1S.lly.

~he mu~

eic departmez:t contributes to tl:e assentbly programs at frequent intervals.
The Conservatory of Iaiusic of the College of the Pacific
ie· en eccredi ted me~be.r of the .£;at ional Scheele of Music~

'!'here are two oratorios pres·e nted each yeflr--"The M:essieh" by
H8Jld.el at "Christmas, .fmd one- well- known oratorio during Music

j

letk in Ks.J.

T}lts 1Det1tution iE recognized fo.r 1 ts out £tand-

itJg choral work.

The mixed chorc.e pf t.te co 11ege and. the cor::l-~

bint4 glee clubs of the Mode£t.o Junior Co1legc \lr:i ted to pre-

sent the "Manzoni .Requi.~ro"

br verd~

duri.ng I.:u~ ic Week i:c

stockton.
The A Cappella Choir of tte Qpllege of the rneif1c v.-t.ich
ictrodl.lCed the A Cappell-a movement on the J?ac!fic Coact, is

a vet7 active or$a:nization.

Each year. t}lie Chcir tour£ s·ect-

fons of Cf1liforDia in tbe interests. of bet·t er choral s!r.ging.

aDd makeS ·short tripS to nearby cities during th~ Se~r •

'!WO

home concerts e.re .given am:uall.y--one at ChriEtr.r.at. e.:r.d the
J

·o ther during the third or fourth week of May,

i

mencement Exercis:es of 1932 commern(lrating the seventy-fifth

At the Com-

comm.enceme.nt of tbie insti'tuti on, niz:ety aluu:ni members of

tbie Choir returned to furnish a
nwribe:ts on

thi~

spe~ifll

group of A Cappella

speciel occasion.

The ·faculty members of the Ccr.£ervEtcry of i&{usic

pre~e~t

..

recitals during the first eemester

J

eita.l£

1

held every M.ODde.y afternoon in the seco:nd semester to eive

I

I

~re

9

end Senior er:d Studer.:t He.-

given during tt.e ee.cond. semester.

the etude:nts

(lppo~rtm:ity

Sclo claes is

for ptlbltc p:erfo rmance.

Sunday

after~

nooD. recitals arf;} presented by the students in the crgen d:.epartment.

Several artist rec'itals are giver.. at the Oor.serva-

tory, and the music students

er~

requ1red to attend the con-

certs of the Community Conce.rt .tseocia.tion featurix:g .r:atio:nall;r-kn.oVin artists.

Stude:cte a:p.d faculty me.mbers present

weeklr recitais over the facilities of the local brcadc~ett~g

st·a tion P:GD14.

In Jenuary each year. t ·he entire Conservatory

01
:te.cu.lty presents a Faculty Ensemble Progr~.

The local chap-

ter ( ~e~ta Chapter) of the national honorary .ruusic.a l fraternity., Pi Kappa tsmb·da, :presents a Graduate Recital by

SO$e

of

its members in t}le Fall, and sp"neor~ a composition contest
e.nn11ally.

The college b!il.ld gives a concert in January, and

an open-air music ale 1~ May each year .
dition

to

The orchestra~ in ad-

aesieting in the two ora.t orio·a presente.a. an<l ap-

pearin8 in the Commencement Concert t .o furnish orc-hestral accompaniment for the concerti. presents

.~ ~prirg

Concert. The

woodwind, strir.g. ar.d brass ensemb le.s are epoi:scred by the
1U:Strnment al department.

I
I

I
I
j

!

I

I

J

I

Local chapters o:f Phi 14u Alpl:a,

and M.u Phi Epsilon. national honorary mus ie!ll fraternity ar.d

&ororit:y present

mo~thly

mus 1cal prcgrsrns for

The Commeneeme-r:t Concert is one of the moet
steal events of the Conservatory.

tb~

me!l:.bers.

mu -

outst-ar.d1~g

outstanding students ere

s.elected from the departments of voice. pis.nc.

s:r:.d

org~r:.

violin to present memorized coz:aerti \or a.rias. as t .he case

may be) with orches-tral accompaniment. on Friuay night

pre~

ceding .Commencement.
The Bay-Sect1or, High Scho-ol orchestra composed on cne
hund.r ed r..nd fifty students from high schools in t .he are-a

;

known as the •Bay Section•. a:td the f .ay ..tectio.n
Chorue, composed of two

hu.ndr~d

Hi~h

School

ar.d eig hty-five eeleeted

voices from high s.chools. ?;1.-tbi:c a radiu.s of fifty m!ler: of

ean Frencisco Bay. pre-s -ente-d

~

V·e ry imprees.ive

progr~.m

be-

fore the· California Public School :!Usie Cor..!'erence (~cw kn.ov.:n
ae the C.aliforr.ia-Weetern !Jc-hool

J~I:usic

Co'n ference) in Ss:c

Fran.c ie.eo at the ai!nual meet.i ng in 1929.

Hermen Trutner Jr ·•

88
of the Oakland Technical High Schoc 1 dire ·ct~d tt.e orchest~a~

az:d Dea:c Charles M. De-nnis of the College o-f the Pacific eon-

chorus.

d·uctttd the

(l:r:e- pf the numbers by the
~ith

of :aomage• by- Gericke. stttg
e~ived

chcrus ,~

"Chc rue:

orchestral accowpar.irter.t ~ re,.

such an ovation tr..st I>r. l?eter

w.

Dykema, of Columbia

Univereitr (Ne.w York). who was in the audience_, requ.e·e:te:a

that the number be repeated.

vee al ?<or.k of the chorl.ie

~he

was outetandiilg and received much fav.orable c ommer.t .froru the
v.i siting delegates .a nd the pre:P .s.
good mnsi cianship

~nd

l!he orchestra displeyed

the • string. we odwind,

bre.~s,

percus-

e1on; and all the parte of the orchestra eame into e.c·tive

J

play ancd their work v:es the best musical justi1'1cetion of

I

Cali f'or.:r:i a high schools that sen Fran.cisco
has ever k:n.own". 1·

I

.,f

the wcrk o.:f

o~r

This chepter pres~I!t'S a croes ... section of' the catstend-

ing accomplishments of the

school~

.o f California.

~e.ny

more

worthy achievetter.ts have been realized but those recorded

I
I

evidence a steady- $nd marke.d progress in school ruu~ic.

best of mueic 1s tt.e heritsge of

t~e

The

school child today, due

to the- ez:richment of the music carriculrun. bette.r- trained
teacher~.

snd n:ore edeguate f&c.J liti.e s f .o r the trainti:g and

development of our youth.

1 Redfe.rn .Maeon 9 "Ycungsters Flay e.nd Sir.g !.ike Elders".
San Frsz:ci eco E:xEmi net, ( ds.te unknown)
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I

NEW UPERIMEHTS IN T.i:fE SCHOOLS OF C~IFORtHA

•off wltb th·e old; on with the new• it! the .spirit of the.
preeent age.

In public s~}lool musi a, prog.r :es.e .ha.e been made

b1 new experime.nte while re.tainin~ the best of the older
.iclee.e which .have prcven

them~el ves va~uaJ>le.

rn· anev:er tc

the questt()n:ne1re by the aut:hor. the folloviing new e:x(ler:i mente
were noted:
The function

o~

music in the integrated program, creative

rt:.ilsic, tmd the me.king of musical instrume·nts are being developed in the schools

ot

Lo.s Angeles.

The music department of the Santa Barba.ra school$ ts
teaohit:g music reading in the elementary gredes without the
use of the .. So-·Fa" eyllable-e,. using intervals and figures.
with neutral syllables only in tone-drill, and with words in

reading the first time; teaching rhythm reeding based on set-

ion. and values of notes in duration rethe.r than

~athema:tice.l

c·a leulati o:tl--8 e1mplt:fied Dale rc-z~ idea cf phys::.cal motion;
and using *~ii"reproacnable 11 son~ m.a ter1al cnlY - -fclk so1:gE a.:cd

songs 'by the. "maste·r s• .
Long Beach echo·ole et:rees creative music in the· integrat -

ed program, and Oakland has introduced the oouree "adventures
and e:r:perlences in masic" in the elementary eohoc1s.
SRcrame:cto hee recently organized Jui:.ior High Sc h o¢1
A Cappella Choir£, at:id t:be junior high school band

&lld

crch-

estre.s ere almost ex:tirely c omposed o:f s,tu.d er:ts who have bad

scbo ol lee sons only.
Fresno High School has organized a:c A Cappella Qhc:i:r,
Stockton H1gb. School has introduced a. class in Freshman _Apprec-

I

~0

!lt!o.z: fer

•z•

(mentally baek•·ard-J

it::tr solo 4ay p~ogreme..
~to~rtc~

t!:t

f

e~d

'!'he u:oet et1te~tt·c1~~:;'>

ec~o o Ie

in U:e group

~u!!

Eer'i!eley pre -

r:e-.,- idea i-r: the
tc etudj

pliu~

1z:

e1xth grade.

j
!

u4 Berke le:;

etude~te- .

Soltmo Count1 has ereati-Ye 1tne!c 1r; t .h e term of p-iuc-

ar:4 four to ei-ght u.e aeurea of or1gi.r:al tun&s.

u~ee

l·.ee1proe-

1t7 pro~rue are given in eaoh ecb.J()l ?J!t'h clubt> er.d civ1ca1t4ed c1t1z•r.s part 1c1-pat iq~. ar4 a a:.ue! c •H p 1lgr1a.a~e 1 r-

u4e -t:o San Pranc1 ECO 8i:l:.U-~ll)" durlr.g ~US1C ~·;ee;c.

Sar.ta !Arbarn Cour.ty i .e

stre~£1r.r

tt.e 1r..terrH1ot of c-.·u-

r-1c li!t h 1he social etudtee. the a.oe·t Df

"r.t c.t n:

be1tlt ccr.o

St the- -time -a llcttedto tr.e .s ocial ttud!ee. flr.d tt.H y,·ork 1£

:r. add1tioll to

~he

regular

~u-e!e

period.

C restive T.Crk frot:. tt:.P. n.uE' i .e ratt:e r Hiet; U.e
tUr.dpo1r.t 12

be1:n~

developed 1.c t r.e Ver.t urn Ccu-rtlo· Zohoole.

'rollp -pi&r:o .1t:lltruct ton !:to tr;o cr.e- rccai echcCilt
l-~itil!~:.er ~ethc:e !t~
e~tool

o1ter

1e

~C'.ltry

or.e rcr.col. ar.d.

u•· !~:r.

fir. or!~ir. al r.-et i.cc-

the

1r. the

cf·fer~d.

t•r: Joaquh: .c ·o ur.ty if' d~"1elcp!r:po ir.di.v!.<i-..al tir.~1r:~. er:d

ecrrelatixg c:us!e '1'1tl: H :e rcc2Pl ec1ecce

A

harcr.o~ic

Cc;.tf7. e.rd. tt:e

bar.d t:e.r

~e .en

p·e.e d

r:.t=~- ic dE>fSrttter.t

v~r:;

~tudtee.

euccert:full¥ 1r; tir:ge

r:eB fot;r:d tnat ti:!t type of

tu4 1 E cto.r.e o ~.e !'ul ~:.us! call:; t t.at: .,.. ae be llc ve d to be po.e ~

Iitle .

91
sab.jeots are som~ of the new ideas being u.s-e .d.
be fou.n.d i:c every rural school of this

A choir is to

county.

., .

Ueing Oe.se I of Gi1ln and Compe.r..y records as e. be.t is. the-

Supervisor of Musie of Ycic Co-unty cornpited a w9rk' book for
mus.ic sppreeiat1on, e copy of which wae mime.o g.raphed for every

-~

:~,-

1,..:
:··

,.

v
~

J. ' ,·

i";·, ·.

pupil in

the fifth to the eighth gradee of tbe bounty. A.

gre~t ..

er amount of inter€st. iD music appreciation hae b.e.er. ttic:..ule.t-

ed. on the part of

t~achers

and pu:pils.

Olase piano

le~scns

in nine one-rcotr! echocle ere provid i ng instruc·tion to
•·ho Y.'OUld

I

I

otherv;i~:>e

~

f
~

t
tt

'

t~oEe

be deprived of this opportunity.

Me:de·sto Junior College has introduced e new course it:

condu.ct:hlg, 8nd a Community Choral composed cf a Mothers• C:t.c·r.ue. Brid. a Children• s Choru.s tc :ft: rnieh experi e:cce for th.ot;;e
enrolled in the conauetir.tg. eou.rse.
The c.curses HistorY' of' Mue ic. Harmony, ana the College

Orchestra a;re the new additi on s to the currtcuiuTL of t h e ~e.:cte

llonlc a

J' 1Ul1 or C o lle ge .

.San Mateo
Diente for

emall

Ja.ni~r

Colle.g e uses ch.amber ttU:s!c,_ and arra:z::ge-

combiLatiODS e-re Studied ..

A &yttphony .orchestra ar:d e.n. ,A. Cappella Choir are th_e new

o-rgBllizatione in the P·a s ad.e na JUDior College.

'l'he ne.v. coure-

-ee bei~g offered are .Community Uuei .c . Col:lducting , crcl!e ~ trs.
ti·on. 9lld 1nstruction in me.king prs cttca1 arrar.gerr..~r:tE of
..

·~

music .
A co-n cert bend se

a

separate org er.i zation :!rorr. t he stu-

dent bez:d bas bee~ crgflili.z ed e.t the I.oe Angele E Jun ~ cr Ccl-

le ge. and ens_e mblee of' all poe£ible combiz:ati oz::s are me~tillg
with e ucceee .

92

l
[

I

i

I

I

By me&IlS o'f accomplishrr.e:ot tests, P.omona. College is e·n -

d$aYOrillg to elevate the stimderd of applied mus1 c s c th·s .t it
will

b~

Dr~

worthy of

cfoll~giate

credit.•

Arnold H. Wagner of the University of sou.t.tarn C$111'-

orz:ia ia ·d evoting

~o:n~1d erable t

i[Ile to restsrch m,ateri.a l fer

two problem-e-- .. An Exper·i mentel Study 1:n Control o.f the V()ce.l

j

Vibrato" • and

I

to publish 'the resn:1te of this research in book form in ·the

''

ne.a r future ..

1

11

A. Study of Regieter.s in t.he Voice"- ... flDcl plans

Voice alassee are meeting v:ith

i

~uccess

at the C:ollege

.-J

Cl~as~

of the l?s.c1f'ic. and the University of Redlar.ds.
iu all instruments as

~rell

lessar.s

ae voice are offered at the Chico

State T.eachers College.
Fresno etate Teachers College ir. experirr:.srting v.•:i th variations 1:n iz:;stJ'Ume:r:t al

in~tructi Olh

of six two-hcur lectures on the

and ic of'fering a eeriee

var:t.~us phase~

of

ItUEic·

by

members of the facul t:; ir: the rr.usic d epar.1 ttent.
Revisio~

o·f the music currfc-u.luQ:l. exeminatioD technique

in e.ppl,ied mu.sfc. a.r.d the proe;'IiO'Eis of tr.u.sic stu.d.ents are tlle
new experirr.ents at the San

~ose

S:tate Teecl:er:E College.

An A Cappella Cl'l¢.i r is being o·rganized at Whittier Col-

leg·e . and a s t rir.g q\lartet and pie.:cc en£emble are sc.me c:f the
new

cff'eriz:g~

1r::

mueic ~

At Mills Colleg£,, there ta.s [leen. a chU:ge frqm the u.t:1t

syftt-em to the couree eystem. ar.d

th~

grade Eytterr. het b.eeb

abol is teQ a£ far as t he students are ccncerned.

Hcv.-e:ve.r,

records ere kept of ·the percer.ta;;e sta:r..C.it:gs o:· the
f'o:r recca:rr.enda.tiot:s ez:d t rs.y:sfer purposes-.

e~uaen:t~

9;
M~ny

of the.ee experiments are

DO.t

"etartling" or decided-

r
t,.
;:

lY netf· a.e they have been used by othe.r

institution~,

but they

are new tQ fh$t :J,x:eti tU:tion that is iDt.roauoing th~se i .<lee.~

£or the f'iret fi:tne

~ith

a -.,1ew to inc ludir.e thee:. in the rr.!lEi.c

curri.cu.lum if ihey prove .to be }lrac~i~al and: U$eful.

Some of

thee,e experi:r.ents s·r e still in the. experir:.eiit ~1 stage, e.r:d
their value 18 yet to l:>e det.emix:e(l.
~he

crltiCE

Q.~ the~e

Y!e·W ide:s:e

r:i~f

1ihatev:e r t}le opiniOL of

be, it .ie cetttJ.iri th.S.t

those that heve beer;. proven va.luabl.e will be ret atr.;e·cl.
t~e

I
I

w~Jle

ot}lere will be dieeerded -

..·
t·

':

r ,·.
I•

r..

r.
.f

ti.

· ·,,

-~

..

.- iE

-XIVCONCLUSIOB
Sillce the :tr.trodt,H~.tion of mueic into the enrricu lum of
the pablic seho:ole cf c·elif'o.rnie. ~eventy .. :f1ve .y e$re ago~

sehocl mu~ic ha.s expand.ed its program sc that no long~r is
this subject taught for the benefit of tn~ exclu~ive group but
.it hae b~eJl rta.d e av.sileble to every school child

8.'8

hie ne.tu;r-

Thte pro~res~ ha·s . in e. gre~t meaeure. be.e~

al birth;.:.right •

I

dl1e to the re·a ·1 1 zetion Of the cultural needs cf the individ-

[

ual as 'Jlell as e. recognition c:f the va.lu,ee of eehool rnueie in

J

the life "Qf the ·c hild.

·I
j

The aim of music education i~ ·~~tteie

for Every Child. and Every Child for Music .. .

Whether or rot the child uses the kl:owledge of mueic:r

gained in the public schools·
to form' a baekgroun·d. fer profes.
sional training. he he.~ gained the richest poesible experience
With mueic ae e.. 1:1 ving art, arid a love for. er.d an er.preciation of

vr.ilieh Will fu,rfh~r en.r iCh 'hiS 11 fe.

MUSiC

'rher& ie an apparent ne,ed to eou:oe:te schocl administre.tors to see the value of ech.o ol music
i

believe in ite poss.ibil1ti-es.

Mu~ ic

a~d

to

'educ~te

thelt t .o

woti.ld ad-vance mere rapid-

·~

l1 and woul·d realize even greeter accoruplis.furientE if these
offi·c iels.

?~ere

Sl!pport:ir:g 1 t . or.e hu.I1dred

rer~elit

.

'l:he suggesti.cr. that only thcee ccmple tiig at least a

minor in maf:iC ehcu.ld be permitted to teach thi£ Etibject is
worthy one.

The

pero~ntege

B

of teachers v·ho poesess little cr

no ·musicsl talent., a.r.d have had very little pr-eparll.t·c ry training in music is e.ppalli.ng.

The survey made by 1-.:r ~ Wocc1::: as

well as persoDe.l observation by the author aff:i:rms this deplor;..

'.,

9·5

able condition.
Tamalpaie H1gh School presents

ell .

admirable e~alLple of

the -aoeompli£hme-r.ts that cen be realized in the seco~dary
eehools of California .

tory.

In reality. it is e. junior conserva-

Grad_
u stes of this institutiot are v1ell pr'epe.red fo ·r

wnatever line of endeavor they wieh to undertske--wbether

that be college

or conservatory

mus-i c as a pro:fessiorl.

~.tuay. teacher trainin~~ . or

This high echool is noted for ·ita

splendid music.a l training and othe.r Eecondary school~ v•ould
.do well to use the music department o:f thiE institu.~to.r. as a

,,

~. '

pattern for the re-building of their

Ol\'Il

mur. ic departn.ent.

~- 

t·

Sir.ce the survey r.as made by- Mx. Woods :h: 19 22. conditions bav.e chang ed considerably

~o

that a t:eY.' furve;; to

ascertain the present status of' mueic in the sc·hcols ie gre-a tly needed so that the weakness-es in e:chool music may be cor-

rected or etr-engtbened ~
age· O·f

mu:~ic

Ir. 1922. there was e s eri ous s hcrt -

teachers. and c ger.eral

act1vit1ee in th¢ sChools..
.music tea.ehers , m:d
dtie to t.he

lac~

mu~icel

expsn sio~

of mue1 eel

Today. the.re is er. over- su pply of
activities

are

beir:g curtniled

of f unde.

llusic bas euffered to a g reet ext ent. tn
on ac-¢ount o:f the economic depression

becau~ e

£Ollie

loc alit ie t

i t is coneid e r-

ed by those lacking viei.on to be a •:fad" or a •frill". r.hi le
in other communities. these ir. charg e of' the edministrat!or.

of the schools have resli zed the vi t El r .o le that muf- ic pleys
in the- life of the individual and the comtun city. ar.d .have
steadfaE'tly contir.ued the mus ical activiti ee ir. t.te ec hc cle

of their jurisdictio:c. despite curtailmex:t cf expenses ~:r..d re.-

~

'

I

I

1
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i

strieted budge:ts.
~hrough 1e.ok. of t'unds. ineffic:1e·n t te13chere. t,tnsyt:;.path~tfe

I
II

!

1
i

llqm·inistrators ~ ine.deq.u.ate eqtiipme:r:t. and 1r.euff1c ient

trsinib~ Of teaeher.s ,

past.

SO)lo ol altlSi 0 hae b~e~ hampered in the

:SU.t. ~ohot:f~ St1t·.h oritfes have learned fhrcug·h the pest

mistakes~

they are c.a tcllil'lg the spirit of the new educattcL

wh'ieh has been e-volved. and ae, a resuit. school

nm~1c.

v.'ill

l

assume en·. 1:nfluen.t ia.l role in the lif.e of the. soho<>l, the

f

ho.me. the church, and the coaitnunity heret:o:fore undreamed •

.America fs ()ri the road

~{),

fine accom-pli$hmente 1I: music.

I'

'!he program of music for which the public SQhools

f

nia are juetl1 noted is a great factor in the rapid stride

i

of

Califor-

tQward worthy .musical spprec iati on as well as skilled ar.d

artistic perfol.inance.
1.8 here.

ail~

The day of the new ers in school wusie

Q8.1iforn1e wil;.l experience a musical ren.a issance

wben this ideal iS

realized~
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